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om Cook District Manager

Bl? Spring is to become n dis-

trict office of the Texas Ejectrlc
Service 90. .effective March 1,
Jpha W. Carpontcr, president
and .general manager of the com-
pany announced Wednesday,
through this changfo, Big Spring
lyill become the. headquarters
for- - operations of this company
In Lancsai Goahoma, Iatan,
Chalk oil ffold and surrounding
territory,
4 Sweetwater is now the-- district
headquarters for nig Spring,
Laaesa and a number of other
cities Jn West Toxas, but tho ro-- i

cpi,'jgffh of the oil business
In this seetloa and the develop-wen- t

of Rig 'Spring has proyed
U. Mcaaetty off makfkg this i--

ifctrnt. aCflaa'ot
fcrrhrt Wf: :. 1

TaaifOaoa5:' HtlWMira ki
bee aaatel dtatrkt nsaaagerfor
the aewly' ereatad' Big, Sprtag
tUetrict, and la sew here prepar-
atory to taking up hie ntw dur
tlea Marrji 1. Mr, Cook has been
Identified With the electrical
lhfsluess .for 31 years and a one
of th., hast known electric utJll--

ty men in Toxas. For the last 8
jdra he has been nwnager of
the Texas I'pwer and Light Co.
hr the Illllsboro dlstrlet, where
ke took' a very aetlve part In ci-

vic work. He served ax secretary
of the IIIlsboro Rotary club for
two years, aad baa beenactive
ln "chamber of Commerce work
aad the Boy Scout movement, in
Hill CoHnty.

' Joe Worthy, "wh6 la now chief
eerk of the local office, will be
come ehief clerk for the sew Dig

changes business

W.III ll w.aaif.i wv mmv. a

L-J- Bnrlnr reanatlr-h-as be--

promlaat from an electrl--

eal ataadpolat, as it Is ter-maai-w

of, the aw 132,006 volt
high, voltage line whleh axteads
from BastJand to srv ;tbe new
Wiat Taxas oil fields, and the

of a district office her
will raellitkte tk operating ot
tn Taxaa Kleetrk Service Com--

la this
While wo are indeed glad, te

Ota Mtabliahntent of the
attl Spriug district aad we wel--

the new district managa
to par eityj our entire ettiaaa-it-a

faala.taat la'loeiag L. J.
faar''we are losing a real frhind.
Ili nlaaur ways'Ke pas ikewi k4- -

Iptf to be a raal friaad to Bag

(CoUaad on page S)

sik mUos Saai of Big Spring, the
iMlpaoundteg'away and
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ANN1VKIWAKT OBBKKVED

The Laacnee Ch Mm Patrio-
tic FroJrriH In OWrvaee ef

IMrtlMlay tf Weeklae

The Wednesday-- Lancheen club
eeatlnaea ta grow la popularity,
and It was aaeeenaryto display
the 8. R. O. sign at this week's
Meeting. The fine "eats" prepar-
ed by the Jkdfea at the Methodist
ehareh are partially responsible
for the. .attoadanae; and
then sops community news
is given: eut at each session.

After the visitors were Intro-duce-

and welcomed, the meet-
ing was given over to Mr. Pick-le- .

This first number on the pro-
gram was tho singing of
Star fipangled Banner by the
company, with Miss .Lillian, hW
cock directing the." Ringing,

A quartet composed of Misses
Lillian Hancock, and Ruby Dell
nnd Messrs, Duell CnrdVell and

ComoUson pleasingly ren-
dered "Old Folks at Home."

Miss Hancock dollghtod the
company with n vocal solo "Car-
ry Mo to Old Virginia."
Miss Evelyn Jackson gave sov--

era! violin numbers which woro
Indeed' nnlnvnil Un Vnatnn I

e.l n. nn,nni.. ,'. ...
nn,i itr..-- t.i ..i'

Mr, Pickle ln opening tho pro--
gram paid a flno trlbuto to Coo.
Washington,' nnd told how tit- -'

ting It was to pay trlbuto to the
athor of Our Country on this

tho dnnlvcrsary of his birthday. '

.. ,T Tltrtrtlrf .. -

vvniinmgton as a soldier and out--
lined the trials nnd trlhMlntlnn.'
hat t0 "

' ' mr,
fall of df8tric.t-cou-

rt.

Vnnni lit.. fc4l.1 . i.,r .
Tn.v ..u VM.i.u ,u aumicr Ithq most powerful nation OH

earth that time NQonebuttll0I

a gtoat soldier would havn hml
the fortitude-- to have met and
ovorcomo tho enemies from with
out and Wlthba as did Washing--

aY wSa,, ami; )wWTteiUHK-.-U-

Httle ragged and hmnjgry army
which won the freedom we are
now enjoying.

Rev. F, H. Stedman discussed
Washington as a church member
and pointed out that Washing-
ton, placed his whole reliance on
Gs0d. He said WaahlngotH was
able to accomplish so much of
good becausohe was a righteous'
man, and was ever true to his
religious beliefs. He said we
could all profit by following the
example of Washing-to- In being
true 10 some church. We had
our b'lt to do in this life, and
we could do as well as Wash
ington accomplished hl greater
task If we bul put our trust la
Cod and followed His teachings
in all our dealings with our fel
lowman.

Fox Stripling discussed Wash

ness undertakings he success.
fully consumated.

,t(e said wasbiagton was a
great promoter, and he said tbat

he woro living ta Big Spring
today he wa satisfied that
George would be fighting to help
Big 'Spring get a seeded office
building, Mr. Stripling's asser-
tion that Washington was a real
estate dealer was questioned by
Rev. Heard, who stated he-- did
net see bow Washington eodld
have wen reputation ot hav-
ing never 'told a lie U. he' had
been a realtor.

Mr. Stripling retorted that it
was legend and net btory
whkh won Washington fame a!
a teller ef" truth.

Mwfa A. Kolley ntade an aa--

neuncement whkh prared Bi 1

Spring district. No in ilngton as a man and re-t- he

of the local office counted some of the big busi
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tae annonneemeat a new ad-l-r

eoet 166,06s. futher dear
erieikm of the

appear , another
eeluma this lesae of the Her-

ald'.

,Mr. Mrs. Clareaee Japper-l-y

ef Fort Wortt were vIsKkeg
friends Big thte "weak,
and alse wero transacting baet-he-s

here. Mr". Keeerly waa ei-trae-

tor tfee mret MUit
church this city.,

Mr, MeAdaaw baa atarted
cotitretteii . af two

ha. reeektly beagbt the
ftrfpffii AMMm. & .:v. , v'

DMT. O6URT
Tha, foJtowlag caseshave been

disposed of jn. district court dur-
ing the 'paai week:

State af Texas vs, Will Mor-

rison, tMitawful poftsesslon
eqnip meat for the manufacture
of latx4Mtia "liquor, 'verdict of
guilty by Jury aad sentenced to
serve one. year in' the pcnltcatl- -

Coaa (ftrefsjvs Lockbart at
Judgmeai'hi favor of defendant.

Vl'rsadjartin. vs. It. L. Mar-tl- a

Jadgataat,"for plaintiff.
National Bank va

M. Hadaey, judgment for
plalntlftV1'.

M. SeaijIyVB. heirs of W.
Cotfse, to perfect title,
Judgment) f plaintiff.

W, P Mdhvards vs. Mary Elloa
Leo Foeter'Stoperfect title, Judg-tno- nt

forjifalntltt.
T. !' Jckason vs. 0, Q. Kirk-Un- g,

Jdgniout for plaintiff.
I. j. Rujfcynn-vs- . DJ Ford,

and, CjRunynn Judgment for
plaintiff,

Haol Wjyst vs. Alvln W'cst tie
vorco granted. "

.?;.--

ItUth'fAlvardB vs. W. K.
granted.

H. 'A, 'Adams vs. Catherine
Adams dlvarc

ThQ-casoT-of W. P, Edwards vs
Stlrmaa has been set for thls,
Ttiy' wernlng,

Tho sheriff, bus been ordered
to serve cMatlons on all Burltles
in cases wherq bonds wore or--

uereu lorieucu nna rotiirn rame
tho next term' district ocurt

rpt.i V.. . 1 . .
?." u, 'r n

Monday and, 'wW n sessionMon- -

, ,l r. ,,.. , .."."' ; .i araa.i jury

......""" rr""""' .h.m .' . ' . I

1110 louowing navo been in- -
,,!,., ,,,, t..-- .. --...... t . ..!

p,a,.,,, Mtai .;;arrs,;;''"S
)tnHmkZvn"0aMjy mrn4.l..

a"d ,S

persaaael

v vw " ' -- u""J3'uiuth
term

ul

(

It

If

Spring1

,

I.

egranted.
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Swt:otwar meeting Blmp!y,and
.Jyou isM-Upm- nt tor.a

Mnfirt.r-Hi- Jr ,

L-- S. Pattersdn, T. L attrr-
whlto and, M. it. O'Dnnlel.
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'&. ri lh
Modern Hot4 to Help Cart'
for Nis-d-s tf VHy March!

J, O, Deugflass announces that
by March 1st the now Douglass
Hotel will be ready to take chi--o

his many former hotel guests'
and many n'ew" es as his hotel!
will have fifty rooms ready by?

date." W. R, Douglass a '

an
mnhagemont-- at

Tursdny.
formal of tho pro-- i

lass liotoi, joined in uy an
tho business enterprises' to bo
housed'la thu. Douglass block,
will be held about the middle Of

March exact date to be named
later. Tht the for-
mal opening wlIL bo In charge
Mhs Lillian Hancock.

The carpets have been laid In
the fifty rooms Of the and
the work Installing the fur-
niture will be In a
titw days;--

Big Spring has reason
to be proud the new Douglass
Hotel ahd it is going to prove va
bis' drawing card for our city.

The Coffee Shop
be fHBtalled rapidly as tho
work can t but It will not,
be possible epes same fur K

Ibusinessby March
The following firms have

leased to the Douglass
Hotel bloeJcandrwUl be Installed

their new ae ky the, time
Wg FeraftalOpeaiagIs be

hVrBd:..
Aaeua aa jenes,

Dealas Xetet Beauty Shoppe:
Catherlae,C TW v,La4fcia Shep;
Caaainghaai aadPhlllpa rjrMK

wni,' Motei sarber

BOLL WOfWf MJ6MT1.VG
The ChantbT ef Coamerce

failed, a t Heward Co,
eRiiAM be bi-a- t the
bouae at t a'atoeV Thursday aft-arao-

te'dlsr
ana the 'Ma, ,B4l warm ullua-tio- a

as K etfeeia Ka4rd coun--

The, Iwpfrtaaee '9t, esdng a
to the meetlug at

Swewai past SaUrday. will;
be ,

,XU to latere,
tta4 thhf weatpnc,. ana a

to ad a tpajf jajber to the
v-'-

te the awmberehlp. wH8ter5 No' ?: -- Wjlke Jea;el
of

Mtiea to 'the We plant et ,, Bl gprlag Pnkllc
Seathera Ice Utilities Ce.' Canape offtees.
ta A,
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lota ta
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PINK DOLL WORM
COXFKREXt fed. as

Ijugcr Crowd.. From All. Sec
tbini of Tox. Kxpcctixl AJ

Comf.ronc
The Pink Boll Worm Confcr- -

ence that has been called by the
West Texas Chambor Com-
merce, at. the request (gover-
nor Dan Moody, will bo hold
8weetwat6r Saturday, Feb. 25th
at 10:00 a. m.. nnd this city has
Btarted efforts, towards raring
for tho .large crowd that Is ex-

pected to utt ml. President Jro
H, Boothe of ibo Board of City
Development hns Jmt announc-
ed that n special committco for
this occasion haw 'been
nnd that they tibial

liouslnir. special In-

formation and otlit,'
Ceorgo Torrt!! tate Com-mfsslon-cr

AgrlCnltur Mon-
day afternoon nnp-- . --;nced rcqolpt
of official Informatfrn that pink
bollworm Infcstaliou hud been
found Ector, S!H!nnd. Mnrtin
Dawson, Howard, Oiasscock and
AndruwH Counties.

The Pink Boll worn; commis-
sion will hold separate hearings
at four other points In this sec
tlon of the first three days of
the week.
. Establishment a non cotton
xone mtfht be found necessary,
Terrell said.

A non-cotto- if rotu seems to be
tho popular note from other sec-
tions of thu country nnd that 1

why it 1h norxar.v for Ho-- !
ward county to huve - strong
rcprescntntlve,body .at this, meet-'a-t
Ing, we are colnit to hnvn tn
put up a strong fight to keen1

-

Howurd from belug
van

devel-lln- B

If.lt ,oward

rmr$

.. .
iuu-.B- ,n a non tottop
f'fnri foi ftttw !... .. i I"""" e more
Wultrllt mil- - firl'timn'iiii nuln.t- - "nv',- - !""being tho right to plant

'couon WH1 u,lvo--
-

I. " Is PHlbIo for you to at-

, vHa ivihiiuu
coin'. If w fall.. to, lie thorn,. u . In
numbers It Is more than llkelr
Howard Cohnty bo placed
In a Ii0l-C0tt- XO0. Your hpln
Is needed to prevent thin cnlam--
ity coming to

UOTAIIY .'i;i;n NOTES
The Usual Interesting mcetlnir

wns oniovt-d bv th mniiir nf

rain consistedof violin selections
by Miss Evelyn JaclttOn, accom--'

panlod by Mrs. Fred Cayton'
Hi pinno and singing by
dub urider tho direction of Roy.

song leader.
District Judg-- Smith

wus tho Speakerot tho day and

brother of J, C, assist the Rotary club following ap-I-n

tho hotel pctlzing luncheon the '.Eplsca-an-d
Coffeq , pal ITn-j?- '.

A opening Doug-- ' .MuhIcuI . numbers on tho
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Cortnty
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of

plans bus-Joye- d

Ineas
r.uwin a. .ivouy or

the Southern Iqe and Utilities
uoinpany, imratj un ' unnouuee

. ... . . .
menj cenamiy good.
lie nuld his company was going
to build ot finest Jco
plants in Texas In ;RIg Spring. A
100 ton plant with provision
mafic to Increase the. capacity to
20i per Is tho
The cost of this

Worthy,, E,,W.

Roys Committee:
Brooks, Homer MeNow, Aiberl
FIsbtr, Paul Cayton,

-- E. A. Morgan.
Rotary, Education

Brill. Frazler. Sbumakcr,
Wllko.

Mr. and Mrs, Dowse left
Tne.'.day for Worth. Mr,

Is tho oil businessand
after short stay a Fprt

for Trinidad,
near South America"where.

be the oil

want get re.lta.

,

.V :

et&Ki
arfc V .

Big Upportu
Offered

3. L. Idncatcr, Jrcklcat of T.
4 V Makes City IVoposiUoa

WblrU 'XtMM Big TldBa

J, L. Lancaster, president of
the Texas aad Pacific..Railway,
nud other officials of the sys-

tem bore Sunday to make
some propositions which if met
would result in a Improve-
ment program being-- carried out
by tho T. und P. at Big'

,'

8prlng.
it is our imdcmandiiiit that

the officials made tho City com-''K- ,r

pilsslon two propositions: first,
ttml city supdy them 400,-00- 0

gairons of per day, or
Second, that thoy would Join tha
city In a 50-5- 0 plan to develop

supply of water thnt would - '" "' taw !"9. "Te
lb DQuila'df 11 city of 3(J,contrcto!,,oV:thoorectlonVtjuimwt

or
If the City Coirtmialoners

would accept olther proposition
It was stated that the railroad
company, was willing .to launch
an exttjiislvo improvement pro-
gram In Spring. Included ln
tho Improvement program was
thefc erection of a and larg-
er round house; an addition to
Jhu machine shop und em-
ployment C'OO additional Bhop
tinJployecs, grontly increasing
tho railroad yards, building a vl- -
n,iiir nr,rnRa ti, mii ..,--

nritn! s,.t n'n,i ,w.au.i ,i.tP,et0(l y April 2Gth.

...,..... kVmmuiui s. iti,niihv
u urcr,..!

Shop,

I' ,..,.1.,.; .,. ,.i
i,i.i r,.r .i,it,ini ....i, '
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mUMt cnnxcrvntlvo ...Hmnt,, nf
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mo popaiaiion of uig
hould Increase :at a of

16U0 t2000. during tboVBpr"1K aWincon of seeing

t,U"Q "lL" taB plans! ., 1 wfeOTto care
Should attend: ln Lanty l,'w0'i1 a?d

f.1ypf)!i Ua'oi that widths pKmi'T x S
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were convinced It was. unsafe to
depend on a supply of surfaco
water slncp (Irotithn and evapora-
tion sure to causa periodi-
cal disasters. They said thoy bad
also become convfnvced thero is
ample underground supply of
the purest water adjacent to Big
fnring nnii u is merely n.ques
tlon of developing It.

new Itr.SI.NESS
IIUILDI.VUS AHMI)IIKI

nr. E. p. Ellington recently
purchased of Mrs. Mildred M,
jpnes, two lotH at tho corner of
West Third and GrtKir street.
We are Informed that Dr. Elllng -

I

0. C, Potts of Sterling City
has purchased of W. A. pil- -
mour a lot' BUil40 teet" at .10&

Runnels Street, Mr. Potts plans
to erect a modern brick business
building on- thbt property, Ho
may erect a twp ptory brick
building.

Messrs. Quinn and Boggs of
Odessahave purchased of Jim
Terry his homo place on' East

TWO NAMES OMITTED
In giving tho.llst of names

appointed on the1', road commit-to- o,

of tho Chambor of Commerce
wo omitted two numt's
Wolcott J. L. Martin.
oversight was unintentional.

Mrs. Rlrby Miller roturned Sat-
urday night from Fort Worth,
whoro aho has boon visiting bor
nrothor tho pact soyornl wtoke'
and recuperating troin an oper-
ation. Sho Is, now able bo et
work again, and hasasoumed hor
duties at tboc Vbguo Benuty
Sboppo,

W, R. King rotucnod last
Wednesdayfrom

'
a business tr'P

te Dallas. . ,.;v

improvement win approximate Third StrOot. It Is rumored thnt
$tr,ft poo. (Messrs. Quinn and Boggs plan a

Incident Phillips announces $40,000 to $Gd,000 building, pro-Ih- o

following1 committees: Ject on this property.
Program Committco:,D. Heard Two men ot Odessa this Week

Fred Stephen, Fred Keating, purchasedof C. M. Grlaspn a 60
Fellowship Committco: J. C..-xH- lot near the corner of 10th

Douglass, Tom Ashboy, B, Rea-- and Scurry Streets',and plan to
gnm Harvey Rlr. Dan Cook,' .((erect a suburban grocery store.

Publicity Committee;,,Geo. . L,'. They will orect a stucco build-Wll- k.

5lJfr.
Classification committee': Max ,

'

Jacobs, ilam-burti- r.

wob John

Service Committee
Kolly, JJm

Committco;
Frod

I

Leo
Fort

Dowtb In
a

leave
Island

will engage la 'busi-
ness.
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th
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Big Spring
$150,000Additon.
to Ice Co. Plant

Southern Ico and Utllkfat Ca.
Htnrtl Work on I.fk-ku-t Jk

Modern Tco Plant

As an ovldenco of the estab-
lished confidence In tho future
of Ufg Spring, tho Southern, Ice
nnd Utilities company bas au-

thorized the erection of a Jar--
MX-- m0ro. mod"n K Plant

In Big Spring. Ahd work oh same
has been started.

Tho Southern Ice and Utilities
oompauy, after" consultation wltb
the greatest mfrlgoratlon ongln

viuuiiiu .uriveu ICO piaill OI 1U0
tons dally capacity, the plant to
be erected outhe East end of
their property In tho orth part
of the city. Tho plattt to b op-

erated In addltjonto !thoNpresent
70 ton plant.

The. now building will Include
space for tho eventual addition
of another IBO tori unit. The
contemplated Improvementswill
Involve tho outlay of I15.000.--

Ground for the? new building
is to b.-- broken at once, and the

nl a schodulod to bo com--

Hut tho flKiiras of canaditv
anl

.

cost tells only a part of the
.story, This plant embodying tho..... - -

n1081" rcceni corories and ln--
van IniiH Ih l.n H.w.lu''""" ' mm 01 rein--

icoratinn nniflnonrlnir , urllt .V.r.n"..., t..- -
cotuploteil confer upon Hit

m U8 n"dst and this la speak--

- iciia cqrpraiion i

ly" conylnced tbat Big Spring
destined to make a real city or
this vast expenditure .would, net
have boon authorized at tblr
time,

Tho building of a modern re
tall ico station on South Mala,,
St. Is, further erldcnco that th
Southern Ice and Utilities Co.,
bolioves that' Big Spring is go-

ing' to double in population with-
in a very brief time.

cON.smiau.vt; location
FOR A RKKIXKItr

Recce Alfen of Wkthlta Falls
was hero Wodncadiy to look
things over, with n view of cv
tnh.llBh)qg an oil rti.nory near
Big Spring.

Ho Is. having,an analysis of the
0" Produced In the Big Spring
fields bolng made to determine
whether or not, It would prove-profitabl-

to establish a refinery
here. '

dons not oxpect or desire any bo-
nus but he did oxpect to be able
to secure land tor a site at a
reasonable price should ho de-

cide to put i refinery at Big
Spring,

Mr. Allen Is able to put In a
real refinery and It would bo a
great thlni' for our city aad the
Independent oil operators in the
local oil fields It be should de-
cide to locate a refinery here.

CHAIN GANG ON THK JOB
You con tilrpndy noto, that the

Inauguration of a "Chain Gang
has lessened the number of,
loafers and bums at their aecna-tom-ed

haunts ln Big Sprlag,
The word bus gone out tbat it W
going to be work or mere ee,
when you lilt lllg Spring and
(he professional hobo will ge
many miles to avoid bard work
and a rock pllo Is the last thbae;
with which' they dcslro to

acqunlpted.
Since-- lost Friday tho CaaBi',

Gang bus hud from eight to,' IJt
inetnbnm rind thoy have bcoK do-i-ns

somo good worl In rcMoylant
rock from the Oil Field rr
Swuih of Big Srrliiff. , .

Tho plan f. . worlvlng no vent
thv. the county o'flciula-- iff
coiulnuo tho "Chain Claiijj" 'peA1

s.oroa time, to eomo. Theq Jtl
bq lots petty tbiovlug .aad etar-crlmo- s

If the "drlftora" acn a. ,

f erralttod" a loaf aroaad tk
tewas'ia our eewtyVwl' .'.''
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'It 00 A XKAK IN Y driver la III? Soring. The little
JJ 50 YEAH OUTSIDK COUKTYJ things taught them may htd

J.. at Jives The they seta second
the Pcw'offjce, BIg,SprIng.

Art or May 8,
197
Big Feb. 21, 192.

TO THE Any
rcnecuon upon idoj
sianaing-- or

of any person,firm or cor-
poration, which mar appear fa
the of this paper, will'

' he upon Ita be--1 hat
Ing to, attention ot toe
editor

TIIC

vtf

wonTir op
A

When th little

JORDAN

CO.VT
their example

matterEntered
Texas,

jidrr congress,

Spring Friday

yOTICB PUIILIC:
trroneout
cnartcier, reputa-
tion

rolumns
gladly corrected
brought

itEHMinr
refinery al

Colorado was first vtarted It
wss considered a Job but it is
bow a million dollar proposition
and due for a farther expansion

We clip the following descrip-
tion of the Colter Refinery from
tie Colorado Record:

"The Colter Refinery, which
fa Jointly owned by the Anderson
Prlehard Company of OklahomaI Tutting them

the Company, la'tho method
classed as Colorado's biggest
single asset.

At present the plant Is using
about 9,000 barrels of crudff'ol!
per day, employs CO men la the
plaat and haa a pay roll of mora
than $10,000 per month, not

the offlco force. This Is
the largest' refinery la this sec-
tion ot West Texas and of the
most modern construction known

The plant has foar units of
stills. The highest grado of clear
rasojme is produced rrom one
anit, and on down until the last
ne takes off fuel oil and distil

fate.
The reffnory has pipe-- line con-

nections with Chalk, Clay, latan
and Wsetbrook fields. At pre-
sent they aro using shallow pro-
duction from the Chalk fields,
The various batteries of pumps
teon the crude flowing to the
refinery, and at present the com-
pany hns 115,000 barrels a sto-
rage (h thci tasks oa the hill
south of tho plaat

The flfeleacy with --which the
afaal ft operated and the com
paratively simple methods
la conservationet heat, llaht and.

,ir
to

T' A
ed will reflect .the ana's rays
and keep the heat from peaetra-tas-gi

Jn ether words, the alnat-Ma- m

paint is a eoat to keep the
JsmssTci of the taak and save
mporatfea gas.
Other methods of efficiency

ae the uelag of exaaast from
aM the steam and eaglaee to
smaf water for Ia pre-fceat-f-ag

water with oxhaast from
the steasa engines aad pamps
Pirn solid are thereby removed
fosa the water aad boilers
are left free from scale aad set-tfafg-v.

The plaat has twe 188-lor- se

power boilers and oae 2E0
aorse power boiler aBd fines
these have not had to be clean-
ed since the prc-hcatl- method
xasr

Tha plaat Is equipped with ev
ry known method of saving time

aad. labor aad for producing the
ateaeeCgrade oil products oa the

'market. ,

The trackage will accommo-
date 45 railroad taak cars,'aad

plant caa load can la a llt-J- b

erer aa hoar, er at the rate
f a car each IS wlaHtee bat-

teries- erf fire. The pplaat ship-
ping about 1,808 Mrs of refla-r-y

products per month. Cost of
tte plaat to Ita present capacity
wHI reach l,8e8,8.
TKXA- - OKKAT DAIRY

Texaa a. great fkirylag
stale iu the awklag. Taore, are
wrfthla it borders vast paetare
leads whkb suffer sot a eom-parteo- B

wWh those ef Deaasark
r Wwseaasa.Thora are fa

Vsawa Jersey herd among the
greatestta the world. Ter are
tmmataffs la more abundance

as anywhere else oa the faee
M tao globe. ,There te eliBMte

rrable throughout the year.
Jaisl there are. tatsaera et the

srr peaoo!, rsad, and thlak
sasCdlvar.tfyBhange.

CfchYernia Take Koto
aoraod froc sealed la the

ir atote et the ooart house
at Jcaetlaad, Tawr,. fer thlrty-s- m

yara, eaante Kf wheat
!rBg wty of (hi West

Taaa aaa aad oar' pare air
toMfcod the earoas. t99 ett-sta-ai

ot tl7Ml wMt veaa for
ph. CoasA to TmmT

It well that the school chit
Iktreta o Big. Spring are to 1m

nmj juiffttr MMMrH.

!

for others la observanceof the
safety measure at street cross
ings, etc., tnay also save the life
Of tome friend. A Safety Club
has been organised at Central
Ward School, and It would be
wet! for the other Ward schools
to organlxe one

We might emulate the
J
frog

fell' In the churn, keep
kicking for that north and south
railroad. It Is a cinch It won't
Come oar way unlesswe work for
It No city can sit back and
for all good things to come her
way. You Just hare to hustle for
everything you get In this day
and age, ,

San Angelo haa also adopted
the plan of arresting "Vags.
Much petty thlorlng and other
crimes bare resulted since the.
unemployed have been coming to
Texas In erer Increasing nam--

bers.
and California beat

In-

cluding

the

to work Is
to ascertain

which are crooks and which are
workers up againstIt becauseof
unemployment.

Tito word la being put ia
Amarlllo Lubbock Wichita Falls
Tulsa. OVia., 'and elsewhere that
oil development In Dig Spring la
due to take on proportions
when the price of crude oil ad-
vances. Furthermore, oil bm
say thin development Is due to
continue for a good many yearn
as a big oil field is In the mak-
ing.

If the oil testa south of Big
8pring show aa Inexhaustible
supply of good 'wafer at a depth
of aronnd 700 feet, oae of the
first things our City should do
would be to make a thorough In-

vestigation, and test of this
source pf supply. We are golag
lo accd plenty of water It oar
city continue grow

Little cabins
graph operators

for uso of tele-ar-e

bow being
iastal!d at all Wnd side tracks
on the T, aad .F-- Ry. betweea

Bl,-- ,
Baird aad Peeeaajid telephone

irc.lMlav ad&tfjMd

BFahn&K ara ATiT
evapWaTfoa ut

af 4f ".
these days, seem te he

blamed fer most ot the that
flesh Is heir tb; but
some teeth particular teeth
might bo cause of rheumatism
a that oaly thje deetor
aad dentist eaa determlae. X-r- ay

photographs will reveal
there je aa lareetleaat the root
et the tooth.

We will aet advocate the
bulldlag et mere sidewalks la
Big Spring until our City Cem-mleo- ka

eaa give seme, llaos aad
grade.Jlnes that will perman-
ent. "Every time we change en-
gineers seemswo get a ehaage
of lines.

,

Looks like Big Spring should
he putting out some dope about
an airport. Wo were under the
Impreestea that a landing field
JiaiLeeH secured.Why net-giv-e

little publlcltyf same is
not belag done.

After a city man has spent
winter In Florida aad-- made
census of occupants of the
winter Inhabitants he ults wor-
rying about the pllatit of the
American farmer.

SacHnmo Tho naatiaa;
of Tree and Hbrubberjr

Trees and srube, flewers aad
grass are assets to aay property.
They aot oaly add to IU beauty
aad attractiveness, hat they oa-haa-ce

Its value. It haa ever bee
the purpose ot the stvk eommK-to- e

of the CRy FoderatiM aad
ef the Heme Clab to ea--
eourage the pwatiag of mere
trees aad flowera la Bis; Soriag,
We want te make tar elty
beauty spot of aatare. aa4 eaa
Co if every eltlsea aa4 pro-
perty owner will beeomo later-site-d

ia Improving-- his presstees
with trees, flowers bb4 shraha
r.ad

February Is the moath to do
much ot this plantiag, aa4 be-fo-ro

the, moath relle by, wy aot
set ohI treea aad plaat.
Cultivate them aad giro them tho
Proper care sad yoa will receive
the beaeflt from your labor
their sweet smelUsg flewers.
and the beaut they brlag to
year Barraaaalagi.

OOWTOtY WMKKUWH ARK
KfXXXJXKKW VOMCKFUXi

An article appearing recently.
ia the Inland I'riater, ,by Mil-

lard L Cope", formerly of Sob-or- a.

Is Interesting fa that H
point nut the fact advertle--
iag In rural publication is now
recognized as the most forceful
medium. This In sustained
br tho fact that the larcest com-

Secretary
the

Jardiae's unsolicited
and comments

Hiaayj aB.,f are set
can

panlea hare tor somrtlme past. We are Informed that the
most extensively Ja two "elds In- - which the

smalt njral papers. d plak bojl worms were foaad
Motors Corporation," American fwatd county, the ueiaa
Tobacco Company. Iford Motor) weinsy.ceirered with weeds-- In

are out wscre ' f vseas you an
nt this I was they hare

advertising is sold oa' lB the pink o..rRnl to hlm
wnat j xnowa reader--, Jyo tne pm wuiu c
hosr basis, which means that ev-

ery publication has a correctly
estimated number of readers
who spend certain amount ot
time It,

has been decided " n t0d..th' the shall not
by advertising experts that coun
try pern read more exhaus
tively and by a aamher.
of people than other publica-
tions

4

Aa average five per
sons, these exports' state, read
each copy their aewspaper.
Qn this basis a paper with a cir

of 2,000, such aa the
Big flprlng Herald, is read by
10,000 persons. Erea when this

cut down to 8.890 the valae of
such paper as aa adverUstag
medium appreciated--

The larger papers coaaot
claim such a distinction. Oa a
comparative basis, more people
read the Herald and spend snore

for they rea4 It
all, than readers of the Fort
Worth Star Telegram. Dallas
News or any other dally paper
published In this State.

Mr. Advertiser, think this ov-
er, A golden opportunity r to
place your ware before every

In Howard and
many outside of Ilea open to
you la columns of this pab-llcatl-

and at a very reason-
able rate.

t---

A proposltfoa to oast "WMlleoi

Jardlae as Amrtcil- -

tare has beeaaasgeatedto
Cotton Conference at Jacksea,
Mississippi,

uncalled for oa
cotton prices and conditions ha

the cotton growers exemption deer-mllllo- ns

dollars the past sea--. ftt nothing ever
son.

In

advertised
General

'a

fcU""-- ten man
mrtinn'

Of boll

too

culation

the

trolled by better caltlvatloa.

markets Jor evcry-- l basl!ct

li.i'ik.f. Simplicity, truthfaiaess.
self.t ....... ..

oiggest . -

If 'definitely brain, be

pa are

ot

of

can be

it.
do

It,

of

ly
of

aMAftt tan

'" "countinggood price are secured tor egg'10"-"-1'

our forpoultry, butter etc. the!

frr ft manft tnlfe will mrir tn
1- - . p mrmm " t
give more to increas
ing these lines.

Every day or we have some
one. down 4?.000
000 for a lot In Big Spring.
which would have high at

3.400 a or two ago. This
refusal to tell property tends to
hold up construction of needed
buildings In oar city.

So one Is able to say what Is
to be the of this Piak
Doll warm sUaaMflhi but It Is
silly to say we plant cotton
regardless,of what the govern-
ment does. It will be cheaper to
abide by .the regulations which
are.pat la effect, eren we do
not faror them.

It Is bad thing to mix
boose and ghseitae. It net

hard on the pocket book, "bat

the mixture steers one's to
the Jatl door. bad thing.

Sterling County Newg Record
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DUNLOP CJTY

TWakaac tk world,
tlw pr4ctaTcDwaloji

jpoi eovaras
am area that Ifsosa-itMMteeaepltcs---

fermi bmDh1
lop Cky" of rvor

100,009acroa

times

t

i

asbigas
PITTSBURGH

I

THINK o(aU thegroatfactoricj t Pittsburgh,
yetthe2?,22fjacrcaoccupiedby that

cky is onlyaboutafourth.thc of theproduc-
tive propcrtJcaoccupiedby Dunlop. c

Great$iaeprovesgreattjuality, Dunlopcould
neverhavegrownto itsprcscntmagnitudeun-
less its had given outstandingvalue.

Greater she makespossiblegreaterquality.
Dunlop today is making far better than in
afl the39yearssincejchtkBoyd Dunlopfounded
the pneumatictire industry.

Until yon put Dnalops on your car, you-wi-
U

somethingc economy,comfort nkaj.

DUNLOP
.

XI RES'

Baker andWood ServiceStatfc
w

JM$ SPRIHG.TipCAS

-

D

iMH.;tT irtris--
i . KAKJS'ti JUYIJKM

tit you. wat Verk, wet ea.
aetcct basy sshui tli ether
kind haa ao tleso,

Tast aumber Of mea sad wo-

men see the fact . that Immual--
cost

that ha

car

glrca away, and that someta-lae-;

or nothing' ia dear.
Belief k an error if It esclada
belief ia4he opposite,

I Its foolish say sharp, hasty
thingi, but It Is a deal snore

i foolish to write 'cm, Wbe a
uompany, mree instaaceel

i(oa maintained

reading

greater

reading

County

Securing

impudent Ictt
ter, sit right down add give

This backl

person

with
ten timer compounded and thea
throw both letters la the waste

nn..t,l
. ilal reliance, physical health..arm tne tnmg any or--

well a.t vaaJ

Is

at

ot
make formn,a '"milk.

attention

so
turning or )S--

been
yea

will

ea-l-y

Mighty

-

paiat--

tmc

woald

area

tires

tires

miac and

A

to

It

It looks as though we are to
hare an oil test northwest ef Big
Spring. A number of oil compan-
ies seem anxloas to parehase ell
royalty from land owners la that

' nortlon or onr county.

rat-eree-t

Some folks are la favor of
good roads and schools previd-edthp- y

doa't cost anything.
Sterling ,County News Record.

We are forever starting-- some-
thing and then failing to tlnteh
the Job. For Instance, no oae ev--fr

did get Ann's age figured out

Big SpringTransfer
Tn McNew & Easea Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOlt LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING

II, H. SETTLES Res phoae 435-- R

-

Sanitary
BARKER SHOP

SXOamVLmWT JBQIT1PM1CTT
rfOUR CHAIR SHOT .
KXPKWT RARRHR
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Dentist
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to .sign aJ
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other location. .It' befv4
they will secure a mere avftaafa
tract for a Inndlag ileH la the
aear future.

And they can't ot It aayioo
soon for eVery day uerres.are
bolng received as to tho facili-

ties "for akptane iaadsags. The
latest Is la retereace to' faeJHi
lies tor lauding aa, S passeager
plane wjikh m to be asodoa aa
air mall line betweea Dalhvs aad
Loe AageM. Data aa teethe po-slb-le

mall aad expreos baslaesa
which salght be reaeoaablwoa;
ted 'oa at Big Sprfag la amo de-

sired ,
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Tin City Cmmlslou of Bit
Prekm realising the importance
(.WevMInc adequate water sup-

ply kve beeti able to keep the
wr KrMtcr, than tke needsof
wr; growing city hare demand-

ed Tbey have not ealy dose this
iiiivfer will be able to meet the
rMueet of tke railroad company
t 'supply from 300.009 to 400,-99- 9

KfttteaY dally for use In op--
evwten of trains, and railway
Kbepe At nit RprlHR. With the
eaceptteit of tke serera, . cold

ell about January 1st, whon
wakr atalaswere frozea, the

net erery emorRency call
the railroad company hair made
fot water. It in Indeed gratify.
lag to know that Bljr Spring has
sfeek 'a lestlful and dependable
Mipply of pure water f6r this Is
tfce "rfalii essential in the growth
of any-- city.

mo expansion program map
ped eat by the. City Conunlsslon
seme .lime hko Is ncarlng com
filetten

fMght, of tho ten new w.ellf
have been 'completed and work
la being carried forward on tho
completion of the system.
- Tke. city will soon .have thir-
ty -- wells, capable of providing
more than 1.000,000 gallons of
water per day, on t)io pump.

This will . meet present noeds.
but since theclty Is due to make
a stdy growth It Is cortan the
members of the City Commls-steirwl- ll

continue that forward
loelclag policy of having addU
tlonal wells drilled and equip-
ped so we can supply all future
demands.

WEST TEXAS HHWUFl'S
AK MODIFICATION

Vernon,' Feb. 10, The West
Texas Sheriff's Association.

to--... . illresolution

live, would not apply to
sight .time robbers. Ranger Cap-

tain. Hickman was ono of
who .voted against'

ram ,er, tne resolution.
VIJ'l- - '

y VT'i

This Car;
hist h& carofuflbr
cbckdsdn4rcotV
Utioactt wktrt

V Mot
vRjbdUtor
vRearAxle
V Transmission

Starting
V Lighting
vlgnftion
VJBattery.
vTires J
'vUpholstcry
vTQP
V Fenders
V Finish

O. OF O. COMMITTJWa
APPOINTW) BY PRHfl.

Sblae Philips preeitfeat ef tke
Big Spring Chamber ef, Com-
merce, la aatklpatlag the big-ge- st

and busiest year Big Spring
aas ever Known--

and Is asking
tor tne of our en
ure cuueasnip in Helping put

Mrs.
King

the Big

taken duties

Big Spring tke and will continue
letters. The old home townl give the customers

grow like a green bay prompt service. Holds- -
ireo ir --our part. I claw and Mr, King now part

President Philips has
following live aid

mm la putting over tke gham-- business Big Spring
ber past thirty years,

Industrial: Plcklo. V.'th tnb', has keDt
Phillips. I helped .building!

. tvcnitda,t Ul niKKvai
Oeo. White and Rhumaker. trades West Texas.

Dr. O.The "work, Spring
Baxley, Camp and. Steam .Laundry Is knbwn thru-Fran- k

West Texas, Ihoy serve
Hxtenslon: territory

Daniel,,

pinning
Installed

quickly,
laun-i-K opetitrt

Fisher.,
Rnsscr,

Membership: Willurd
Stripling,

Wnsson.
Enterprises: Reagan,
Boykln, Stripling,

Flshor.

KKWUK
RAILWAY SHOPS

Commission
requests Lancaster

approval certainly
reputation

Improvements.
Sunday

Railway
U.

sewerage extended
railroad
tho following

ditching machine
making te necessary

nuopted excavation
modification. of following

Bankers 'Association Man-rewk- rd

robbers Montan

thtfafew

'A- -

request was

MOl4)CIiAW
IXTJiRMHT

Jt. UoUacalw last
te S. of

ker Interest
Sprlngl Laundry. Mr.

to Spring and has
his In

laundry. Ho an experienced
on box laundryman. to

car satisfactory
Is due to and L. C.

wo all do are

me to

IN

In

la,

big
ball

on

tho

Cook,
tuictor

work

progressive business;planing recently bought
Heldsclaw hasvbeen thB property at

laundry In
of Commerce's progVara: the Always on

J. B. W. the

"" up one inu uuu uunt
In

H. L. of
D. .B.

D.

the llltr

the
feet.

on lot,
Will not be

Fred and to workhe new will

Mr. laundry
Advertising: nix,

lDt and

Big
be

Tom much of the around mnni i... invtniimi. An-orf-

Jim Black, M. Wentt. C. IR Mc- -
I Mr. I.tehno this bo1

n. Richardson, l
- it the policy of this 0np of If not the

Oll Gas: Cook, Bruce concern to keep up with the mill in this pnrt of
Rube Martin. S. It. Wen-- times, they have th mate, when completed.

ver ,W. B, Currle, Biles. Invested j hnB rown
R. L.' Price, A. O. much money to business In Big

Mrs; J. I. , tlrv ond Of In Rnrlnir nhont n neo. Bo- -
Roads: J.oye J.

Sam s
Put Allen. Joyo Elmo

NeW n.
Calyin Fox
AlbTt M.

KX-- I
TENDED

The City met one
of the J. L.

his recent visit
here in a wuy tthould merit
his and has

a for quick
on needed

On .19, the
Texas.and Pacific pres
Ident J. asked for

service to be
to the shops. At eight
.o'clock
the and 20
men wcro

nay a requod-- tor the on the
ting the. the Tex-- plpo bo-

as. $5,000 ,,B laid. According to City
dead bank so ager the work will bo

I. ...u n.--j . I ... - .mm it. rcu jytmu ur a-- . comnieteil and tlih service enn.
and

Tom
.the

JWf)

)

or

V

map

wires

Ater.

make

made

ac-

tion

line;

nected within less than a week
after the made.

i list the past 'week.
J ...-.- ' V

?'.'',

MM. EIiL8

'R.
week sold R. La-

mes,
Steam King

has moved Big
over. the

Is

aers In this" Mill,
In 207 at.,

ahta

tho Big

Ing to

that

was

the. sick

O. the ntate. The latest machinery
Installed'was a steam tumbler,
for drying tho clothes.

A new Do'dgj) delivery truck
has recently been bought for uso
nt tho laundry.

In leaving vthe laundry, Mrs.
Holdsclaw s&tvd that had
boen on the job so long, that It
wouldn't seem right for her not
to be there, but she was going
td take a long needed rest.

CARD THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for. tho kindness and
sympathy Shown us during the(
illness and death of our darling
father and husband.We enn't ex-- j

press our gratefulness, while
time alone can heal our aching i

hearts for the of, our lov-

ed alie, Jitit it Is In the sad hours ,

like this when kind friends are!
most needed and appreciated,
nnd we thank 'each nnd every j

I

pne from the depth of
hearts. "Signed. - '

q. E. Prather, Maude Prath-o-r,

Mrs. D. D. Crow. MfK. C. R.
Hutchlns. Mrs. J, U Prow, yH.
Nora Barnard and Mrs. Si L.

Prather.

Mrs. Gtiy,Cravenshas been on I Chicken remedies nr.f.Cun--

utnghfttn & Thillpa.
T

Jkr Ec6h9micm'ltrnsportmiioH

QualityYou Can
DependOn

--Your canbe absolutelycertain of
the quality of any
"OJCM usedcaryoubuy:from us

The reduO. tag, attpched-tq-r

the radiator, ihows you what
conditioningthecarhashadThis
tag is youriurthcr assurancethat
all rtpairworkwasdonebyexpert
mechanics,using genuine Chev-

rolet parts for all replacements.

Visit our used car department.
You will amazedat

, itandingValue get in one
ofour

rmgf Texas

liAUNDUY

vtfc
'rtM1

:oh

!5tU HI ui.ti in,Ti
TO 1IAVH JiAROKlt l'JANT
V6rk the eroctlon of a

rntmo building at 207 Coltnd st.
r.as started fore purl, of the
wock, and when completed will
Ixt by the Dig Sprlntf
Planing Mill. K, con:

and bulldrr, Was award--
d the. contract for tho erection

of the new plant, nnd Is
progressing rapidly, Mr. Lechne
nroDrioior of Hnrlnr

named
Mrs, Oollnd

TvOxlGO The residence loca-

ted this by Da
vid Orr, moved, but

Montan, J. rolllnn has

II

during

bd greet
ed on the property adjoining It.

The Spring Planing mill
will moved Into tho new
building npoa .Its completion,
uud new i.uiclilncry nnd equip

Trader Ashley Big will
Spring.- - will

baareen .the best, larg--
and Bob t.t,

Frazler, and This
j. D. now raachiut-r- nnd huslness hnv--

Civic: Hall their for
McDowell. tho beat equipped vpfir

Eason.
Sullivan

SERVICE

won

Fobruary

Lancaster

morning

morning

tor
li... nuuiu

she

OF

loss

our!

K.w

be the"but
youcan

Big

lIi.lVtt

occupied

occupied

cause of the excellent qunllty of
work turned out, dtwi the satis
faction . accorded the customers,
they continue to. enjoy prosperi-
ty and the buslm-.- i continues to
grow.

J. V. Shlyes Is reported as
btitntf very low vlth very little
hopes for his recovery. Coa-

homa. Citizen.

Herald want ads gel results.
i

'iff

11

'.' Hi,

'4f

v

THK COYOTJ! IS KOOMKD

Tho vast domain In this part
of Texas being put nnder wolf
proof fence spells tho doom of
the coyote. Hunters and trap-
pers have destroyed vast num-
bers of these pests during the
winter.

When a coyote ia killed and"
skinned, his carcass Is usually
hung on tho nearest fence. This
Is d6ne as a warning to other

pes4
the pasturo fences est of here
one may see dozens them

A

w.

'

in

')" .

,

e.jgpr!-- j

on the
It Is not to 4

and tho
up. We
In ono pile that had
ted of If

up fet

one will to go )
to seo a

The Is not good te
with and He ,bf

to go the way of tn
m some of tick; dog and

of
In
ty

We want to to the of Big that we
nave for this wock and now have on

a broad line of Electrical and the
newestbeautiful creations.

It will pay you to visit our show

Blue Bonnet Electric

'tft.;S

BIQ

m

convenient

weiisa

destruction

ELECTRICAL

Spring Fashions Hosiery from Kaysex

jT- i--
.

. H

i
v"- -

-- ' 'S

v- -

It

in threadsilks, with slipper heel, fashioned, radiate ' that

fine quality is easy,to distinguish, andwhich completes

thesehoseincostume.We are ,now

Black
Patio

Co.

showing

Frocks ,';'?.:

For Spring

newestand best of

styles, thatwill be sure to

please most critical Miss

and mother too.

Smart models, interpreting
ideasof the foremost

in beau-

tiful fabrics andcolors.

''') In" Silks
14 years

$.50 to $15.00

sgst

Arab
Chaire

$sizes,6rto

.

hangnlg iencetj.
times
this, trapper piles tMjtt'

counted slxty-lw- a

been trivet?
their furry coats. tik

keeps (and
must) have
Texas coyote.

coyote ntkc'

sheep goats.
doomed

wolren. driving along prnlrle other
West Texas. Sterling
News

announce citizens Spring
opened business dis-

play K'ew Fixture Designs

rooms.

the

Record.

EVERYTHING
WARD BUILDING' SPRING, TEXAS

in

full

that

the
her

Bamboo
Rosita

mm

i-''-

the

the

Chateau
Naturelle

.. Inpottons
y,.' sizes3 to 10 years
:' $1.25 o $3.50

OSBDEK
Hie St;oreThatQuality Built

Ceun--

H28

l

???:--

.A)fcUfe"-- ifXL. . A.!ljL.. nusmmrM
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A fine Met of trophies' hare
area donated W the merchants

.' wt Bks SftkHt h the winners in
IW Howard Cpaaty Meet that Is
fc6 be held In Itlir Spring on
Marh. 3 1st. Six sllrer lortegl
cnpi and thirteen gold medals
will H presentedto the winner
( 14 lot lowing crenU;
Boys debating'team A lorla--

rni donated by Clyde Fox Drug
Company.

Girt' Debating team A Joy-

ing coo donated by If. L. Rlr of
Blx Fnrnltnre Co. . r

Junior Boy' Playground Bali'
Team A Lorlng-- Cap donated
by Cornellton Bros. Tailors!

Junior Girls' Playground Ball
Team A Lorlng cap donated by
Collins Bros.,Drag Store.

Mite Belay Winner A Lorlng
Cap donated by Undo Walt
Smith.

All Aroaad ChampIoBthtp
A Lorlng Cup donated by Mr. G
L. Wilke, Jeweler.

Besides, Medals will bo glrea
fer the wlaaers of each of the
feftowiag:

sy writing ia Class B, Rh- -
ral and Ward School Dlrialoas,

ExtemporaneousSpeech.
Declaramatloa la eight dlrl- -

rion.it Class B, aad Rural
schools, Seniors and Juniors,
Boys and Girls. -

The medals were prorbjed
.through tfao kindness of the fol-

lowing Indlrlduala and firsts:
W. It. Purser'and gons, For-nltnn- s.

J. D. Biles, OragglsL
B. Reagan, Pres. West Texas

National Bank.
C. Eberley, Undertaker,

'City Drug Storo
Victor Melllnger Dep't; Store.
J, R. Creath, Furniture,
Williams Dry Goods Co.
These medals andcups hare

heea ordered aad wll be oa dls-l- y

ia the wladows of son of
A

oar business houses, ia the aear
fatare. The honor attached to
the winning of these caps 'de-B- od

upon the fields from
whkh It Is woa. Becla Sow to
groom students t&r eatry 'late
erery ereat. Winners a ereata
ether than these named shore
will be rewarded with a ribbon.
n4 w hettef la that we will

ier the beat meet we hare erer
had. LatV get haay.

gwt your BWTnm-ifu- x

ASB CAKm atyovM
tmoemtr.mmtf .' ,v k ji y
UORSWO.

H. JC. Miles, after a rhit ia the
Hy with Mr, aad Mrs; A. T.

IJeyd returned to his home ha
Marshall, Texas'; Meaday mera--

v Jiwu urn

KI11V

"MOMS UKAWTIMb- L-

to mm rmmemm
'Unma fktaatttak" lr M

..1 Cm mm ! nt mm ala
anil now Big Kpriag I to heni
one.

The Llle inrestmeot Comyaay
bas Xuralshed tho lot, as rJdeal
one in the Edwards Heights Ad-

dition.
Carter Bros, builders and coa-tract- or

wilt eroct tho home,
work on same-- was started Wed
nesday of this week.,

The home is belag ftaaaced
by B. J. Borry, reprcaontatiro of
the Continental Sarlags aad
Building Aseeeutfoa.

The plans sad ' specifications
were drawn by W. H. Dooley and
Co. architect.

The Home Beautiful will bo;

furnished by the Klx Furniture
Company.

The Texas Electric Serrlce Co
will InsUU tho electrical fix
tures.

The v materials for the" Hoa
Beautiful wHI be famished by
the II. If. ffardla Lumber Ce.

Estimated coat la glrea at f 12-09-0.

The heme will be a six room
brick residence, with erery ae-der-a,

cosTealeaee.It will hare a
tile bathroom, all feature will
be built la. A 'Joaa-Maarl-ll roof
will top the Home Beautiful.

A formal Opening will be held
as soon as the home is complet-
ed. The house will thea be of-

fered, for sale.
Plumbers aad other coatrlha-tor-s

hare set been reeetred but
wilt be solicited aad aaaoaaced
BOOR.

w. b. hxkm askb
rOK

We . are authorised to aaaeuace
W. B. Saeed as a candidate fee

to the office et
County cemmkwioaer of Precinct

of Howard County. He aa--
abuncessubject ta the action ef
the Democratic primary July. 28
aad hie aame. appears,ta Ike an'
kouacemeat.columa of the Her
ald.

Mr. Kneed ha carried his
promise te make Preeiaet 4 a
faithful ana hard werktag com-
missioner pertermiaa-- all the da
ties te the rery beat ftf hie abil
ity ana from aH aeeeuata hhi
serriees bare beea . rsaUefaetery
is BTBry way,

If wHI eeatkue
te serre our eeunty .JhoaeeUy
and eoaselestloHBly aad. ea this
jHatferm he asks fefyeur sup
port aad laflueaee.

lie win appreeiate year rate
aad geed will se remember hie
eanuwaey whea easting a bal-
lot for Ceuaty Cmmiseioar ef
Preelact 4 la the Jaly prlasary.'

&AJAauiI uuat, LS& ,

to you '4tV:

1ml 'a. as .w- - 'ml . 1 .mi fiiuuce: 110110:

Notice r
The Big SpringSteamLaundry is now, '
underNew Management,arid we are! i'

,

makingExtensive Improvementi.

.We haverecentlyinstalled a modern ..

RoughDry,department We arenow
readyto handleyour family wash bet-
ter than you can do it yourself, andat
apriceyou can afford to pay. We will
get your laundry, Complete Family
wash, finish all of your Household '
Linen, washandstarchand dry all l

wearingapparelat I Oc perpound. Rer
member--we us only SOlT WATER.

Minimum chargeon roughdry, $1.Q0 .

Justgivsr us a. trial, if we don'tsatisfy
you it dbii cost you anything. .i

mc4
partment

eat

Spring
STEAM UUNDRY

cotka7Tnm Kijta
VtLVlSa TO-- M XJW

The contract for the erecttea.
of a brick building, for W .
King, on his property at the "cor-

ner pf East Third and Johaeea
streets, will be let sooa. The
plana call for a oae story brick
building is by 100 feet, with .a
Spanish style front Tho sew
building will be used for display
and salesroom forthe King Che--
rolet Company. Approximate
cost of the building is glrea at
'JIMOO.

Work of grading the lot aad
making preparations for the
foundation are ' underway thk
week.

a pans aepartmeatand re
pair shop will alio be conducted
in eonaecUeawith the sales aad
display room.'. - -

Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond Dua-aag- aa

speatguaday la Rear -
Itlag Mrs. Duaagan'a pareeU,
Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. Lytle. Mm:
Lytle whe has been qaRe sfek,
I reported to be much Imprer-e-d.

Blueboeaet Electric Compaay,
Krerythksg RiectrteaL 2JtL

L O. O. F. KXOAMF- -
MKKT OHOAXIn

Big gprtag L O. O F. Eaeamp-me-at

Ko. lfil waa orgaakwd laat
Saturdar sight-- Tom Staple ef
Odewm acted as hsetalllag offi-
cer aad 3S candidatesfrom Stan-
ton, Knott aad Big Spring had
the three degrees conferred ea
them. i

Tho ceremoniesstarted with a
flee banquet at the Busy' Bee
Cafe at 7 p. raf aad the mem-
bers were serred a midnight
lunch At the Busy Bee. -

The Jol6wlng officers were
elected at the close of the,

coremoaes:
W. A. Preecott, Chief PatrletJ

L .K. Creashaw, Sealer Warden,
Hogg Coots, Jualor Wardea: O.
J. Welch, Secretary; Dee Tatter
Treasurer; Ror. Summers, chap-
lain. ' '

The Encampment will meet
oace each week.

L. B. Creashaw, Lleyd Galley
aad O. J. Welch had to bear the
heary part of the lakJatery.
werk, according, ate their- - state--

To

A crrr BfltKCTrmT

T tl. Hudsecth, maaagcr C

the Hudspeth BIrectory compaay
e El Paso, recently saeat
exal day? In Big Sprfbg arraag'-la-g

tor a City Directory Of this
cRy. Mr. Hudspeth stated that
the caarasa for the tew direc-

tory will commence aext week,

under the superrlslon of Barney1

Kane, who will bo assistedby at
least two' ether men.

The Hudspeth Directory com-

paay has beca making ciiy di-

rectories In Tcxaa and Kew Mex-k- e

fer many years. They pab-lh-a

directories regularly for Et
Paso, Amarllle, Lubbock, Sweet-

water' aad many other cities.
The Big Sprlag Directory will

coatala a Miscellaneous Direc-
tory, a Street Galde or Hoaee-be44-ra

Dtrectery and a Classi-

fied Bastaees Directory, The
aames of aH resWeatsorer six-te- ea

will be listed and the occu-pail- ea

or buelaeeaeeaaectleBef
each persoa will be shown. A
tbareaghhouse te house caaraea
win be made ef beth the buei-aes- a

and reeMeaeedhrtrkts. It ta

te be hoped that the citlzene ef
Big Spring'will eeeeeratela fnr-awhl- ag

the data required to the
ead that the directory will be as
aeearate,aad 'complete as possi-

ble aad thereby make a good
showing fer the city. The dlrec-tb- e

latter part ef April.
tery la scheduled te be Issued

8T. MAR1-- 8 JH'WCO- -
PAL CHURCH NOTICK

Frank II. Stedmaa, rccler. '

Services for the first Sunday
la Lent.
' Church school 9:46 a. a.

Meralag prayer and sermon
11 a.m.'

It Is earnestly hoped that the
members of tho church wll ob-eerr-e

Lent, by attending church

Mff. a. r. McCulIough aad lit-

tle daughterreturned Sunday er-enl- ng

fro Comaachewhore they
wore called te attend tho funer-
al of rs. McCHllough's brother
C. W. Greea whe passedaway at
hie heme ia' Browawoed en
Thursday, Februaryi.

BlueeeaaetElectric Cempaay,
Krerythlag Electrical. 2itt.

Heraid waat ada get reeaHa.

n- - -

' M

You know that it is our policy to soil
you only the best that can be had4n
stapleandfancygroceries,fruits, veg-Stable-

meatsand other market pro-
ducts, at the right prices.This, hasal-
waysbeen our-polic- y andWe hope to
continue to operateUnder same!

We
feGirt Us A Trial

al. They wifl find thatwewill fijl their
orderswith absolutesatisfaction cour-eous-ly

andprootly. It will be .our
Wetwure to meetyotf and serveyou!
HaveusJjlace3rour. nameon our phorv.
mg list. We'll call you every morning.
Giveusyour ordersfor groceriesanil

Market Pioducts
We give,Groettpaving Staintps with

eachcasfe primm A& for them '

Pod

Our

edCo.

Iirofe New
Cpmeif

Re
Groceryand Market

.,

ats

riLuw iba iirn .

XVKTDNI

W. Homer Shaafcs, peel4a

(a rcquesling' aH glanera la ailaft Per the aebl ottWT
area affected by tho new K

wii wn' hutbreakr te attead
tiie mefetlag Satarday at Sweet--

water, m flrder that the gtaaeVa

inr..t ... , .rntociixi ismM
any of the be. declared, Mrs'tW. W., MXeftea a ,M-- a

e. j waraa Hefehts. Wort am smase

Someof the most valuable "- - '.J.property la the South is lecatedj t
" - " M ,,""JV "J

In this section and wouM he
rendered uselessduring the per-

iod of zonlug. ,
v There le no quettlea Saaaka

but that, the glaaers. will
be glad to cooperatela the weeaf
of crakatlea" by laetaHatlea ef
fumlgatlea aad heating maeata-er-y

similar ta that used la the
EI Paso Irrigated 'rallcy fer utr-er-al

years la combating the plak
ball worm.

Lea J. Oeer ef Sweetwater,
district manager fer the ' Wet
Texas Xtectrlc Ce., was a bui-aee-e

-- r letter la Big Sprlag hist
Saturday.

T. Jl. McGowaa ef AMleae waa
a busiacss risitor .la Big, Spring
thle 'week. .

"

. We what te buy yoar country
produce.-VT-he White Hoaee.
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the oM weathershareskaaw
we-w- ,g4ag te get, aa M
time soaking rata bat altar M4- -.

Uag all set" the etouda; foaaal
aaataer seetiaa U. TtoJt aad left
as high and dry aeartjr.,,W eer-tala-ly

eeuld ue real rata la
tltw aek ef the w4.

Oakrn sets aad seed yetatta.
"Tha WhRe m: ..
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l Big IfrlKti, ta WtMiag -
,Blfe'lMfcfclklM City Saereiary

O total ,Mr pormlts tko
sMtwW,aaaka14 j3,eo.

Oartr wmi fcrWlt veeaer

rivft Tlrvlw Heights;
MttofaW aw 4t0.

Carta? Bra., a frame real--
fleioo J fmlrvkw 'Heights, estU
kM(M.M( mee,

ft. S, TalWt k frame residence--
ja Cola mmI srykra Addltlost
OktlkJK'MlM. S3,m.

ft l.'55kfct a frae resMattce
Jtt MSJdmH UekkU,. .Addition,

atlauUd 'seat S4,aae.
1U11 HfM. a two story 29

roam tnwM hotel building, 70S
B-- MtMkv r4ret, estimated cost

, B.BF!) a tram residence
on OaeW iBireet, estimated $1,.''',;Js. B Fa 4 frame restdeace
la HeDawsU Heights estimated
ea14W.

H. T. 71ay a stucco and
frame realdaaeeat 406 . Goliad
atriajt. aetlmafed eoi ,.

BaMoat Iteagaa a frame and
faooo mMaaee d Mala Street,

Mttatatod eoet 3569.
& korrteoa a traae real

deaea?at 4 IV aad Nelaa street,
MiikMitod eoet 349.

W,' B.-- Suras two cabins at
Piaio Gamp, estimate cost 600

Tom' Phillips a restdeace la
Parker Addition estimated cost
Stea.

Millard Humble a frame real--e
la JoaeaValley, estimated

coot 41880.
, JJary, aad Hull a filling ata-tl-oa

ea Baakkead highway, od

eoet 400.

r. aad Mra. Jap Bradley ar-Tlv-

tko forepart of the week,
for a tlslt la this, city with re--

Mttroa aad frleads, Mr. Brad-
ley will learo tooa for Dallas,
wkore ke will attoad a school ot
Pkarmaey. .Mra. Bradley will re-aiai-k

hi this city wltk her par-oat-a,

Mr. aad Mrs. JL F. Pegues
while ke is la school,

Mtarf KllMbeth Crala, who has
kooK "here to spend the past
"wMC4v."wlth rlatIvo return-
ed : AWfta Monday wkere sko
M aMW MeMarry Collage.

''iax y
i1hni..

WOKLY PBBVJBS GHILDRkW
OkOMrea WtforhHe from latos-tlaa-i,

weraa aro "cross, rostloos,
aai vakoaitky. There' are otkor
ymptOBM however. If, the ehlld

m pa), ks dark rings under tko
oyos, bad broatk and takes ao
taiiroot' la play, .It is almost a
oacialaty taat worms are eating
away Ha vitality. Tko surest re-

medy for' worms U White's
Croaat Yormlfuge. It la positive
dosXraotioa to tke worms but
karmloos to tke child. Price 35c.
SoM by

COMNIRGHAM PHILIPS

HflHIHHPHHBalaVPc
o .matter waai ana-- your

watch wo oaa fix It. A better
Job for Miat, money at Wllke's.

SALE OF
low Shades
lea 9c

tades i.r.$1.05
tade-s- $h

ECIAL
Pofeh--59c

OBS

Vffily

Waf
JVKIOR 0. m. PROGRAM

rebraary 2, i2j.,
Leader Eddie Hay Lcea,
Topic; At School la Japaa.
Purpose---Leader- .

Song.

Scripture Tk0,. BetlH
Ma,t 6; 12 Loreae '

Fprer Chrlatlai Hwiagp.
JapaneseSchool. .

History;
1 Origin of Japaa? Boaale

Wlago.
2 Foreign Influences: Jca-al-e

Luclle Keaaody.'

.
3 Tho. Birthday of New Ja-

pan Harry Rogers; . , .

Geography:' "V
1 Of What Does the Empire

of Japan, Conslatt
2 Compare the Size of the

Coualry and Ita populattea with
that of our country.

3 Locate and. tell somethlBg
about two of l(a largest' eltles.

4 What part of the xpuatry la
under cultlratloaT

8 What aro its most Import
taat cropsT

Reading: ""

A paragraph you hare writ-te- a

6a:
A Japanese Home Margaret

Wade. -

Going to school la Japan-F-ay
Hunyan.

Ala Interesting Occupation
Christine Wlngo.

t A

ABt LARUB UTNJW
Little LaRao Hyaa, 1 aasaitk

28 days, daaaktor of Mr, aad
Mr. cUfford' ttayncf, wan claim-

ed by death Weiiasday maralag
February 22, at 1 a. ', Faaer--
k senrkea were k1d at' the
ClirUtlaa parsoaaWat S o'clock
v.'dnesday afteiraoon, Rot. w.
C Bailey, pastor of tko First
V'thodlst church, officiating
T'lu romalas were laid to rest la
tl.i Mt. Ollro cemetery. Tho llt-- tl

nno came-aa- d was taken away
on holidays, havJ.Hg arrived at 1
o'clock riiriafm Dy aad paw-
ed away at oae eclpck, George
Wnshlagton's Blrtkda.

Mrs. Haynes Is a sister ot Mrs.
Cltuid Wlngo. Mr. Hayacs oper-
ates tho nig 84rlag Poultry
Fdrm. Hcartftlsympathy is ex-

tended the bercayedf parentsand
other relatives, ' ,

Mrs. M. H. Beaaett aad baby
daughter left Sunday evening
for a.visit wltk .relatives aad
friends In Fort" Wortk.

DluebOnnot Sleetrie 'Company,
Everything Etoetrleal 23tf.

' 'Arithmetic: ;
Counting tea la 'Japanese,

and with a brush,
Prayer.
Business period.
Benediction.

NOTICE!
Seeus for

Sandand Gravel Hauling
Office at Crawford Stationor Phone 810

vSides,& Jolinsoh

The Meriwether Oil Co.

'is now rifting up and will spud in
February29

r?.'i
. Friendsyou havebeenreadingabout

it. We havelaid the:-- cardson the table.

Do you realizethis, is,McDowell No. 7?
Did you ever stopto think what caused
all thesewells to be drilled andwhat it
costs to drill them, and do you know
they arean assetto MeriwetherQil Co.
There is not a doubt in my mind that
thereis abig pool wherewe aregoing to
drill andthestructureis. asneardefined
as it is possibleto be. v

Weareundertakingto andaregoing to
do whatmanyhavesaid to be the impose
sibleTo makearealspeedysuccesswe
needyour moral and financial support
andwehaveseveralreasonsto expectit.

I We have a clean little company
and economically managed.

2 We have every reasonto believe
we will, get a big well and makeyou a
lot of money orl your investment. t. ,

3 If you area banker,merchant,far--
mer, ranchmanor in businessof anydes--1

cription from apeanutstanponupora
workman of any description you will
profit many fold whenthis pool is un-

corked. And friends,ye aregoing tb do
this thing. Just look around and see
what oil has done for Big-Sprin-g. More
oil will do morefor your city and coun-

try andkeep this in mind, The Meriwe-
ther Oil Companyis going over the top.

Readthis .overagainanH got in touch '

with eitherof the following men, they ,

will takecare of you and furnish ;you
with anyothernecessaryinformation:

Mr. W. J. Wooster, 507'Main Street;
Mr. Balenforent, Fox Stripling's office '

room 1 , West Texas" National Bank
Building; Mr. Bpb Taylor, rawford
Hotel;.Mr. V. H. Flewcllari, Phone.433
W; Mr. F. E. Dsno Phone483; Chss,
Nelson,Phone9003F 2.

Meriwether Oil Co.

Blueboaaet Wectrle Cempaay,
Krerythlng Electrkal,' 23tf.

resses
Every Day

Our Showing
Here Is More

Complete

DressesIn all typesand
for all occasions,pretty
greens,tans, bluesin
Sport and Formal

wear. Dresses from -
$24.50 to $44.50
bthergood styles and

super-qualit- y at
$18SO $16.50$4.75$12,50

'' .

Hosiery
Visit our hosiery

section for best values
all silk sheerqualities in
Oynx, Vanette, Beaton,
Golden Arrow etc.

Price
$1.85 to $3.50

Seeour 95c Special all
silk and Pointexheel.

Ready-to-Wc- ar

aad'

Milliaery

OROCKBY.
MORNING.

K V E

Car Bewley's just
Tho White Jlouse.

Le left Sunday night
for Dallas where he will attend

school of dentlstrr.

ja.

1a

Package garden eear te aad.
10c Tho White House,

Coats
Coats that have'style.
andcolor in broadcloath
Kasha,plain or brocod-e-d

satin in the new
shadesof tan, navy and
blacks. From-

$16.75 to $39.50

Stout Coats
Good Showing in .sizes
41 1-- 4, 43 to 1-- 4

Highly Tailored

at $27.50,$39.50.
$44.50

Underwem

Complete assortment
for your, selection. This
weekwe have received
another shipment of
black georgette, crepe
teddies. Priced

$5.85 $6100 $6.50

THEFASHIOM
WEAK

MAX.

GET YOUK BCTTBB-NUTIS- 7 ., ' "'
breadand cakesat rmrasit tvmover

FRBHH R.Y

flour

Rogers

a

,

1-- 4, 49

.

Im y J

fic;

Jlrmourxcvng
The Opening of

S.

LZ

v

a

CItm la waUr or FA
tiM ekUkma aaJHrkr (
latwtlBal wore, dh.ua

HHt. IIm. Bm Bos:
Untr kIli. redacn

Aimu. IturMiM an vro--
Idncthm. brltr
with itromter jwmt "

Sold by J. D. Ullca Drag; Store
niK Texas

New ,5-Ch-
air' Barber Shop

SaturdayMorning
' February 25th

In Collins Building EastSecondSt.
Across Acorn

ALLEN & MOORE
ALLEN - - U. N. MOORE

D. & H. M,

ELECTRICCO.
House wiring, Fixtures supplies,
Motor Repairing. We; do anything,,
from repairinga curling to

a PowerPlant.

Located two doors East of Westcrn
Union in Dr. Collins Bldg.

F.J.DEAN t M. W.RARWELL

Bluobonaet Coapaaa
liroryth'.nff Electrical. lltf.

.'

flHsBSSSB SSsUsBB

. w isssHsssrfm HmsW ' m
ssn lasssssWl jyMlsCJ
via Ussssssssn sMsssTwjSsBSSnlf KijBi

pjPtVHH

f ( 1 1

ll T 1 1 I D

Special
Suit Purchases

Just unpackeda
shipmentof Ladies'
and MissessSuits in
TweedColors.
Gray, tan, Brown
and Green.

One low price

$9.95
Other values to $39.50.

Jmt thu thing for service.
Dlouscs too mad? of good

broadcloth.
Price $2:45

1" WOMEN'S .1 l
JACOBS

tour.Star

Ec,itch

Sprlnjr,

from Store

BEN Proprietors

and

iron install-
ing

Electric

quality

Edens andPayne
Contractors aad Baildera

510 Isjr.caster st, Phoao 711.
23-lt- pd. ..

See Crosby's

ICY BALL
Tin Mechanical Ico Mas In-

sures Itc'fr(gt)ratlon for the
ranch, farm or city home. The
Tcrir.1' Js new. Wo presume
that you have, norer seen ono
rnil 1 113 W. .Flrat Strc6t
and boo ono In oporatlo'n.

Tho Icyball not only keeps
tho food compartment cold,
but dry and crisp as well.

No electricity Is necessary.
It mny ,bo used In a placo
whuro thero Is a cook store
or a-- campflre.

Tho Icyball can bo Used
unywbero, In the city ( home,
on, tho farm, In I tho burnmar

ttago or In the wilds of
Central Africa.

In tho city It not only re-

duces tho cost of keeping the
food cold as compared with
tho cost ot Ico, but It elimin

VI

ates the bother of getting the
Ice, tho muddy tracks ot the,
Ice man and the nuisance of
emptying the drip pan.

It also effects a sating of
from eight to twenty cents a
day In the ayerage home. '

la tho country, a God-

send.
It permits KToral days'

supply ot meat to be purchas-
ed and kept fresh and whole-soia-o.

The Icyball requires ao ser-
vice. Thero are no moving
parts.. There nothing to got
out of order, it unnecessary
.to replace the liquid with
which the Icyball is charged.

Sea the) Icyball nou on dis-
play at 113 W. First Street.

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
Big Spring, Teas
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,,T1m Bcaerana hoc hcca arraea---4

ad A)! detalk Mi for tke
Willi COBVCetieB el tke

West Tmh Retail Draaajsta
wkkk wH! he held la

Big' Baring March 1J and 14. aad
tkfe will be a gak eearMitk or
Um West Teaaa F,ftl Roller, ac
cording te Shine Fbll!, weal
druggkt. "Seasetkla far erery
body" aaa beea the terat used
te describethe rregram that has
eea arranged for thk asoctiag.

uii It ki kaeckeat. Tke cms
atktee okas te cram a let ef
carefree, tactful and lasclrlag
reercatfe.late iM Mcetfag.

Tk Sweetwater Maeteal Cys-M-a

aev C Seatkweetera fane.
WkH kaad te furafsk tkelr

cart ef tk eatertalBMcat, a
veil M iMkr tMr artUU, AlrU

TWak'r ef Dallas lad Many eth
er druggist leader ef tke south-

west wHI fbraa tke nucleus of. a
Terr educatloaal program. Tke
Bregma as arraaged k aa fol-

lows;
7
'

., Yaceday Ma7a 18
Welceiae addrea- -r JaMes Lit

tie, Coaatr Attorney.
Keapoase-rJo-kn B. Ray ef

AWleae, rr
Musical aklt Sweetwater

jy Girls.
Presides!' address - Law-rea- ce

Dark. Sweetwater.
"Solo Lola Cochran and her

Sextette.
Address, Altla Owsley,

.Reading Alice 'Graham R-
isks.

"goda Fountain Operation"
Roy II. Craae, Delks,

"I Walked Back from tke
Buggy Ride' Gypsy Girls.

'Tke Modern Drag Store";--
LawroBce Thomas Hays, Dallas.
, Deace Wanda Trae, Wlaoaa
Taylor aad chorus of Big Spring
gTrk.

"The Drag Store of Tomer-rew- "

Jim Feakad, Wace.
"l.Ate't Tkat XM'MlwHt-wate- r

Gypsy girk. ,.
Tke mm! aaaualbanquet will

be gtre Tuesday erenlBg at 7
e'eleck. Judge Charles T Coombs
6C Stamford, official toastmas--

,ter, followed ky a dance at 9 a

Wednesday,March 14th
Tke BMetMtc wHI ke opened

WedaesdayBseraMr ky M W.
i'staaley of M Pace. Address ky
V. .Barl Barp, Sweetwater. -- "

"Wflclcat SalccMOpIo"
.Flake Williams, Dallas.
i Muck. -

Drag Stare Morckaadlafng
Tom CeuleoB, Dallas.

Piaa Se41iag.Wade IK Lewis
Saa'Aateale.

Noveliy Maelcal numbers.
Addroes Be 3. Yeaia;, Otsce
Reaad Ukle dhwuBeioa led

by Jerry Wagaeaer of Hamlin,
Texas.

NO. PliATHS VQ AUTO.
MOB1LBB MAVK ARIUVBB

A shipment of automobile
plates kas keoa received by tko
Sheriff's departmeat, aad alee
plates for oac tea trucka kave
boea received. Tkoso wkb hare
reglfltered their automobiles aad
have received their receipts are
requested to call at the Sheriff's
office aad get their platee. Rack
one Is requested to bring his re-
ceipt with him, so tkat tho num-
ber ca be plaeed ea tho re
oelpt. Those who dMlre license
plates for oae ton trucks are al-
so requested te call at tke of-
fice aad get them. If you have
registered year truck, please
brlagyoar receipt so tke num-
ber cua be plaeed ea It,

pum B.VROUTR TO CALIF.
Relatives In tkis city kave re-

ceived tke sad news of tke deatk
ef Charles Biskop of Sprlag,
Mleeourl, at AlnerSlardo, New
Mexico, Mr. Bhtkep, wltk Mrs.
Bishop, were earoutc te Callfer-ih- C

kepiag tkat the ehaaga ef
climate would be bcaofkial to
his health. Mr. aad Mrs1. Biskop
Mted Mr; aad Mrs. Caa Pow-

ell, aad Mr. aad Mnr. J, o. Tm-s-H

,a this city payoral weeks
aa,'and kk death came as a
MMek to them. The remains
Worn, seat,te kk home 1

lntormenL

PahH hi small oaas for aay
is

ir904j h m 0 .Cuaalagkaw &' "Palllpa.

MrMHl'Mrs. Louk Douglass
of OdMa(('vkited her sister Mrs.
Joaaa Laauir ht thk city Sunday.

SrTa , f
Bae1d taecy ef Dalks was a

tkkelc,

Ibavid cwockkwtt r J

J WOT1W TO ABlMtXK eTTOKB

UstM Creckett, adrertktac iaaa Ike aatltkeels ef ladlTidaaMfo
for tke Aeerm store ha Big.Wkctkcr la kuasaaa ladlrideal
Series, baa keen Breasefed' to a
Beritfea with tke 'Acorn Mere ki
Abilene, Tesas. He left Satar-da-y

algbt for Abikae; te ass aw
bis aew duties. Mr. Crockett has!
keen wltk tke Acern Store oa
ly a skert tlase, tat keeaeeeet fermlty thereto,weald hrtog tke
kia dlllgeace and interest, ke kaajrace dewm to tke leret of the

this merited' promotion; Ho siIhIbk llak U any.
kas made many friends while kei "Keeprne ap wkk tke Joe--
kaa keen Jn Big Spring and hejes" tends 14 destroy toMatlre
win oe Mtsoee oai xae koo
wishes of kl friends go wKkidlstinctlre prrsoaallt. It la had
him to kia Bew poet.

Succeedlag Mr. Crocfiett In
tke Big Spring store la D, H.
Batter ef New York City Mr, I

Batter arrlrcd tke .latter part ef
last week, to make his kome in
this city.

S. W. CAKrKXTKR ASKS
FOR

We ae autkorlced to an--

J. W. Carpenteras a can-

didate for to (ke of
flee of Public Weighed of Pre
clnct 1 of Howard Cosnty. He
announces subject to tke action
of tke Democratic Primary, July
28, 1928 asd fcts name, appears1

in the aHBOBBceraeat coIumb of ,

the Hera'ldi
Mr. Carpenter Heeds no recom

mendation, end Is known to al
most ofery roter In 'Precinct 1.
He has given his fall time to
performing his duties and no
one could reRder a more satis
factory service. It honored by

it Is certain that he
will coBtlnue to star on tke Job
early and late In order to ac-

commodate the cotton growers.
Mr. Carpenter is cat out for this
Job and since most everyone is
satisfied with his service yon
will make no mistake la

him.
The voters-o- f Precinct 1 are

requested, to remember Mr, Car-
penter's candidacy whea casting
the ballot for Public Weigher of
Precinct 1 1b tke July Primary.

MAM' NEW HOUSB8
BU1I7T IX WW SPRING

Big SprlBg, Foh. Jd. The
butldlag of homes la Big Spring
has take a"a aew spirit ttaec
Jaaaary 1, There arc. hetweea
it aad tea tj.- -
at this Mate. 'Jfett'fMaai
tke keaer of kavruar saerabsbm
la Broeesc'ef coadtractiea tkaai
My ether afreet, there beta 31
la Bumber.'The better type ef
nomea are muen ia the. Majority
brick beiag ascd isore by pro-se-at

kullders tka at any previ-
ews time,
'In IMwaraV Heights, a reel--,

deatiel reetrktcd addltloa, there
are tea hoases oHher la areesea
et building or for wkkk plana
kave boea drawn. All, will .be of
krkk. Abilene Reporter,

BPWOHTH LKAQUHiM TO.
OIVB FLAr TOXK1MT

Tke Kpwort Ledgue of the
First Methodist charek will pro-se- at

a play, "Mr. Bob," la the'
haMMoat of tile First Metkodlet
Church thk evening, Friday, be--
glaaiag at 8 o'clock. Mrs. V. H,
Flewellea k directing tke pky
and members of tko league
compose tke east of "characters.
This' k said to he a exception-
ally fine play asd yen are care
te enjoy the eatertalBHeat. Tkk-c- ts

are bow oh sale, chlklrea
2Sc, adults 45c, Secure yours
early aad bo there, , i

DfFAJT OF . BRTHARD kHBal

Fuaeral acrykes for the Ja-fa-at

ef Mr. asd Mrs. D. Bethard
who live 1 tkeJeaeeAddltloa
were keld at 3; 38 o'clock Sat-
urday afteraoea,' ia 'tke 'chapel
of tke R!GritfKk aiertaary.
Rev. W. G. Bailey eoadacted tke
services,Rarkl ia Mt. Olive cem-
etery. .

Tkelr friends extend te tkem
deepest sympatky la tke Iocs ef
tkelr jprcekas baby.

HVILDLNQ PROGRAM
GMTS BOOSTv

If tkc,cKy k'ahk te meet the
eoadltleac sabmHtod br the T.j
aad P. Railway-- effkwk therej
will ho a wllltoa dolkr bulldlag!
program to follow.

Johnstes'scaady, It talks for
Itself . ...CunHlngkam A, Phil-
ips.

Herald waat ads set results.

Drs. Ellisrtd k Hirtrj
DENTISTS

OFF1CB PHOJfll m
Mais Street, '

BIO SPRINQ .TMXAS

Tke ktstlact for tmkatwa Is

won

er kuBMMi eotwetfre, lUndaret-aatlo-a

oc rtewpetat or een4et la
aa MBdeotrakle a dapHoaHsne(
pkysteel featares, and tms tot-a-a.

Character aad Meale may set
tke standard, hat ITMk

ibbibiui ic wruiufuun m.

enoMgn. In kumaji nnlts, et
worse la hnmaa groups. CHIeH
look te tke, Wklte Way and tke
skyscrapers of New York for
tkelr pattern, and small towns
st tkelr BMbltMas ky tke decks
ef tke .neighboring cities, ,

What we xe to erorleok M

that a towp. or cKy has, or may
haye. a' "personalky" of its ow
that sets It off from etkors as
distinctly as the breezy Wester
tier Is, dlstlnsulsked froM' tke
taciturn New EnglandM1. Towns
and cities should cnltirate their
distinguishing points more assid-
uously. Instead of trying to ape
those in the next hlgher popu
lattoa colama.

Recently some MMgalded Fort
Worthian proposed to squelch
tke nickname "Cowtown" wkkk
Is at onco a term of eedearmeat
aad a mark et distinction wklck
sets For( Worth' b a class ky It-

self Less recently a Saa Anton-
io newspaper complained that
"Saa'toae" was lacking a digni-
ty and lur use skould. ka resent-
ed by modern residents of that
beautiful old city.

Truth Is, the traditions of a
Iowa aro worth more te H la tke
hearts of the people tkaa sky-
scrapers. If, like Fort Worth ad
Saa ABjtoBk), a city is' fortunate

The

Out
I

aaHVBMMMMMBal

IAM I

BMTsI

"'

SMMMMMMT

.'.aMMTST

t

670

1sesB.

AJbSMMI

770

mm

),

MOMMLt TIUmTlOffaj

Tke rfefcet keH
awa from parents te cbMrea M

aet tke "adJofolMg. Wy' bank
teeka. tke fire kunare4 la geM

tke eM fcoMe place, bat tke heat-

er tradKleae Ike tklaes wkkk
no official paper may give er
take. Tke birthday sake, tke
fishing party, tke family romps

supper, caady making ea
rainy days, tko swhsg tkat fatk-e-r

made, tko tongs tkat metker
saag!

Staging motkers. From.Metker
Geese piay soags for tke. little
ones to teader love MBgs for tke
romancer, Metker hi tke efficient
handler of tke Magic leoyet
aie tkat will weave a spell ef
contentment In any kome. Tko
swaying tunes our motkers
taught us set erea ups a-- d

reamlag. A slaglag mother Is a
sure sign df a happy home. It
Jadkatec tkat she is treating
hoate-makla-g as x prefoeslea,
aad is happy at her jek. As she
prepares the satisfying menu
which ranges from meat to boa-boa-s,

she supplies a masle diet
of whoIesoM beauti--'

ful thoaghts and tunes and qui-

et revereaee. Incidents la tke
kitchen studio where we learned
the songs our mothers taught
ire among our fondest recollec-tlons.r--HollaBd-'B

Magazine.

Looks like the sataratioa
point .In the establlshlsg of fill-

ing stations will not be reached
until we have a filling station
for every automobile.

enough to own a sobriquet which
comes from the hearts of Its ad
mirers, Jlke a pet name for a be--
loved child, It should inscribe
that name ea baaaera rather,
than discourage its aee; Hol-

land Maaaaiae.

.

Spot Comes

The Frown

Wears-- Off 4

When Comellsea Bros, take charge ef a Jek ef eleaalag.

You'll be surprised at the freak aewaeesour careful hand-proco-M

Imparts te soiled aad wora garmeats. Yoa'll

sattle.wltk satisfaction, tee wkea you Bote our Moderate
charges.

JUst pkehe t aad ourdeHreryAtrack will come promptly,

CornelisonBros.

BMMMMMmI

H

AeMMSM

after

grown

bobmbm,

i

I

"i"tvrtT 'Vif

PBONK Ml

AREFUL-

andexacting"
BusinessMen
haymorethan
165,000.000
worth of - - --

QrahamBrothexs
Truck nuiCoat
mercialCma
year -- - -- ' -

HENDRLX-WOLDER- T CO,
Bif Spring Sweetwater MlittsaMi

GiuaAMBrothers

TMMtK Ml A

TW erylae, nrasart imos ef
eft praduaereaad re--

fraee far eM aeH eC ergaalaa-tte-a
whereby they cm ghre reiec

to tkelr sUmm ana Tlewperataea
vital sakjecte agahl W demsa-strate-d

ky tke Teapot Perns
scandal keariagk before the Sea-at-e

committee.
Tke ualafermed areea aad edi-

torial roke et tko aailea are
saying tkat Mm "eH ladaetry" m
trying te conceal factaaad that
tke "oil ladustry" ebeaM clear
Its skirts. '

What they should ke Mylag to
that the SUndard Oil m Um ta-ter-

at faalt. Aad wkeaf tke
Standard Oil group is 'a very
large part ef tke American ell
Industry it is a long, loag way
from being all of Kt .

SlMply because Stewart, O'-Ne-ll,

Blackmer, et a), defy tke
government asd asaaifett tke
"puUlc bo hanged" altitude m
no reason whatever for aayiag
tkat tke "oil industry" has sack
aa attltade.

Tke trouble Is that all tko vo-

ices of the ell industry which the
public hears are big Interest
voice. The Americas Petroleum
Institute, for example,

such fellows as Sinclair aad

c
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6utbrK f surface water spoil
Irk wetla esentlal for

around jiipe producers.
AtltW 1-- D

,8 per eent water. It Is in
41, blok,B-6- , two locations

onth ef Atlantic 1-- K in which
the appew-anc-e of water, and

sediment It to be
ptake4 It kad open
for tea days, JlIO.000

Independent I

M

Varderaan was the
fartaeet Volt and.
highest structurally . to cut

Twenty cent water and
bask sediment appeared la Max- -

ill aot mere-- well 4 Tarawa Hendricks
potea-- 29, after xhad top

als There the say at feet
Ha wells' beean flowing and

con-- water - Issued from
wages; who the pipe, producers in
their envir-- central after Hum

not dear ble Hendricks an 80,000,000
I00i gaseer in section
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that,

IJMi

caused

Water

Castor, oil, It's, necessary
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NKAR DRATH jPItOM .

Oar accident
Suffering from crashed up-

per Jaw, deep woundB oa hhi
tiead aad fMej and probable loea
of hie left eye, BfKllager
almost killed Wedaeeday-- algkt
about alas thirty on ,the Carta-ba-d

Highway, tea mile1 Berth
towa? when his ear, which he

was;drlrlag, was struck by tim-

bers which It alleged, lay
croMways on passlag truck,
not allowing-- aufflelent room for
safe aaaaage,according to

Pecos Enterprise.
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THK BOM, WORM AM) HUM,
Funny. thlKR aro happening

Hero wo ba,ve (lovernor Moody,
rtad a lunch of jtoverno'ra. over
In Mississippi sUBgtjsUBg tkat
laws bo passedto force th r- -
dUctlou of coUor acreage. And
then wo hare bunch of 0. S.
ahd State bugologlsta suKgestlnz
mai a non ..."""""cotton bo estab--j UNlltM! inAll .,

oil i.

ie

an.
a

f

fc

D.

T

a

(Jueer Isn't lit Why not let the"
rarraer and the Pink fcolf worm
tight out the cotton reduction
problem. Why destroy the Pink
Boll worm wheh you don't want
tow niuch cotton planted. They
must not nare much fallh In the
Pink Boll worm's ability to out
wir the farmer.

Lot tho Pink noil worm and
tko Boll Weevil attend to the
problom of cutting" down tho cot-to- n

acroago; and wo won't have
to pass any laws forcing a fe'f-lo-

w

to plant less cotton.
. nave erected a monu-

ment to the boll weerll In Geor-
gia and there lssao denying he
has been" a friend to West Tox-a- s.

Who knows but West Texas
may, iatlmeto come, ,ereit a
monument to the Pink Boll
worm. , .

They hare beon raising cotton
to the West of us la spite of Mr
Boll worm nnj most of our folks
believe he can be controlled
without any, quarantine.

CONTINUES TO INCREASE
Many were of the opinion that

the Texas andj. Pacific Railway
businessreached the poak In De-

cember when more than 300
trains handled in excess of 30.-0- 00

freight cars In and out of
the Big Spring terminal. Bitch is
not tho caae, however, aa more
cars were handled here during
tho first twenty days of Febru--
nry than during the entire .month
pt December.

During the period! between
February 1 and 20 Inclusive 31,-00-0'

cars were handled. In and
out of Dig Spring; and it has
been a dull day when they did
not handle from 15 to 20 freight
trains la and out of Big' Spring.

If more locomotives could bo
secured the company would be
able Xo show a continued
.creasein the traffic handled.

,Our faraaerajHiy Big Sprta--

folks had better, werk hb an ap-

petite for black-eye-d peas for
(hey WlU be just about legall ten-

der tor oar county If they pat
us in a aoa-eott-ea aeae.

WANTED
Use of piano for storge la pri-

vate family.. No children. Phoae
623. 23-l- t.

4'

easesiws?r
th til mWr erders for groceciea..
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Q You've waited for a companionpictureto gallant,
fascinating "Beau Gestew. Q Here it hi WBEAU
SABREUR"! Q Follow the samedaringadventurei
oftheFrenchForeignLegion throughanotherlavish,
glamorousromance. Q The thrill of the year!

"BEAU SABREUR"
Q By the author of wBeau Geste", q With Gary
Ck)oper,EvelynBrent,NoahBeeryandWilliamPowell
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Kt sLvff AMWKMET

ReV. Freak H. 8mi rector
f St, atajye Rposcnpal ehurck,

mi tatsccottw talk to
of tke Mg Sorta Mck

, AL&H mmssMm1 flVatmimbamm
eWv eaaBBBBBBBjeBBBar aarwvai it mBwew"

dee marata. Waehtagtee's
bfclhdey aejarrersery. Wfcseta
tea, the Father of Mr CeeBtryt
the first, Preetdeai of tke UjU-te- d

States, the key wae eat
dews tke efcerry tr, sad eeaMl

Mi toll a Me K was tkk mi
about whom Im talked. Ird
leeagk k suffered defeat mar

. barks? teat more battles
aMr Wwil MMBJtw'B MAC

tee KMrnmn t keep goto,
ad ke arose to tke oecaetoe
Wkea tke tlaM demaBded, aad
wee tke day, Tke stBdeats ea--

laaa'a talk, wktck wu tatereet-ta-g

asd carried a messageto fta

Several muekal sambers by
tka Hick School Glee dak were
etker feature of tka sterols;
aoiemMy. "Tka Star Sessgled
BaaBcr was suagby tke audkece
aad tke eatlre sfadeat body
stood erect, while thta oar aa-ttea- al

aatkeai, "was being sua.
"America," "v'Yaske Deedk
asd""The Battle llyms at tke
Republic," were etker songs ap-

propriately aaar ea this occa
sion.

T. F Hoggins principal ot tke
Sigh School alao mM a faw
vara Ja tribute te Washington,
tka great patriot.

SCHOOL WOTH8

Rer. Vaa Kirk, a world tra-

veller gave aa interesting talk
U tka stadeats of tka Risk
School at tke assembly period
Keaday merstag. "World Peaee
wa tka topfc of Ren Vaa Kirk's
talk, ka being a prominent ad-

vocatekt tkis big mevemest aad
baa m4c two tripe around tka
world ta Ka iateraat. He has de-

afened a world Ha that ta be-
te- eosoldercd far adeptfos.

Maay at tka beys ta High
School are eamiBg eat for track

4 are aattlas k aane goa4
atactlce, Tkeea aeatlag: eat far
kaaeball are worklag' eat tkalr
ansa & gattlag ta shape far
tka teas, wkea. tka seaaea op--

commercial ib!!'.'!- - yoarlailmear
.tmatmaat,

dkeetor derate tato 'seesetaamk
J

Dktrkt Ceart WodBesday to ob-

serve tke Mania vs
Martla was tke ease betas tried
Cemmorckl taw k oosatdorod

9 le pjoet practkal ooar
enoroa ia niga seaooi,

tor atadestswbo tatosd
to eagag'eta tke practice of taw.
It waa latrodeeed taet year aad
k prevtag a popular'

tkaa fifty have
bees made eeaeeratogthe sale of
besde, raeeatly kesed tor tke
romedelllag tke High School
bettdlBg, aad ether improve-mea-ts

made.tOso JMalry
came from New Others
eoatlaae to eome Tke besdf
will be sold wltkis tke few
days,

It k a vtalatloa of a beard
to drive automobiles oa

tke aekeel groaad. Tkoae vkK- -
tag the schools requeeted
make sate of tbk aad
wltk same.

JSL PAftO r
SGHOOLS WITH ARCHITBOt
P. B. Blttle, saperlateadeBt of

tke otty sehook. aad B. W. Ham
barker, roproseatattve for Trost
asd Treet,, arektteets of Big
Sprlag aad Paso, left 'Tkars-da-y

sight for B1 Paoo, where
they will spend the sext few
deye, taepeetlBg Ihe Rl Paso
sskook; Troet asd Trost have
prepared the pkse for the pro--'

pesed High, School baltdlag for
asd It has; beea

tkelr aag'geetloatkat Mr. BKtk
rktt the BI Paso sehook asd

several days la their
la Kl Paso, to work wltk

ak arekltoats ea iha sew build;
ta for Big Sprlag. Worklag la
eeajwacttea tke 'architects asd
aekeel authorities assure tke aa

of, Sprlag tke very Ilk-'e- st

aekeel baildiag la the state
for tke Bseaoy, asd oae tkat will
pm. the seeds tke school for
yeara to same.

la swear to re-k- e the tkoa-aca-ds

of' ear leads of fruit asd
e4aer perkkablc products at tke

re-kin- g plaat It waa
to skip la mora thus

eartoaak ef foe sere It k
said. It wftl aaW 'aeeesseryto
akip ta amy Jea wkea tke bw fee.

pleat jk mthera Joe Utlll-tfa- a
flfllsiiiij- - kataaaletad.

.i 1 k&& ' '

Mart TVmmAY AVTMItMOOK

Oalr a few ware ta attaaaaaaa
at tka ssaettag-- t tke Ceaiatery
aaaactatioakM Ja tka Oaaatr
Caart roam Taeaaar aftoraoM.
Mtker kaeaaaaof tka eKaaareea-kf- a

weatker or lack at tatoraat,
tke ateaiBrs ta attoa4.
Tke eecttoa of otffeora waa ta
kare keoa kM, kat tka erewi
waa taaatftcleat aa4 tka eJeetloa
pWnPvWVf

Pfaaa for tke faiara ware
It waa tfeeMed tkat tvr--

oral atoa woaM ka kirol wKkta
tka seztweak or two ire tka
aeaietary a tkereapk elaaalag.

It J a MflcaK taak to fot tka
people tatoreato ia tka Cease
terr Aaaaclatloa, wkat tkey are
iotas', aa4 to aappert H aa ft
akoakl ke. Tkoae wa kare lor--

to koto, aa4 ovaryaaa
skoaM ka tatoreaied oaossk to
give fiaaaolal tepport to ap-koo-p.

Aa toar aa ike eHlsoaa par
tkotr daea, tke work will ka
kept ap. A aeztea will ke

aad his salary pale kat
wkea faBds ezkaasted, tke
aaeoclatioB will kare to dlaoaad.
It woald k pltKal pllfkt for

of tke good work tkat kaa
keen to go to rack aad ra-

ta because tke lack of eooa--
eratloa from tke cuizeas. Tke
waa few loyal oaea kare kooa
dojag tkla work for years aad
years, aad tkey feel tkat H la
time for sew oaoa to ke Jotalag
kaBds aad kelp4ag oat tats
work. Tke AseeciattoB will keep
together aBd eoatlaae te oper-
ate as la tke past prorlded ae

pays k! Coaiotonr daea
kat wkea tkere la bo aaoaey.

tke good work will kare to atop.
Tkea eack ladlTldaal will por-soaal-ly

roapoBotkte for tke ap-ke-ep

of tke graves, pay year
daea. Sappert tke Cemetery

KTIDKMIC Of COUM
AX& OTHIK IWKAm

It Isa't aa aaawal tklag; these
days hear people eoaghlag,
saeeclBK, aad aafferlar froai tke
dtaceaiforU of cOMe. tkera k
epidemic 4 aeWe, "M," la
ftrlppe, toBalllt'ls golag It roaad

aad tkoae safferjag from tke
same are eaaUosed take eara.j at

betag taaght by D L. sUntes.ia WK-see- t

of "the eommevstal de-i-t amy ,

pertmeat la High vkRed ",re ftoaf paeameak, dipk

proceedings.

aa

coarse.
More lae,alrke

of

te be
York.
la.

sext

are to
comply

SI

Big Sprlag,

of--

Big

of

f,

'IM
be

faltoil

to

wlllJkc

Ka

are

all
doae,

of

ke

to

aa

to

Ha

therta, ate, Other eemmuakable
dleeaaea are eyteaeed la Big
Sprlag. Oae of the best ways te
avoid tke spread'of diseasesk
to AtoM crowd, Remain away
from crowded ptaees where
tlktks may be poor, or there k

of becemtag orwheated,
or eatektag cold. It k a protta
good aetjey to "Jaet stay borne.'

Mrs. Jt p. Toast: asdtavather
Vord Vaa Gkeoa of Toyak wore

vkltors ta Blgf SprlMg
the tore part efythk week, aad
were the guests of Mr. asd Mrs.
Jobs Netoettae. Tkey returned
te tkelr kerne Tuesday meralag.

, Blueboaaet Xleetrlc Compaay,
sTverytkjag Slectrkal. 23tf.

t.
-

.

4 i Jb as jKflaarVsrvA

xxcixa MAjnr ntm
W J Wttry rjiBwfcwTi

tke OosHiaetHar

Rh

BelMfae Aaoocfaitoa, .rapartt a
tB4fA4BBBt masVassBs lsm bMbWJl WI vW

oaJac of Wa oeW fax tfcaoHgr,
rroca tlsae'to time wa bare ffr:
oa IWta of tke aew4 keatea fte-aae- ed

ky tkla compaay Wo ajtre
ketow, a llat of tke
faraleaed-- aa tWs week,

H.T. Fiaaey ta
room ataeeeroaldeaoeorsetsd at
4t Goliad Mroot. Mr riawer re
aeatly beeghtIMa p'rapwiy tree
Vox IKrlpHac Lead Co

IT. C. M barfac bss
kerne fa tke Goto aad Stvafkera

C. O, ffmKk tkla week mered
tato kla aew the reeaa fraaae
rssmssmrndsmssmaism aamldtt smssbal mtfa)mumWBBa

WT& AVm eVWWvrVPBM

Addltloa.
Tke ire roaaa raoMeaee of

Alex HatfsMB ta Oeto ad May- -
jltM A.mBUatBmSBl msVmf raaslmWiisrrwim jsaBasxsvaBi lWWXW im

C. V. MeGee kaa let Ike ooa--
tract for tke of fire
room "TCoMeaco . ta Falrrlew
Hetgkta. Work! oa same waa
started Tkarodey.

Loala Tkempaem kaa let tke
eoatraet for" a Are room root-dea-ee

ta. Cole aad traykera. Ad-- 4

H tea
lu L. Coaraea. fa bartag a fire

rVWflfk btKK TVmTVVs rMtT'MM9 C

ected ta Palrytew Hetakto.
J. M. Faweett eklef foreasu

of tke T. t Fk ffkepe, kaa let tke
eoatraetfor tke oroetoa of a

brkk Teaeer roafdeaee la
Falrrlew Heights Bettatated coot
18.8e.
Tke J. aad M. Coaetraetlea

CO. fa oroetias a off room brkk
rpaeer daplox for Zeb Weeaack
ea Scarry Street. Same k Bear-la-g

FOX STRIPLING LAN '
COMPACT SAIiRS

Tke Fox Stripttag Lasd Co
reports tke feUewlaa? real cer-ta-te

deals reeeatjy:
C, M. Grkeom beagk of Mrs.

J, B. Yeuag asd Vlrd Taa Gro-
ses of Toyak s. fot llxl4a feet
os Scarry Street; Mr. ta
tars sold fiexU feet ta Odes-
sa parties.

9, C potto boaght of W. A.
.rjMLxtass Is w,lt Jet a tat W Rasaetaat

Sekee),

VWTS

a

a

voa

danger

baslaees

io

raAamrBSBssWisBasr

Beatfer

ereettoa

completion.

Grfsoos.

, aiaa aad Bemva, "of
beaaht et Jtar Terry1 sk -- rest-
deaee oa Bast Third Street.;

Fox Stripllag thk past week
Old te Mr, McAdame of Hoae-to-a,

a eestraetorasd' builder, 3
lota Is the Stripllsg XddHtos.

Willie A. Byrd oc Rosa Otty.
lot , block 2 ta Stripllag Add!-tte- a.

F,.B. Sklaaer, eestraetoraad
builder, bought S lots 'la Strlp-HacAddKl-

Joha Orr bought of Fox Strip-
llag a let at the eorser of 7th
asd Goliad Streets.

your mmsm-mr- c

BltaUW AXD CAKm AT XOVK
OPKKJKRY. FRamH MiV X R Y
MORXIHG.

BJueaoaaet Xleetr'k Compaay,
XTorytklBg Xleetrkal. istf.

I Js I

I W M 1

FliDRSHEIMS
ft '. . -

In this shoeof kipedifqiwty ou
will find thestyle, rnatai&anG
workmanship that makea shew
fambus::AgoodJ&.M
Qlfeert-lVLffJ-

&.-- '

rmnmxii or Okamvma
frrMCKLix jl irMT

rllwtae; tke deaak of Ora
me. Strktrtta oarlr Sa4rar
Meralar 1 met week ber "i
asatea were Jafd to reel ta tke
meal cemetery Saadey afteraeea
after tke faaeral aenrkea bad
been eoadacted at tke Bepikt
ekarek at foar o'clock ky Her.

. n Maeoa assistedky Ret. Ce--
kraa.

At tke faaeral were Mrs.
Strkktta'a oaly cklldroa, a sea,
Jeka aad a daagator. Mrs.

Toaa. A represeatatlTOof tke
oKkoasfcta were proseat ta tek--m

of tkek appreektteaof ber

Kethiag etker tkaa tke tea--
jlmaialiilfkBim M dUtlsaBBVamdadl

tke Bereaved eaes by tke pab-Make- ra.

Coakoma Cftkea.

WW Rsgsrssays seme of ear
Desaeeratk aoaators are leara-ta-c

seaee.Tkey refaeed te rote
for a real keaeet ta geoeaiss

of tke power treat
katft tke eampaiga faada are
Mbecrlbed. Will tklaka tke Dem-
ocrats will ke aa smart as tke,
Repeblkaaeta aaother kaadred
years.

Mka Mildred Kma who k
Dravghoa's Baslaeeseel-le- ge

at Abilene, speat' tke past
wee4 ead la this city wltk kerne
folks.

..
BlaebesaetElectric Compaay,

XTerykktag Slectrkal. 23tf.

Warrea.Babb of Ablkae waa a
bBstaees rteitor Is Big Sprtag
tak week. v

ft rka IB 1

T l"T 4

V I r"sa!

CHAWS

W '

'iaf .,

ty yoor new

If

4

VtlXM bbb OO,

MtW OPWOsl
rreaa MPB 1)

--MBMWMa-MB

Pie bea beeaa atfwa be
Uerer ta tke fata or amr rtty
sad waa ever argtoc
meats aad
weald taeara ear ty aAtatatac
aad kotdtog flrat ptace. Mta deeaT

laterset ta tke weHere of Bkj

prlas waa made asaalfeot ta
jaaay ways. Wkea we were mak--
leg a desperate effort to setre
ear water problem a few yeara
bbo. ke toadsrad tke serrke el
tke departmastt of
tke Teaaa Btectrk Serrke Co.,

aad at ae eoot'to tbefoMy. If a
pete bad beea placed ae aa to

a alttseav ft waa
reateTod wkea tke

came te Ike atteatlea
of Mr. Ocer. Wkea tke Cfty Fed-eratl- oa

waatod eketrk Hgbt

serrke ezteaded'te
Park H waa oateadedwfthewt tke
aseal red tape aad delay. Wees
tke railroad eempeay seeded, a
power extoaded to tke shop
or tke city seeded oae eat te
tke la gakk time,
tke work waa promptly ordered
by Mr. Gear. Mk eempeay waa
here te aerre the beet tatorteta
of tke waa kk the
ory, aad tkere waa so

waes ta ity was asmag ia
tke kole la trytar to sapply pen--,

'. . . , - -er for pumptiig the watts'at the
waterworks tke eketrk com
pany at tke rofseet of Hr. (Jeer

tke ooVUy maehmery
tke city eottM wen do wltbeot.
Ilk erery.aet ataee
dktrkt masmger proved tkat he
waa store tkea wlttta to work

JctckTdrTogs

hTsSsI

FrocksForGirls
Age 6 to 14 ywtrs. are
tort of frocks thtr little girls
kyye the f sort titet
kaT bn 6Rawith

-;-.- Rmy,bw- - in, jmtcticml
i wsAaUNexMtenaUs aaqtub.

fett colors.
JE . '

to

Wash Suitsv 3

For Boys
Age 2 to S years. lit-4lew- ah

suits one and Itwo
piece

in of
pongee broadcloth and tb.
fastcdlor t ,

to

y ."

. rV
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5ot CWtfr
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Justthe to knd
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laUIOsilaC
MfrrABMaTIOM

(Csmttaaed

bettormeaU

oaglaeerteg;

teceaveateaee
fmmedlatoly
eempklat

tkerfarrfab

Mae

waterworke

comwHaHr
qalbbitaan

u r

parckased

ke.'kee'beea

These

mothers

BMaW ,

495

Sturdy

Middy and,J3apjjer
models naterials linen,

prints.

&25 fatf

CHOKBRalV

BRAOSUali
BARRWmie

,

I
New. Costumej&wMryr

CH4NEL

mJSauJBmmQW9bTAX.

JmJ stirimi

liaaaaaaaiaaalammmasaaam

thing ciMmf

;:r',f .n.v

31bertM:FiK

kdMduarJ

jfjKfl,
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I
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T "

rhone 4U0 ' W-- ruiJII

aeae a. aaaw wwm ta emmeaa the,

"

7 "ieer to
iaiM ( tmM . . .! .
lrw- - ,, . Dn A C(

rtm ajmI anil alas m. e.1.
fMttair baa always irkMtd ke
twaaa tke ettlaasmmsj af Btg
Sprtac mi Uw Vsama aftectrte
Serrke Company. M aoaumiioa
k se big tkat kt asm adtard to
flsmt taa gam wftKef tka peeeU
It ssrrae ajat-aMH- - m..
pecelloa weaM faea batter If

w CkMai,

Meratac atanHae.'
Mrramg saafeei k.f

ji-'- ' ?

.
.V c

-- T " y
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fti

k
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hert--

lne
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were an

t0 oPeraw
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Fefcrwarv
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Yea eaa kelp.
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A NpiiiM
I Heaters and
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New WeacoWImU PotxelainGat
nis4ifsttel omnr with 'or wit
a stovetWtJs,cUbeautyto
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THE KITCH
Jmmt m aWre for the small

oven
rrMMitktiM fca ttie consumptionm

IIrvc.i
BsmsuSBTJnasmisTWB'L lHSfffl

rtn
A?A

OASHEAT
We vati. INcjIi complete line

IfM'liBmtmKBfBB). ReoHant
Jm TmV am t a.

yWWpet'laffcsaiasbam to tttelMt
laaafJrlaRjAeVyomcwjbuy. ,

t?1? TRADE FOR YOUR 01

ffix Furniti
l"abaPBSBf cRaw BurBlPW XBJRf IVeBl VVvaa

, T . WVWTWIj'l
at A Pbl 4i'ffSfli.Artt K--Undertakin;

I Phone400
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Bis Spring,Texas,Friday, February24, 1928 By T. E. Jordan
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Hips welcomed
their arrival, ad
have seatsat tke

banquet table,
--tii, t.fci 'UA.

silver. A' tea- -

bl three soar.
"by,.the twenty

A .

Ige followed tke
a4.Prtaerswore
attractive tallies.

to find his or
sack, chiructfrg

takd PrafctUa; Dar
yk., contested In

leABtliig time wksri
toapared,high ko

islet went toMrt
Bernard Fiehef

Inn among the
sabers are: Mas--

BOee, John Clarke,
J. U. Ttokr

Bernard Flsa--
,. "H. P, HHH-- ;
jr. TW, jlak

W. ' A

of the. nit
ir

ifeUshUutty
syerttiing

aod brtdg af
lat tke Hardy koate. mi.

with XMn. - m
Bveroti'JIrs.mSnHardy

rU a pteaatBc not
oar iithmI hkr

taky, aid ttratlvly
core pa. bob--

". FJve'UMoa of
m tko ,mos

tor high cora aad

JTl.man. - women
UU .Battle. WMto

covora. ex--
tckoBM

at the roCraaiaaoaA
tamptlat two. eowref

J M tale
liim & w jI

m

r

JPeBVeVsBBBBBBBBBK

TPaWi

wmmt

ajffBPTWBwa1

BMMUSvAY BfcllMMC

ATTAm AT CRAWFORD
' TW, aaahreraary of George

WMhilttM'i birthday wbb .tke
laoperatioa for a delightfully
ptataed affair, Wedaeedayafter-
noon, with. A. B. Pistole,
boetoee, eatertalalag wltk a
aristfe ianckeon. Invitations to
imAy, frlosds were Issuedto at-

tend Use Ianckeon at the Coffee
Shop of the Crawford Hotel..
Aroand an attractively, laid ban-
quet iable in which tke patrlo--

BNTBR

evening'party
tke was pret-
ty

evening,
Edwards

several
, members banll

I i .....

2SL?JS. w,e,brate;of the club aiembers hostesses, decorated 'with flags, andZVa t ., vU,nd- - PeorK theme toonod overhead with red, wllte
- ? .1 wa8 all and blue guests

2?- - ' ot dota,W ot the Party fay woro ,HVlta th0
attractively centered the ub8 of patriotic colors, to caJ6y the afternoon pro- -ynm v eherry tree, ,i . m.ut ,- - . :- -j -- j .....

'V'ieF'

""""" vi r inga m otiur (jctvriuiiufctniifttf tj ' i
J ' T " ucuibo natch.etB, cherries, otc.( and these

en korseback. ; wore brouKht to a cllm&i
detectable course lunh-- ,n

on, eonsktlng of Grapefruit dInner Berved,
wWall, Wtue. and tomato The gueal8 droyB tho,.Bdward8

aoup", abd homo oarly la the ovonlng, They
fiiEJ!!Vk1 creame? Peas.woreseated daintily laid

?--l- F8'1 buttered aBPa"a-- wher elhe tempting re--f
hot ro118' Cherry past waa enjoyed. Bridge acces-k-ot

.coffee and tea was served. BorJes wero placed tho
Favors were from tho or-- following meal, and
Ifclaal re, with hs-- tho diversion. High

and,' or ihe Womoh was won
FoliowWg' luackeoa the by Mra. Stephens. V. 11.

gHfflta kdjourned to tko Pistole Flowelleii high scorehoe oa Street, for among tho merf.
onago games, colonial maldcaa
adornejl the tallies and
pnthi, knd further emphasized'the
patriot! theme. tables of
Player .found interest In tho aft-
ernoon games, and prize waa
aw-do- l jtoV winner, at each,
tobha,.Mrs. Kddle Price was the

al toad tkble,
kad . sW reeoHrwl a dainty cor--

Fkfcor w award--

iwnwii wnt rw
,--'. afrajrlt. M. MbKow roeorV

d a,strJai 'ot' h4a dJir$.Q
W, won a' Jovojy hroock r

Tko.' guest list te thte enjoy--
I'lUble kollday affair- - Included:
MooianoB J. D. B(lee, J. M,

Fishsr, 'V .M, Martin Julian Eck--

kaus) B. Fisher, E. O, Ellington
C. Wi. CHnBlBghaa, K. i alcknesa a were

sent,,
O. aUended lovely table

mm, G. Bean, C. K.
A. Ftekor, R. a Strain, W
Iakman and Miss Speed,

MARTIN DE--
LKiMTFyLLY ENTERTAINS

' vTko --Tleit Mrs, Margaret.
Altaian of Healdton, Oklahoma,

"eomparodTo,V city occasioneda dellght--

e fully planned party last Thurs
attjonfooa, when Mrs; Vic- -

Vk ' ""t r, Bjiiiiie:. Mart,B oetertalned in

a
eolor

filled

a

MRS.

vr jhib a.BBOV "w
planned

In a, settlag" of rare
tables were and brWge
waa tke diversion, the after-aoo-a,

lateroot in
piay, aad te Miss Zou Hardy
woar tke. klgk score trophy. Mrs
'41tM was beautifully favored.

St. refreshment hour a

Big

teetabte one course iuacheonJ
wao aorved In a dainty way.

Tke personnel of tkls
kooaitalHy laciaded:

Meetkmea J. M. FJsker, B.

iitrUkr, Jultan Kckhavw, J, J.
A, Askley, W. F, cusa--a

Roger Gall.emore, A.

Qnaere,A. A. WHHaBW, L.
TniMMM. Rlokards, A. E. PH"

"A, A. WlUras, J. D.

thir. Vrod SteokeM, J,. K.

jlllM mUpland, Rkhard a t.
W--, irelnavall. Tpansloy, Margaret, AH- -

P 1$ llaiaj1ceaWta,Oklakoma

UJiaa;;;ma
or Hardy,

m,m WOKJBJCK BRIDGK CLUK
iLmCMZL- - 7? . iMMwni mm PI

f aj aiaSr " Mrs. Ihtaa .Pktllpe deH
, aMiiML X2 te mtmJliUka saamkers ef

! W. eiw-a- iZ lite iHoaeer Bridge Cluk. Taee
fMasjea

Mrs.

-

'

ja iff afternoon., aavrng as. B

llroe-- tawea c pmjrera.
& Jltav Barwurd' FJsker w ,

aKlal la waking klgk soera. in

tt"'' tm of tke afteraooa
.- -' il. iaaitutrfl. MM.

lemai-:'--- i TlT la 'maio rteKors kick
at tk. izinr. r-- -

IlmSaS
mial

succosafuTwlBser

At th. rttVohpoa4 r' 4'
wo ff- - l.aneaeea

Drak- -

DBLHJHTFULLY
TAIN '

ATVRIDOK
A very lovely of.

week glv.ea! at tke
eoustry kerne of Mr, Bad Mrs,

Marlon Edwards, south of Big
Spring, Tuesday wltk
Mrsv and Mrs. Steve
Ford entertaining tke members

Bridge splayed patriotic
husbandsand Tho The wcro
ovenlng aro glv--r la in
ATI nfow lft 1.1.- - bi ...a.1 t.

in Tho

era-- room
kio .u.- -

Kruui,

fltllng
A five four

sal--l
tomato

arbund

on
blocks bridge

shfry became
.candles. I

SUrry

2ltak

Boaa"

day

Sekol.

and

MM

enjoying Mrs. Edwards'
score and hospitality

and G. L. Wllke, Mr,
and V, II. Flowelleu,
and L. and
Mrs. H. G. and Mrs,
RenshaW ,Rev. and Mrs. F. H.
Stedman, and

Mr. and Hatch,
Mr. and Mrs. Mh

..iiwr -- ..j

rAxniHR waWk.
auuiiai. Kiia .avi ! vkiibbta at nrmn

visiting
welcome

the children

wethers.

KAWMfl QUOTA

was

VJWST

fclal
Sunday

Sunday

ANNUAL.
AT CENTRAL

on Tea,
was a,t Central
Wednesday afternoon,
22nd at UBual
was delightfully planned af

and ia
guests

assembling the band
of the tdub, their

fow guists. of the
entertainments seated the assom--

fes--
Washington

EKL .'! iU fowUMfir e.xprcs8od
the laio adjoining

.S1.1? miniature pui6oimi iiunuiujiuu

Wwklagtoa

the delectable course

Mjeroaaiof

tables
'P'o.

tables
tho

hon-irtenu- ta

imoBK
the Frod

mndo
the

Five

tko

honor

tke

pMRT,

Those
Mrs. Fords woro:

Mr. Mrs,
Mrs. Mr.
Mrs. W. Croft, Mr.

Lees, Mr,

Mr. Mrs. Eddie
Price, Mrs., Kb,

Fred.nPhlllps,
Staye.Fordand;!

2f$Wi,
(7vry4'aa4

tke

M

gavd
and an appropri

ate program glv- -

on this occasion, celebration

at tho
the stood
Qeorgo nnd .Martha

daintily
Ttlllv

Frances
Dougliwa in
co4lumo

of-

fering. offering was
T. A. hostesses

the were Mes-dam- es

J. Cj.

Dodge, Frod Hopkins T.

the delightful
was rendered;

Boys

Readine

&
Pree--I

Tke D"raw P. U, duet--Mrs. Chas. Mor--
AT- -

their Taos-- Vfa and Roberta Gay. Vs
14th t,, the

It wasglven la the order of vocal solo; Mrs. Reed
Valentine, leap year Reading, Dorlnb Rog
Preparations were made 'for

but on account of Saxauhono solo Walter Deals
O. Prjce, few pre--1 Following the

Jbo Clark, ft. II, McNew,, never the less those wuo --were
M. W. Paaloea, L. Tho--. had time. cover, whlto with

W. Blvlhgs,
M. W.

Patti

of.

un-
fitly party,.

charm,
arranged

ot
was high tke

de--

J.
O.

t4, Ox--

tka

--UaU

was

Wfiits

asaajaaaa,

setting1

Mr.

The aud bluo national emblems,
decorated.for the occasion The spread tho which was

'played wero Matrimonial tered with Colonial vase,
Questions aid cd' with beautiful American

Answers, and. B. C. stunts, Reauty Mrs.
At thirty refreshments Douglass, daintijy attired In

were' consisting of flowered costume
heart shaped and lenohv pretty lace tls,suro, Martha
ade. After playing few games poured Mrs.

left, reporting good Ashley Eleanor
time. Reported,

FEB. 1TII PARENTS' DAY
VISIT TIIK SCHOOLS

"Know your school."
You can learn about your

school by It. You are
anytlme--b-ut today,

February 24 th is Parent's Day
and you are extended, most

invitation to vktt tke school
on that date."Skew that you are
Interested la what tke schools
are doing, by visiting1 them. Par--

eats' Day has keen set aside for
this purpSse. Not only are the
mothers urged to eeme, but fa-

thers too! They are.parents aad
school need their

encouragementtke same em tkey.
need Take time oft
today to visit Jke keo it will
help.

M1 PRe
ITS.

The m SBr'"

raising

May!, It given fiffcr seats
capita, 11 tkat asked for,
from every club

jWPMCIAL MUSIC A

There isaNise

services the Baptist
kotk

"I've
Work" Carrie

tu Herbert

asocial mttk vacj

WASWNGTON

itt0

vTMA
Tke anneal(VWashlngt

held Ward school
February

1 o'clock and as It
a

fair, oiW 100 guests
While

Boy Scout
numbers

a

.iiAkl-- .l

A
streamers.

this room adorn
ment,

ot George Washington's birth
day anniversary, ,

hall, little
Washington

Washington, attired
Hnlnnlnl ' fnnliimn.

Prayer
Martha a petlto

and-- curls,
hold sliver plate for

who
greeted

Douglass, P.
,and

Plner. .

Following
program

Music Scout band
Piano solo Mrs. Glaser.

' Marearcl DiAtlo.
V.lclln jioioy-MtMEyeiy- fl

"
Jack

lips. Travis
party.

large erowd
program

refreshments
.Hair, tine

house
con-gam- es

Robcb. Walter

served with
cakes,

cor-

dial

aprons, served wafers and tea
100

First
'Church, fine

ka be
the $JMe reflalr-- arasfHt,

ad te tlaanoe tko

stinker

BAIThfT

the
monstag

evealagi
My by Jaeebe-n.-.j

nuar

gjye.

the

emblems
provided
for tho

Standing entrance of
assembly

in)

powdered
tho the

P.

k 3VOLBW

was rea

red

everyone

the guesfs.

ON

About $50.00 was cleared)on
given the

Circle of tke
crewd

that,

tke which
play "Vera'a Vacation"

given by. the of tke Cen
tral School, and'sem special

numbers ky'-MI-
g Spring

eat.

EAflT CICRCLK TO
MJM. STRIPLING

The East Cirele 'of tke
Metkedlet will

wltk Mrs, Y.wl Stripling,

chapter done part to-- memkors are
ward

Bleaatal
will held in San la, P. A, COUNCCL TO

CHWRCH
will be At

First

aad Doao

by

wl

were

5'nrrnr

received.

J,
R.

us.

only

A,

bine

80 l.
at

attended
consis-

ted

MOKAY
meeting tko

ho, Wi,at o'clock
KmhUt attenaaei tko

vessel, nauiBg, noem
ofttecirs tko T--

As irq
vresant.

Xeaxan, ProsUeat.
Mrs. .0,

B, Stores AbiiOMf traVol- -
for. the Llfo

Coaipasyr, was basi
noes Big Sfrkac Tkurs--

evealag. Mr, Sff was ap--

aasH far tkla
dw tke Aitft
Hancock, ekolr dlreetress, M, H Ifce esfr..,.

BAITIST WOMEN WOMKN WILL 800N OWN
MONDAY T1IB1K OWN CLUBHOUSE

On next Monday atternooB.J Womea Big Spring City
27th, the wo- -' deration will soon own their

men the First Baptist clubhouse Teams are
will hold thulr monthly mission-
ary Ejecting the homo Mrs

A "Ruby with Courthouse and will
gram will ns they' auditorium wltb
celebrating the fordbth unnlver--! iiproxlinato Boating capacity
sary the tho HOO, ntngo, parlor, library, ktt--

Auxiliary tho
Baptist ConveuUou.

Following tho program:
Hymn "Wo Pri.--o Theo, 0

aod."
Prayer

blessings our VUnn.
Devotional -- Leader, assisted
other members.

Prayer for mlHsIonarles.
Our Ruby Annvereary, Mrs. E

Mason, Assoclational Pres.
Song-r-"Ou- r Union Is March-....- ..

iiuB
Ulonlnnanf llw,"

Mercer.

W, Douglass.
"A Fathor's Lcttor His Mis-

sionary Daughter" Mrs.

as George'and Cornelia For Father and Mo

as

A 'generous

guests

)s

It
by

missionaries.
Vocal 'Miss Hancock

Years
Mr. Coffee.

Accrostlc Fifteen little girls
boys.

Violin Miss Jackson,--
Prayer part' Ruby An-

niversary Grant.
Reading" Ruby Anniversary

Baggott.
Ruby Song

prayer.
Let. each circle havo'a large

meeting.

&it&m'ii v, 1 5tor Fmtf&
SHoadks. Bwwa Loiil,a "W"""

.

NBXT

Plner.

Mr&fc

Panther ,r'lm6
kkd moatkly soekl iuw " ""Tf!

th at X 1. .,. I Production

a j - Jennie
a ers.

dainty
J. J J sorved. A

a t

H

appropriately
tnble,
a

Feathers.

eleven a.
a

as
a j Washington; tea.

a WillIams,MIi

a

p&tKUM ;

t

win

)

!

solo
W; H1b- -

tory

and
solo

tho
Mrs. W. W.

Ode
The

this

M

dav. Phlt- -

s

kas

to

'

Stutes

.where

dinner served

money

District

ENTERTAINMENT

entertainment
High even-",,ont- ht

would

hv members If

Ward TA, is through
TmThn.Ht aiinrnoon

A

entertainment,
et a

mu
ial

MKKT
WITH

Writ etwrek

- urged to

4,

be T.

fa

at

in

MBT
X .P. T. A,

'4

at
-- .

of P,
ttriied to he

J. of
0 a--

saraase a
j visitor

S, B.
M4 .loea4 hi

to

of
ot 3 o'clock

of church . vn at

at of
' 'It. T. that will

be given, are consist of an an
of

of of
W. M. U. to

Is

of for
on

by
our

E,

i .uu, .'

l "A If..
R.

to
J. T,

of

Forty of M. U.
C. C-

.

in

I J. A.

at
'

4a& '

Y.

at-

its

guests Chevrolet
Motor elaborate

Baker hotel.

bilng winter

AUXILIARY
WILL .MEET

De4phJal,y o'clock.

Antonio

Gkursk,

AFTERNOON,
,eit,

CokBctlWiM.

Jllag Kansas

Sunday Otkeriday,

lakiirtBMrir M.ttekes,

Eemlib

of

Anniversary"

organ'intlon
South-

ern

Thanksgiving

Closing

representation

IJRALEIW

afternoon
ladles

urged
L',Tlto

SnE
MILL

First Metho
Church

SJoiiU), Monday
o'clock.

urged

Rix's.

raising funds
center,

situated

rooms.

awarded to Carter
builders contractors,
uooley architects,

plans
of building Is

$8,060.
The women

achieved many
worthwhile projects,

wo-

men, obtaining
Is anoth

er taken
women.

In

buttons brought Falls,
$450 This-sal- e Chamber

pink
ending

wfth" Joye
chairman team. A

given
business of town',

added honor linatlon
L. TalkB B,

II- - T-- rlpe, T. 8. Currle,
Texas Electric O. Smith

Mildred Itair Wlllcox,
4$G.00-KIb- i: Chevrolet. others,
'store. .Purser

urocery.Big apnn;r
Steve Ford,

Beauty Shoppe, System
'Motor fnctorlos store, E. E .Fahrenkamp, Har- -

United Is running! Elmu Wasson, B.
greatest clip on record ac-l- V. Allen. Many more buttons

cording to R. KJng woro sold $1.00 each.
volet L. f Thanks is of those
4MHaB"'inuiiageri ly

returned thoy &
annual

'

Southwest rH,Iil DINNER SAT.

dealer mcr!. More than COO' norcilT XfTtlt
Rnl.-.- s banker nsaoclatesat-- ',,e tho

mooting which took 1lvp"

form of r.u,st T'-'c- , organizations of e

sales prosentRtJon stag? . Saturday brought
(d industry.''" n,,out 5l00- - to

addresbea be UBa t0 oxpens--

plnylots, depicting C3of entertaining
p;opor to be who '" 'k Spring April

lowed- - In successful oDora-- attending
.Vntley Mrs. Delia Agnell,

autoraobI)o buBl. of P. T. A.'s.
wearing red white and mt... .

CLEARED

tke

meeting D"l'lnK Lester Fisher's
direction Ralstoni WesL street-- members

Aselstunt General Sales mana-- heartily
course accora--

Chevrolet pro-
duction three

School Friday, thoyear ex-l- ar

tho Central cownSTT.OOO pro- -

West Side awe. carried
ruiiowiuK

pupils

steal

Side
mec.t.k

,,0,

,ifcif

'central

AH

ia
Kcatoa.

was

MKKT

pro--

thers

thru--

local Cho--1

1,,lu tho

Sixth

iiiu Burvuii in ino
on

D. E. Thlrd
of p" T- - Av

ger, who In wr ,ne
of day that

first
of

of units
P,

I ti..li-....- l. a .. ...' inuVWM-- .
dealers bud bankers

Svctc of
Company at an

bamnret in tho
mooting twelfth

series of 4.1 similar sessions
that are held this
and spring from coast coast

MONDAY
TliK Women's Auxiliary St.

Mon-- l M'1' Eplsropn! church will

.aernooa All ,he,r wsolar meeting at tho

pr

rnnzn iiousc. .iionnay
nt ,1 o'clock. All of'

ore to be present.
mot .with Mrs.

B. 0K Jones, Inst. Monday after
noon study. Mrs. F. H. Stert--
nmn was leader.

CIRCliE
MEET

Th members of tho South
Hide Circle ot
dist will raoetwltk
M. L. Musgrove at hor home, on

Scurry street, af-

ternoon at 3 All of
members' are carhcatly t,e
bo present. ;

.

New shipment of

work tho erec-
tion community

be on the site

chun and rest Tho con-

tract for tho building has
Brothers,

W. H.,
qo., drew

tho for the building, Ap-

proximate cost the

of Big Spring have
and accomplished

following
the state Ideal of Federation

and of tho com-
munity clubhouse, just

progressivestep by tht
Big Springs

CLUBI10U8K UUTTONH
ABOUT 150

Tho Club--

about! lie
waBitltudo of

this biiclnnlnir
last Wodnosdny Sat
ur,day, Mrs. M.
ur, of
hearty response was bj.

men the
and list any

be
E. E.I

A, W
B. C. Mr

B. M. 'Fisher,

lAcpra. .Arid . Son,

Haraware,
8trfpIlBg, M. M.

'T. F.
"M"

Company
ont tho Per Transfer,

tho
W, for

B. Dompsoy, due

frOm
attended the

and c,'m by
th0

the tin lomprehon--, tlfo

ever ry.

the
All Illustrated
the thu dolegntes
the procedure fol- - ,,e

tho nn" the
meeting

blue
HUSH uiiiiiur now

The waa
tho of

the
tho Ior

tor tho

the
and the

raeoi
Ihr. Che

tho

tho
of

VOJfl'S

of

aC

the

Auxiliary

for

?rONI)AY

tho
Mrs.

the

for
the

tho

and
nnd

and

accorded them,
tho use of his building, and also

for generous donations
money; Such cooperations; Is
certainly appreciated.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NtlTKS
Next Monday 3

o'clock, tho regular, February
business meeting of Auxili-
ary bo at tho church.

of Importance will come
up for discussion. All of tho. la-

dles aro urgod' to, present.

JUNIOR P. T. A.
HAS GOOD PHOGILIM

lntort'Stlhg-- program'
given on Tuesday afternoon nt

regular monthly meeting of
High P, T, A- - Read-

ings by Mason
Qeorgla Owon enjoyed.

thfl

to

p-ca- t hero, that not general
ly

program, Mrs.
Driver, prcsidonr ot High

A nt the buslnesu
Mrs, B, Reagan,

of T, A.
abort talk on the District meet-la- g

to be held in Big Spring,
Xprll S, 6, for
.Meeting alo dlctwed.

'&

$pQ V
.vi".lAS

500 ATTEND PINK
BOLLWORM MEETINC!

Realize tho Situation b 8cri-- .
ous Oho Ulg DeU-ii.lo-

, To Go To ,"5n twator
Between five and six hundred

farmers, business men, bankers,
men lii all walks 6f life,

maiiy out ot own attend-
ed tho mooting callod to discuss
ih- tdnk'.boll w rm --.luatlon,
held In the eoutily-- court room,
Thursduy afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
The court ronr.i was filled to ov-

erflowing men sitting on

Jones.

the flbor, Hi In tho
windows arid out in the hall.

mooting callod or
dcr by C. T. Wataon, y

the Chamber of Commerce, lit
Htntfcd tho purpose of tho "meet-
ing, that ot discussingthe pink
bolHvorm situation as It would
affect Howard county,

plans for representation
to attend tho meeting In; Sweot-wut-or

on Saturday. L. E. Loisax
was named chairman of the
meeting and Fred Keating was
oiotetd secretary.

C. T. Watson of
sale of Community n similar meeting held iGrand

house also explaluod "tteat--
and $500. the of ' Com-cdndnct-ed

In city, morto toward tho bol
....'.. ...

Fish
the--

tho

worm, situation, that
they favored farmers interest
ftrpt. They opposo ndn-cotto- n

They that It would bo
disastrous thecountry, ahd

1

following
,

Is a of names'aro suggest ellm
to ,tho roll: without bolng disastrous.

$10, Dr. Parmeloy.L. were made by Roa--

Lomax. C. Hayden, W. P. Ed-lBt- tn

wards, Service Co, I Sneed, Bayes,
Mrs. .M.lt Staulori, and

I

Fox
Edwards, HugRis, Voguo

at

dealer,nnd all who J

who
Dallas.

i

OOI

undid the rm'mbera r Parent,

sc,ooIs..,at
in automobile Tills I

were In I vay

form of
Hft'ni

" " '
and .on ft ' .i 1.

i

'

otunder
Tho

W,8M to

declaed ,nnnK miCT

the

last

Tho was
a

to

S

Draperies.
j

bean

Nirr

held

moilatlona for'

tho, of

afternoon at

the
will held

Matters

bo..

HIGH

An was

tho
tho Junior

Misses Purnltj
and wero

known.

Junior

and. 7. this

s
'Jf'l

'Ki0ltSM

Plan

and

,tho aisles,

Tho was to
secretin

and

read report

stating
t)ia

zone. fool
to

Unable
to

Vi''rr iA' of ,tke' Texas' Co
QMAriWmiiba oi SahAfffolMf!
gave an account his trip, into
old, Mexico In tho Laguna dis-

trict. He was appointed by Gov-

ernor Hobby to inspect tho pink
boll worm situation in that ter-
ritory. From the survey Mr,
Gohlson stated that it showl
that CO per cent damage was
done by the pink boll worm. Ho
latftn that ,tnfii soagons- wero

about tho same in that section,
as here, except that we bare
mere rainfall :r ;?, realizes,
that this Is serious si.tiuMon.

Delegates to roprronl How-
ard Couity at Swc'.wator wero
elected as follows; L. H. Ldmax,
R L. Pflce ,T. S, Currlo, B. Ron-ga- n,

Fred Keating, Kay Wlllcox
C, Bayes, W. B. Snood. J, O.

Rosser, C. 8. McCrlght and C. T
Watson.

A motion as made to havo
badges, printed for tho delegates
to have tho wording "Howard
County" printed on them. Tha,
Secretary of tho C. ot C, stated
that this organization would
have the badgesprinted and pay
for them. Tho badgescan be, ed

at the. of C. office to-

day by noon,
The delegation will go "to

Sweotwutcr In cars, or by train.
The Pink Boll worm situation
was volcpd as being1 serious,,but
there Is much oppbsltlon to
non-cotto- n zono. if such Is de-

clared In Howard county or ad-

jacent ' counties, West Toxas. will
suffer serious set back. It may
causemany farmers to lose .their
homes.

CITY FEDERATION NOTES
Affairs of thp clubhouse art)

progressing nicely. The teams
aro at work raising their mon-
ey, Tho contract has Uoon it,
and by next week wo hope '.to be'
able to aunounce that definite

Miw Amerson gavo an Interest-- act0n has. been taken, and tke
ng paper on "Child Wolifare," ,.Jnl hnirtnnlnir nf enmmtin.

,.fcj

Mlia. Verbena Barnea delighted jt). dubhouso. A largo maJorRy V--

nor usionors wnn interesting 0; Uo tl0 women havo alrfeady ,
mwui oi I ui.nt n Ihnr aril nll.az JV?-- '

Washlugton, and sho brought who bav0 '
. $-1

11 fti n 11111m nnino ia n fv l .. as n a .'(.,. ....., .UUIU, ,u " . uonpr mji arj 10 lar.are

Following the

P. T. presided
Bieotlng. presi-
dent the P. council (gavo
a

Plans
wore

.' i

j"t
i ." ..

f,.i. iiii.jA.i .

a

from

f

a

a

a

o

.,- - ...

o

a

O. '

C,

a

a

,,

V

ucorge
thoso tholr names

viii tut itii rnf'nno urgea
Ir Mini-.- - mt!H" as parlv as nomUs .'.'
bio (o. any tho JFcdoratloa

AM i ,1

--, j

MARRIAGE I.lCKKBKfl
'

Frank Barnard KaoH .4

.MIsa Stella Mo rag? Ft.,, j ''Claud M. Hedenbougk .

Mis Leo Barnett Fo. It;
A .J. King aad Mtaa Be,

Monroe-- Feb. 18, ,

t
.'H

W

j, 'v

NLk

uiu mu monnv.

of
' . if

ct

Avo

'V

V

jf.
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Churches
jrWT CMRWTIAX CHUHCH

111 Scarry
0. Wlnae, Pastor, rboao 769.

Mble School SMS" a. ci.
Commaafea 11:00 a, in, v.

MornJag preaching service Jl.
Hrening worship 8:00 o'clock
Jsslor C. K. 2:34 p. n.
Senior C. TC. 7:00 t. ni.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday8:09

CHCKcn op oon
Corner 10th and Main streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 . a.

sad 8:15 p. m.
Raaday School 10:00 a. m.
C.Y. D. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone hi Invited and wcl- -

eeme to be wkh us.
0. B. WALTERS, Pastor.

Residence earner Main and Tenth
hone 682-- J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TARKA.VAOIiB

J. D. BORKN, MlnUter
lies. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692
Bible school 9:46 a. ra.

Preachlag'lla. m. and 7:16 p. a.
Monday 2:30 p. m.,.Ladles Bi-

ble Study.
Mid-wee- k Bible, Study Wednes-
day.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRHT ItAFTMT CHVttCU ,.
D, ff. HEARD, Pastor
Hen. HJl Scurry Street,

Phonea: Res. 492, church 460.
Berviees each Sunday

.Preaching 11 a. nt. and 7:30 p.
m,

SundaySchool 9:45 n. m.
J. C Douglass, Saperintendent.
B. Y. P. U. 630 p. m. Sundays
Mid week service 7.: 16 p. n.
Women meet each Monday 3' . .

PKHHBYTKKIAN CHURCH
Center Main aBd Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Preachingevery Sunday
SundaySchool 9M5 a.--

Morning worship ll o'clock.
Rrenlnjc worship' 7'UO o'clock
Mid week service p. m

Wednesdays.
A glad hand welcomes you.

KPIHCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
(01 Runnels street

FRANK H. STBDMAN. Rector
Church school 9:46 a. m.
Mereing prayer 11 a ,m.

BT. THOMAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Mala streeton North side
Bandars, Mass at 10 a. m.

MIely CowMunloa at 6:15 to
7: o'clock: a, m.

ftUBdav Bfaruil 0,111
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Itah Xews-Hcra- k
difference who ts sotaiaafad ea
(he Deatacratte tlckK for ftresl-dea-(,

aM ta 'voters will aot bo
satisfied, with the nominee. Al
Smith will poll a large rote, and
so will somebody elite, bat if a
dry candidatela selectedthe wets
will rebel and If a wet candidate
Is chosen the drys will complain,
so there you are.

The HoustonconTentlon will be
more wraBglesome ttian tha Kan-
sas CHy contortion. Democrats
are lees dtscfplia'abia than Repub-
licans. The, prohibition, tesao'matt
certainty will involve the Hoastoa
delegatesIn a great deal of laag
pressureand lntcllectaal perspir-
ation. The KansasCity coavratlOB
Will smooth'over the prohlbltloa
issue.The 0.-- O.' P.' platform will
contain a planlc --which may be In-

terpreted as'dry In the dry states
aad wet la the wet states. The
competing set of principles will
exhibit a sere spot where the pro-
hibition planlc Is suppescdto he.
There are many wet Republicans,
bat they will rote Republican re-
gardlessof the platform and nom-
inee. The wet Democratsare far
less dependable. If the wets of
both parties were bold and deep-
ly earnest they might come to-
gether' and start a third party, a
party frankly and soppily w.eL An
everybody knows, the Volstead
Law is tho bid issue. Yet bath
the old parties will try to mini-
mize it .Both are afraid of it.' Pol-
itical courage fs almost as robust
as that of 4 bleating Iamb. If
State Press were called upon to
write the Democratic platform.
a call he does not anticipate: he
would write a prohibition plank
so plain in terras that area sea-
faring men would seo It before
thoysaw'alighthouse. He would
even add a postscript advising all
those who .dian't like the plank
rote the other ticket or go to IIo-boke-n,

whicheverseeaMd to them
the most consistent-- thing to do.
The people like plain words. Why
la there such timidity among pol-
iticians In' speakng-- plainly? On
tho other hand, if a. p. Were a
wet he would, mako the platform
o liquid the turtles qould swim'

in It. Voters don't want dodrln
Platforms. "Vvhy dodgftjg. p. ,ta

UK, O. D. RAtyViBXThBT
orrk bver Albert M. Fisher Ce,

Phaesea
fcpwerth Leagu&6 p. n.
Mid-wee- k prayer-7:3- 0 p. m.
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w.urrJc masum
Fans' manure should ,We reajanl
ed aa-pn- e, pf the Bet vataalah
br-sre- d of the term;
per care of manure prec4
the farm meansthe tes or mamy

from the farmer's pocket.
every year, slates R. P. Barthl--
oaaow, Unlrcntlty of Arkansas,

"Collrge of Agricullare. ..

This loss cessesfrom the teach-
ing aad washing away-- e--f targw
amounts of th of the
manure, Abest 80 par et

.IheV phcjrgphera, potsh, jaVd ml- -
irogea la thetfeod t'by aa-Jiaa-ls

''layBOt aWd feB4
lntbe Manure. The M4eH pat'
of the potash aad n4tr5cB la' fa
the liquid BMiaure, CaresfceaM he

Usee that ptey JHfer
U sed to, smb-ar- e.

The only difference betwaea
good and had handing asaa-ur-e

little werk. Bad
means throwing; the maaaraat
the closest window or door hi the
barn aad letting He. until rea-
dy to be taken to the field.

la open pile exposed
to tho much of fertility

lost. The method la te
haul the manure the field er
ery day daring the winter
months. This method not elr
saves but also conserves
fertility. All tho fertility that is

out goes into sonl.
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9te flDUl BY OWL MOTOR
a. 1 aeraart,,.)eeel .'FaJgld

aim aeajsf, wan one of the 52
eilaamea wa received lt la
gaM tor remaning h(a qu'trta in
the; sale PC Frigida'lrcs the' neat
year, and was presenteda bag et
aid at a reafoaal meeting et

triffMalr deals, held in Dal- -
tee at the Adelphus hotel last
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Ever"--

hart returned Sunday morning
from Dallas, where ho had been
to attend(the two day meeting,
wtaUh was, attended by Frlgld-alr-e

dealers from (ire southern
states, namely; Oklahoma. Ark-aaea- s',

Tama, Mew Mexico aad
Toaasssea.

Oat of the 8S0 supervisors In
the fields throughout tho differ-
ent states,only B2 men wore
awarded arises, Mr. Everhart
being among this number. Other
West .Tynans receiving 100 la
gold were'Jb. McCormlck of Mid-ma- d

and R. K. Withers of
tweetwater.

Attar the 5,200 in .gold was
dietrmaesd to the dealers from
the treasurebox. It was sugges-
ted that the chest be filled with
orders. Orders amounting to
$900,860.00 were turned - in at
this time.

Besides receiving tho cash
awards each dealer received
a $256 diamond ring, for reachi-
ng; his quota in the nalo of

Theeo wero presented
them by the Fort Worth office.

To say that Mr. Evorhart la
proud of the record ho has roads
the past year is expressing it
mildly, and he aspires to a big-

ger aad bettor ono in 1028. Big
Spring la to be congratulated up
on having a live wlro salesman
such as Mr. Everhart, la
pulling to help put Big Spring
on the map.

A CANDIDATE WITH
PKJISONALITY

Tata man Wardlaw, who is
running for governor of Texas,
and with grim Insistence is de-

claring that Governor Moody
will have-t- leave his office aad
defend bia record it ho Is to
hold the position tor another 3
years, impresses one as some-
what unusual Texas politics.

In tha.first plaee, Mr. Ward-la- w

aaMtarthe race on his
own lntUatire, aad does not

Ur &K1 T te save theaaar

laid

who

state trem.4ieatr. la the ae--

eond place he la paying;hlf own
campaign expensesastl iadleatee
that, he will sot require any as-

sistance from his frleads. la the
third'plaee, while he.w deter-mlae- d

to oast Governor Moody

from the executive office, ha
ataadfaetly daellnas to liataa to
the aaiall goeslp aboat the young
gevaraoraad says he intends te
atiafc to the Important principles
ot government rather than to the
Inconsequential stories ef youth
ful tolly' or ignoranee. Inciden-
tally Mn, Wardlaw has been
warmly endorsee! by Jim Fergu-

son, but does not seem to be es-

pecially excited about It. He says

the coat of government la Texas

la much too high, and that It is

the business.ef the Governor to
hring about a reduction. All the
ferae et his logic and of his per-seaall-ty

will be employed la g1

to the votera to give h,im,

an opportunity to effect econo-

mies, la the Interest of the peo

ple of the state.
OT eourae, Mr. Wardlaw-- haa

about M good a chaaeeof heat--
tac Gavaraer Moody it Moody

makes' the raee for ,

as Al Smith has at being made
graad dragon et the invisible

Thai; have aadred-pereeaier-a. u may

at talae to Texas, bowbtw,
have a dignified discussion ef

taa eoeta of atate gevernmntat
i . i . , . . M J ..llllftMa atraucat lerwara '"

"af the aaletiBg methods of haBd--

liC aaverameatal affairs. n
htttar aaaduet may dleeouni iae

etoa he baa alter a
r two ot campaigning,but

tkia maa Wardlaw lmpreesesonp

aow aa fateretfUng. iatelllgMi
aad alacere iadlvidual.

CALLAWAY GPCTS S MARS
WO ATTACK ON OWJ,

Laaaaok Feb. 17. Found
nnty af erlmiaal aaaault upoa

a 11-ya- ar aid girl. T, TV Calla.
war, Clr aattoa, eompresa axeca-tt-M

aad prominent churchman,
?. . i a tlvm vaara in

iim' aaaruatfary by Jry here

faarmw "ours deliberation

A

km, aar mm

made

to

aat neporter

" )

a
1

Mtehty light sentencefor a

this character Had itcriMafTT I .. .,, t.- -
aoatepear ignorani u

it aa betil wnt to tho el--

WASHINGTON'S , TASK
Fobruary 2 marks the iaeth

anniversary of Goorge Washing--
uirm ana the annual ob-

servanceof that impdrtant date
calls forth the usual eulogies

a uiscussioas which serve to
keep his memory fresh In the
minds and hearts of his- - coun-
trymen.

But tho ordinary birthday or-
ation generally fails to bring out
many or tho striking1 features of
Washington's truly remarkable
careor. Hi sachleveraentsare du-
ly stressed,but tho seemingly
insurmountable obstacles which
he had to meot are soldom gv-o- n

tho attention they deserve ex-

cept possibly tho story of Val
ley Forge.

It wag Washington's lot to
create an army out of most un-
promising material; to supply
and feed It from the most mea-
ger sources; to withstand the vi-

cious attacks upon his policies
and character by the Infamous
"Conway Cabal," which sought to
depose him as commaader-ln-chle-f

in favor ot Gates, and to
be hampere by antagonistic pub-
lic clamor and the "lmpotenco of
tho fugitive Congress."

His burdens wero further In-

creasedby the difficulties of re-
cruiting the treachery of Leo at
tho battlo of Monmouth, tho
treason of Bonedfct Arnold, a re-
volt by Pennsylvania troops at
Morlstown and by a part of tho
Now Jorsoy contingent.

In splto of all these and. many
other trying conditions Washing
ton pressedon with grim deter

a to overthrow

vinnna ...

" f"" W f tl .1'lf
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBJaaVi. wisi av I il
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MORU HOOVNft MKX OXLY

at Herbert Hoover
fpr president may take whatev-
er comfottthey can from a pre-

diction by one Kd Bedln, an al-

leged Beer ef Plalafleld, . J.
who gives soma reasons tot his
forecast will cer
tainly bo elected. This is how it
Is figured oat:

Tho year la 1928, a number
divisible by 8. last figure 8,
Is also the year's "deattay num-

ber," which divided Into Ine' ro--

maiding flrfaree 183 gives.24,' cnntB nor h ,.
nnd 2 4 Is 8. All ot which jjn re8,(,
should bo Plain enough. I conU per f(mr kw hounj

V I monlh por roora ln -
phabet H. so" during tho year ldcnco. , conta fcw h(jur

will be Already month for a ab w
wo nave seen lae ironi hlchor h
Jargely monopollted Houston,
Havana, Hearst, Hetlln, Hlck- -

I man, Hassell -- and Hotelllng, not
to montlon Henry the flivver,
king. , t

Consldor that Herbert Hoover
has two ot the potent in his
initials, aad you 'have your an-

swer.
1

Evon if the Idea doesn't work
out, Mr. Bodin Cap express his
disgust In one short word begin-
ning with H.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron
ot Midland are tho proud parents
of a boy who arrived to
brlRlitcn tholr homo Friday Fob-runr- y

17th. Tho young man has
boen glvon tho namo ot Charles
Edmund,

OUB LINE OP LAIPOItTED
TOILET ARTICLES IS MOST
COMPLETE AND WE INVITE

mlnatlon until th earrlval of aid VOU TO db.ME AND LOOK
from Franco In 1778 presagedaiANI) HMELL CUNNING- -
final victory. I & PBIurai

After Independencehad been
won, fresh troubles arose thru 1)K. C. D. BAXLEY,. DENTIST

among the un-- Office Albert M. Fisher (Co.

paid troops which led thorn to Phono B03 21-- tf

form plan Con- -

The

gress and erect new government alont at various times
a plan was sternly ropro-- The true measuro of Wash
oumu Dy wasninion. Tne nreaa-- Ington's greatness, then, Is not
down of tho government under merely what ho accomplished,
tho Articles of Confederation but It Involves also the almost
brought Washington from his re-- obstacles that ho

to tako the lead in cs--' ercamo in its accqmpjishmdnt.
tablishlng1 a more stable system When theso nro known and un--

&.&"""' pcut consiuuiton iierstoou wo may form a mora
and to serve as President for 8

1
adequate conception of his tre--

yoars, during wnlch he faced vl- - mendous task.

LBasBBasaitaw
atsn.v

aaaaaaaaaaaaaHraKf!V

Supporters

that(HeaVer

opposition

insuporablo

....&:ijlry
1?JA

Onlr dniggtsfs who mem'
bers of the Qualified Druggists
League are, authorized to use
this Smblem.

To KeepthevScaljp
and Hair Healthy
Science haa madeIt possiblefor you to haveat small cost,
preparations that effectively overcome, conditions that
cause unhealthy hair. Shampoos, tonics, dandruff reme-

dies, hair colorings, etc wo have the most rellahi kinds!

J. D. Biles
MEMBER QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION

FAT STOCK SHOW
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CIIKAI'KH ELHOTRIC1TY
VOn ABILENE

A reduction In tho cost of el
ectricity to all residential and
commercial users In Abilene,
meaning a saving of $26,000 la
tho city a year was accepted by
tho City Commission of Abilene
Inst Friday.

Following s tho schedulo ot
the now costs mado by the West
Texas Utilities Company:

Kesldoncos, anartments, flats
and nrlvate ronrrflnr linnn n,,. J

times por room
fioxl

por cacl
Is

H'a prominent- -, por
page, min.

by

H's

baby

HAM

over

which

""

are

.'
I

Commercial,
11 cents por kw hour for tho
nrst 30 hours uso or tho do-mn-nd

ner month; 10 cents por
kw nour for next 60 hours: Be
per kw hour for all abovo last
rato.

Sup't. Brelhan notified tho
commission that the rate tor
each street light la the "city, on
tla't rato basis, would be lower-
ed SO conta por mdnth, ' repre-
senting a monthly saving to tho
city of $187. This rato Is effec-
tive as ot Fobruary 1, whllo that
pertaining to commercial and
residential usors will become ef-
fective Mnrch 1. Abllono Re-
porter. ,

Diamonds, Diamonds and mora
diamonds. Wo Bold over 100 dia-
monds In Decembor. Thero's a '

reason. A hnttnr Htnnn tnr loo.

WHKe's.

I

U

m DAY 260,

IS , W. O. to

Abilene Clear Sidewalks
Curb gasollno filling stations

nro to be.removcd from Ablleno.

pumpd
barrels or

on must
Henry L. DciBusk, city attor-- within the property Uno. AW- -,

ney, Tias'bcon instructod by tho Inno Btiortor.
city commission to mall official
notices all oporatora of curb Tho Knglncor'aSIlHtnko
filing stations In tho city limits' Vnlir ,. Vnk ,. tnl. ,. rntt.aa
that tho oporatlon of such aftor
ton days notice would be a vio-

lation of tho law. This has boon
changed and ownors ot curb
pumps are glvon ono year to re-
move samd.

More than fifteen filling sta-

tions In tho city nro affected by
tho order. Tho dommltslon's
drastic action followed tho pas-
sage"of an ordinance prohibtlng

J1I7

tho kcoplng ot gasollno
oil displays ot waras

tho sldowulks. All b'

to

' T.wVft M IU VWMUBW-a

tor to tho slightly befuddled pas-
senger, "Is for Decatur, and Into
train Is on tho St. Louis line."

"Goodn'ss grashushl"said IM
passonger, "dosh th" eng'neatj
know hesh on tho wrong

Coca Cola with the "Coma;

back" Cunningham s .

Philips.

Thereis a

FRIGIDAIRE
for everyfamily requirement

in homeor apartment

JLHE fundamentalelements of design and
which havemadeFrigidaire so success-

ful are the samein everymodel andsize. See the
new Frigidaircsat our display rooms.Easy terms;

S-- L. EVERHART
j Phone710 Big Spring, Tex.

money. 150 to solect from at PRODUCT- - OF. GENERAL- - MOTORS

ANNOUNCIN- G-
The Openingof the

Rix - Griffith Mortuary
RALPH W. RIX

HAYDEN F. GRIFFITH

LADY ATTENDANT
We havea new Buick; invalid car and
funeral coachand arenow in a posi-

tion to renderprompt

atim mi ismrtc prrnrp a
4k aa-a-m IT r'ar --ajgdrar W ama M

j New stockof goodsandall equipment
the latest.The public is cordially in-

vited to call and inspect our new in--

stitution.
- m

Rix -- Griffith Mortuary
PHONE

con-
struction

NIGHT PHONES 422 and 193
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PINK BOLTiWORM CXXFEB.
KSCK IX SWEETWATKR

Sweetwater, Texas, Feb. The
Piak Bollwor aCoafereacc that
kaa heea called by tke Weat
Texas Caanherof Commerce at
the reaaeat ef Goyeraor Dea
kfeody, will be held la Sweetwa-
ter Satarday February 25th, at
l:e a, m. aad thl city haa
atarted efforts toward caring for
tke large crowd that Is expected
ta attead. PreMat Joe H.
Baethe of the Board of City D
vatepaeat haa last aaaeuaced
tkat a special cdmralttea tor tkta

kaa beea ' aaeohU."w""
aaa wtM aaalet thaa,aa of
tartalalar. hoariag, aaeclal SwMtwajter'a" aawWi25,ee
feraattea aad' other MuaWpal Aadltoriva'wiii
Tke cewmittee (s cempesedof a
R. Slmmeas, ekalrmas, L. D.

"T7i J. H. Beall, Jr., J. If.
Deoeker Carl Raglaad, Roy Coa-topke-

W. H. Jobe aad Jeka
L, Roes.

dareraor Moody, tke Piajc

A M. KLBOTRIC CO.
OPBNS'IN COLLIX BLDG.

Tha D. aad H. Xlectrle corn- -
May hi the aaaseel tke new con-
cern to be established la ear ci-

ty. The Company la only new by
location, aa tkey. hare beea do-la-g

business here state last
April, but have beea unable to
gat a location up tewa ae-eaa-at.

the scarcity business
balldiaga.

The D. aad H. Electric com-
pany Is owned and operated by
two young local mea, both prac-
tically raised here F. Dean
aad M. W. Harwell, Mr. Dean
has had .nineteen years eperl-eac-e

la the business,and Mr
Harwell kaa heea following the
business the past six years la
California.

Their aew place of business
will be located two doors East
of the Weatera Ualoa pf flee la.
the aew Dr: Collins building,
and they will handle .a complete
Use of fteturessupplles, motor
parts, small appliances and
away otker articles, pertalalhg
to tha eleetrleal line. They will
employ "only experienced help.
Their motto will be: "Quality,
aeataeaa work and service un-

excelled at a reasonable
You caa eal! them sight or day
aad gat fcha aaaae kind et ser
vice. Tha D. aa4 H, Electric ,Co.
will keM twasr formal opealag
some tlma the 1st of
.Varch, aaa vlia the entire
public to eoasa around and
spect their new atoro which
wm ta sawplete IsTj every c$-nc- ct.

Wa-tc- tkta paper for exact
date pf opealag aad be sure to
attend; Tka. will, boj souvenirs
for everyonemt tksplng.
IR-- J. I). K,4XMfT, i:nti;t
Offlf aver ABrt jif.PWter Co.

PfcWa '. l3f

Sey--Wtas ABaeHumpJiiipi.af
Mour waa tka weak mdmU
1ohI

f
ad

I . I.Boll worn Coinmlseloa o( tke U.
S. Department of Agriculture,
Geo. B, Terrell, State Comnls--
sloaer of Agrlcaltare, R. E. Mc- -
Doaald, cklef eataaaoloclat of
State aad otker officials will be
present aad assist la worklag
oat some program wherebv -- a
most strenuous campaign will be
ceadacted to eradicate this mea-ac- e

while It la still la Us lafaa-c- y.

It has beea stated tkat un
less th esaall tefested dlstrkU
la Weat Texasare eliminated tke
peat will spread so rapidly that
jl wil aooa take IbeJeatlre State
aad. Make H;M.Jiairtar:ratker

. tkat they la ea-- exporter aiaiJ la--

matters.

.

oa
at of

,

J.

la
price."

abatst'

ia--
-

mi,''.--' .,

Sklree. t

be tba
seeaa of actios oa February 25,
aad tke object, wH be to "show
that there Is so dlTMlea of sea-tlme- at

as to the fight against
tke post aad taking' all aoselble
stepa toward' its eradlcalioa.

The Beard of City Develop- -

RIX-ORlPriT-K MORTU- -
AJtY ANNOUNCBg OPENING

Announcement ef the opening
of the Rix-Grlffl- th Mortuary ap-
pears la this week'B Issue of tHa
Herald, Thla aew uadertaking
establishment (s located la the
W. O. W. btWlsg a past Se-
cond street, aext to .theWeatern.
Ualoa Telegrapk office, Ralph W
Rlx, funeral director aad licens-
ed embalater, aad Haydea Grlf-fi(- h.

funeral director, are la
charge of tke mortuary. The
first funeral conducted In the
aew funeral parlors was ''held
Saturday afternoon.

Efficiency and.
are the keynotes of this aew es-

tablishment, all medernly equiB--
pea. aaa furnished with a com-
pletenessthat makes this one of
the finest undertaking establish
ments la West Texas. The office
! arranged la the front ef the
building, adjoining which Is the
chapel. This Is furnished appro-
priately wkh a plane, chairs aad
everything,that Is aeededto eea-da-ct

a funeral. To the right of
the chapel Is the slumber r.oom,.
This is furnished with a day
bed, comfortable chairs, aad
with every eoavealenceif a rent dletrkts...

aBydletarmwa'tte,
"l ." or lae aiumber room .i

"room is the roar of
the bulldlBg, and It haa a pri-
vate entrance front the west side
of building". -

A new Bulck funeral car
ambulance has heea bought 'for
th Bix-Grl(ti- th .Mortuary, ta be
used for funerals, aad will alee
answer ambulance calk either
day or night.

With these two eaergoUc and
likeable young steal kt'charge of
this basineas tkey are as-
sured success.

. TToar teeth rofloet what. .,joa
re ..,..CuBBiBgam Ar.PWtlpa

neat haa made,a caavaesef con-

ditions and finds that practical

ly everyone will be taken eare oC

la tke e!kt hotels, but as a re-

serve they are ifatlag reatdeaeea
in case of an aaaeaatnumber
atteadtag.

Sweetwater was selected be
cause it waa outside the infested
area, aad yet was easily accessi

to all parts of the state over
its three highways aad three
railroads which raldate into six
different dlrectloaa la the state,

Aa .appealhasbeeaseateat to
ah agricultural aad eommsssl
orgaaiiatioas,newspapers',' eeaa-t-y

Agents, businessmen and ag-

ricultural mea throughout the
country reaaeetlBg tha Uhey as-

sist la giving this steeling state
wide publicity so that the', great-
est good may be accomplishedby
having ' a representative 'body
present. "

Courtesy et Dallas News.

HISTORY OP PARENT
TRACKER A80OCIAT1OK

Tke Texas Congress of Meta- -
rers and Pareat Teacher Aseecta--
tless, chartered under the laws
of the State, Is a volunteer or-

ganisation actively engaged la
eertal saeetfle liaes or educa-
tional work. It Is a branch of tke
National Congress et Parents
aud Teaekers,aa organisation of
more than 1,960,006 members,
which la closely linked to all na
tional educative agencies aad Is
maklag Ha groat vedatIoaal
force felt tkreuglieut tke eatlre
aatloa. Texas aloae has 60,868
members, represented lax more
than JU6 local aaaoclatloas.

The Texas' Braach orgaa-le-d

la 196s la Dallas. Represea-tatlv-e

mea aad women . were
there from ertx aecttoa. et tha
State aad took-- pH ra" leaaeh
Ing moremadL Baeauaeef Ha
rundameatal ImporUaca and tha
splendid support give' by tba
educator ef Uh) Siasa. Use

grow, ratMly and
soon It waa feand aoeesearyte
divide tk State hat dtairiata kt
order to earry oa tha work, mare
effectually. There are sw tea., . nreTe4 aaea ftl Umy depart from wH

ai

the
and

now

ble

waa

tke

, Hs4NaT

m dte

:z"z.:i rrr- - am. Drtsaataa , rwd the
sckoela In tkesa eWattea wttl at-

tend tke dwtriei atsetUg1M kt
Big a Um kUu tk aad
7th of April ta dtaowaa tk rb-lea-

ox Child Wattara, "
.

Make your abuts' ta,
tkeae seasioasaad hrasp ststartaJsi
the gueata.

Pabruary 3Uk 'ta PaVamta day
la tka ackata.Kmw yar aakool
by vtaHlag K.

Mr.
HtSsbera

aad Mra. Tlsaa,

Sarlag laa

p?3

WMsWHf

Sprlag

HeraM waat adai aal'

Ook
iw 1

T P. Sock K. r.
Ji IMMI W iw ""r"B""""s

a tk--e Seat cast eaarier f
! , Mock 25. It 4 T.C

Jly, Mi-r- r.

. P. Xtth mvIkm m v. r.

Mt charter ef atteaat, Mek
37, If. aa4 T. CI iarrer.
.' r. P. SMk awisaea to B. P.
OtwHgH a teaae oa the Seath

8atk.

tke Nwtawwt aaarter at
34. Meek 27 H. aaa T.

C Sarrer.
G, T. Hatl aMtcaea to tke ra

Oaa aaa Pael coaipaay
laaae tke Soathwest taarter
w aecttoa 8, block 31, Tewaskly
1

T

a
a

Mn. Sarak E. Lewi et al
leawg ta D. C. Smith til of sec
ttoa IS, klo:Jc 32, towBslji i, N

Mra. Dm Roberts leased to
(ke F'K-K- tl coHpaHjr on a 60

a paaj oc iae v- -s royauy ia-ter-

tka South one half of tke
Xortkwaat aaarterof aectfoH 136
Block 29.

C. al to Paso for
GUI the . combatlag

of Southwest rmarter of
tloa J5 N'.i tvt

eBfcw, ,IKeynna
RhXTORDED

.Xr. and Mrs. y,'. V. Morris
sold to Guy gtlnebaugh lot 11 In
block 1 J. T. Price Addition.

L ,S, McDowell sold to. Frank
Pool lot C In block U In Mc-

Dowell
Mr. and Mrs L. Rlx,

to MkM Cora-- Martin n tract
or land 58x186 feet out of the
west part or lot 1 block 7Mb

' " 'Big Spring.
Miss Cera Martin sold to Sar-

ah E. DeaUf, "W. D Deats, Ber-
tha Rlx, Ethel Vhlttaker,
C. W. Deats aad Martha tooney,
a tract of lead 50x100 feet oat
of Weat part of lot 1. la
Block --71.

Mr. and Mra. Jas. Prknard,
Jr., sold to J. I. Prlckard a ana
half undivided aad
to lot 2 aad 3 la block Mc-
Dowell Heights Addltloa. '

Mr. aad Mrs. Jas. J. Prick-ar- d,

Jr., sold to J, 1.
aa undivided one half
lota 1 aad 2 aad 3 la Uaiv ia
McDowell Heights Additwa.

Bufrrttos to CetiMsVpry JFamd.
S4d Davis tbteiweak

$1.68 te tkt.lOsWWT AjwI-tlo- n

faad. . All doaatioas - are
alratefully received. Send your
moaey or ekeck to Joka, Waleott
ckalrmaa

Bathe, yeur arms in, a sol-
ution of ......Cunning
ham fc Philips.

compromise oa the water
auestloa tkat allow i ,

ayndleatesa prior right wter
oa the Brazosaad Colorado
would be robbiag Weat Texas for
tke ef foreign Syadleata
Power Companies iBalrd Star.

VIOUN LESSONS
AtrialismwaujamiBk WVffK

My Specially
KTBLYN JACKSON

S-- tf.
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W. Mtr ak. at
Um TasM Qimmtm AwnaHw
rcHeafaf l aimwra kt iIm af--e

aifc4 ay tke l4k tan
eatfcreak t a44a4

mihm at Sweetwater aatartfajr
rebraary i. fn srrfpr that tke
aJinwr' laterest ay ,ka w-t- ot

akeaM any af tke terrMary

eVra a aoa-catt- aaae.
) of tke Mot ralaabta,

areaerty la tke Seatk k tcat4
la thla aecttoa a4 will ke rea--

iterea aaeieM durlBg tke yerloa
aoatag.

Tke gtaaera la tke dkrtrlet wttl
he exactly la tkt? sante aaHia
the fariaiers will he, that K
feregolns tkelr haataeeawkh

arefks ia arder t ara-ve- nt

the farther spread af tke
Bet. .

' M- - , . .1

Thero Is ao aaeailaa, Sbaaka'
thlaks. bat that tke 4aaera wHI
he glad to cooaerate the
work ef eradkatfea by iaaala
tlon of aad
nacklaerysimilar to that used la)

J. Clantoa et leased J the W Irrigated valley
R. H. li'orth 110 acres several years la the

the sec-- niav Lii nra
block 32 township 3 a dammlttPrt loaitlar kl

WAH,v w appelated ta

Heights Addition.
Harvey.

sold

In

D, M.

the

laterest .J
18,

Prlckard.
laterest la

deaated

sore
Zealte

A

to
rivers

beaeflt
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Carried
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areilwit

warai tha
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heathag

look after the glaaors tatereei,

I HOUSErf ItKIN'G BUILT
' Work on two apartment beae-e-a

ea Eight and Mala were atar-
ted this week. Tke Deats Batata
and H, L. Rlx are havksg tkese
apartment houses erected. The
Rlx Apartment Is. located oa Ota
rear of tke lot formerly, owned
by Chas. Holmes,,which Mr: Rlx
bought several months aae. aad
the apartment for the Deats Bs--
tate k located en the rear of the
lot ea whieh the Deats realdeaee
l located. Backaoartmat haa
of two stfrlee will be composed
of four artaaAts, each two kp
Main and two dewaatairs apart-
ments ,and they will. be built oa
similar alaas."

Fv M. Strong, builder kaa beea
awarded the contract for the att

of kotli apartmeat bous--

Herald .waat ads gat reaaHa.
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By our tcientiik: mfethod
cleaning it is--n simple matter
r,emovt all., spotsI and atainav'

store original freJines to
ments.Try us once andsee
self. Insteadof buying a newj
why not let us clean your
dressor coat,arid savethedifl

v Us aTrial

h. "'"J''it n a . .

,

" riythmg in Tailoring
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rRAOTICAJL TRAINING

v' p J iUDVOOATED.
A speaks In the Oregon.State

Tee.&era'.' Aesoclatlp coventton,
teldy 2,0'oe,,;teachers that the hvr
erage school homo economics
course teachesonly tho expensive'
extravagantways of housckedp--
mgi fnatead of (he time savlnlg;
aad money saving short cuts that
'would make' the course practical,

The Manufacturer.
The same thing Is .true In Tex

as. Jjist a weelror so ago tho dal-l-

pteea was telling how one of
'our State Schools' was teaching
the girl students to care for a
$22,000 mansion, when as a mat
ter ef fact the majority of thera
will likely be called on to care
for & $2200 home. ,
Na nation in the world trr showH
aa large a (ercentatfa of Us peo-
ple so well fed and wholesomely
amusedas can the United States.

.School --mea, wha have studied
the akuatloH declare th& schools
seed more of the practical and
leea booktehness;more grass aad
tree rootsiand less Greek roots,
more bread and butter and leas
sJagekfoodf,cake and faacyaalada
I I I"

! iKTpK slX.PnOATK ,
THIVTATH OyvTEXAS,
COUNTTj OF HOWARD,

To the'Sberlff or any Consta-
ble of Howard County Greeting':

YOU ARK HERBDT ;COM-MAHDK- D

(p eautfe the following
notice to be published hi a news-
paper of general eirculatloa
which has been continuously and
regularJyVjtHbifilMd far a nefhtd
Of-- Bt teeV than eVie jfear fecedr
Inilthb date, ( life nottoe Ja.the
CdYnty of vHoward, SUte of Tej--

and yon saau eause said no--

weai, for tha period of-aa- dajta
eVeluatve oTthe first 'day M puaV
lfcallm before the "Tetur dayJ
aeceorc
. .KOTICR. IN PROBATE ...
The State f Texas,
County of Howard

To all aeraoBa Interested la the
estate of Dobb Carter, et al, min-
ors. . ...
.. Dixie Career has tiled la the
oawy eaHiri or nowarq is--

14th day of February,
28, tar

or their perseas
and; aetata,whkh will be heard
3 ' 1 .... . haaaactedon at iae aext rerm oi
said, Court."; commencing April 2,
A. D. 128. at the Caurt Hgase
thereof la Big Spring",..Texas, at
whkh time HVaVaa lntefeeted
in said mlnwVmay appear1 aad
eoateet said aaplleatloa shoald
.they deetraW da aa.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you tkea before aatd Court, this
.WrH, with yoar retara thereon
endorsed,ahewlaaj yea Jve exe-

cuted the same. Glvea under my
hand aad the seal ef said Court,

iTl

er,.;:!.'; ' J4--

aarafIIeaMoan
atMlaatttp'

sn

uch Greenhouse
Floral Company

IW A. tm&h Proprietor

;jAadVgi.5n,
fe$E

T--

I i;
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WOODWARD TO MBLP
IX 8TANTOX CASES

4 - .J A S t..v.a, rco. ? aoyoraOT Dan Errata te determine, whether
aald Thrlay night that AaIt WRler slace Tuesday

ho has arranged with State Bcna--I i.- - i.v i- - vi,M anti
tor Walter Woodward of Colomanjnnj qtherak No 2 McMillan,' nun-t-o

help tho men who.nels Coaaty'a akonil prcTduc- -
ui uown iwo MoxJcang near thol P. i. !.. faolo water or laQUtttAn t..H. a. ..k. . . .

.wUU wus io coiicci i&ooo nnmin.Ij . MM l ',1,0 BIWI
r.unuiu uuorca uy Htato Bankors:
Association for "bandits."

Stanton Reportor.

WOOTKX GHOPEIIY TAKES
OVETl McCOttD INTERESTS

. Tho O, Wootea Grocery Co.
bf Alillono has purchased tho
James McCord Interests In Sny-
der, charge sororal weeks
ago. Tho local warehousewill bo
maintained. Scurry C o u n t--y

"
Times.

Throwing tho homes of Big
Spring opon to those who were
unablo to securehotel or other ac-

commodations when the oil de-

velopment brought about almost,
a 100 per cent increase In tho
city's population has certainly
benefitted the old home town.
Tho citizens have shown'tho now
comers,roal hospitality and. they
appreciate -- J -

Whon you note that men with
bfg business'connectionsare com-

ing to Big Spring, from Wichita
Falls, Amarillo, Fort Worth, Dal
las, San Angelo, Dig Lake, Best,
"Odessa, Midland,' Tulsa, Okla.,
Ban Antonio,-.Housto- and other
cities 11 Is safe to judge that they
are expecting Big Spring to dov
olop Into a real city, They recog-
nize opportunity.

Wo don't know what Is going
to happen when the bollworm
commissolnsayswhat wo must or
must not do, but there Is one
ihjng certain the general order
of things is going to be changed
somewhat, and"we1 had as well
make up mlrids to givo moro
attention to tho cow,, sow and hen
during 1928 Stanton Reporter.

As long as we keep our heads
hold rents, living 'expenses, etc.,
to a reasonablefigure we will be
working for the best Interest of
Bjg Spring, When the citizens get
the "big eye" and begin to charge
unreasonable prices they are go
ing to drive good citizens to oth
er towns., f ,

Big Spring .'h' the foundation
for the building of a real city.
Good water and.plenty, of It Na-

tural from local oil and gas
fllds, uaimlted electricity-f'fo'r- J

poVer5 anlltg'ht aervloer Koodl

scoaoissbi caurciw " iiw-t- y

healthful aad delightful cli-

mate. Money wllltdo the rest.
' r X. W

DR. C. . 'BAXLKY, BKXTIST
Offlee over Albert Flatter Co.

Phoao sea Sl-t- f

February 16, A. D., 1928.
I, Prkhard, Clerk

Court, County, Texas, by
Nell Davie, Deputy22-2t- .

b
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mj a casing leak
woro being madb Wednesday,
both.by balling the well and by
analysesof water In It and In tho
No. 1 McMillan, tho dlscovory.

Lato Tueeday the well, balled
dry in yielding ' forty barrels of
oil and tea,barrels of water, then

Latter ten .hours, balled an addi
tional ten barrels, of oil.

Flu(d roee overnight to within
200 feet et the topi with 100 ft.
of .It estimated to bo water..The
well Is twe feet iato puro sand
at 2.516 feet.

1R. O. iy.BAXl.EY,., DENTIST
Office eTer Albert M. FWicr Co.

Phono 002 Sl-t- f

Whoa we land that office
building and refinery wo aro go-

ing to begin to move forward at
just a little taster pace than In
tho paet. Heweverso one has any
cause'"to complain of the steady
and substantial growth our city is
and lias been making.

Now that the viaduct acrossthay ....

a tuH

railway tracks is. practically as-

sured wo should begin to plan ari
oponlng across road from tho Lc-mo- sa

to the Gail roads.This will
enable those,living In tho north
oru and northeastern parts of
tho countyjuslng .tho viaduct and
avoiding dangerousrailway

;'
It will also enable funeral pro-

cessions from the northwestern
part of the county to reach MtL

Olive Cemetery coming1 tho longi
round-abo-ut routo through Big
Spring. This road is a neededcon-

venienceand plenty of .signerscan
be secured to a petition request
ing its designation.

Mitchell Co, Wildcat Comes. In.
As a result of a shot with 230

quarts In pay topped at 1.B50 ft.
and plugged back to that depth
Paul C. Teas' No. 1 MUIea In
North' Central Mlrchell County
looks like a thirty barrel a day
producer, It was reported hfcre
Wednesday.

The well Is la' the northwest
corner .of- - subdivision 11, J. T.
Smith survey, 'aad Is five miles
northeastof the Mitchell Couaty
pool and four milea southeasttof
several small producers ia Garsa
county.

No one likes" a kicker or a
knocker, yet ' it is necessary' to
have these peats, aad they are
worth something to a community
ja lnsances.We are Inclin-
ed to let Incompetentsget in pow-

er occasionally and it takes the
kicker or knocker to call our on

to the fact that conditions
'should be improved,

IS
Y

IS t
No car am thepriceclassof DodgeBrothers
Four is so ROOMY. No car am this price
classis o SWIFT. "No car ia. this price
dsssis so STURDY. No car ia this price
clssskso SMART. r

'' ' J

"Nb car m this price ctaaa accelerataa ftoaa
O to 25"mb IN 7 SECONDS.

F6
TRUTHFULLY CALLED

AiviEiticAs Fines

No car in this priceclassis so COMFORT-
ABLE for neachearso krn spriaigbase.

4 ' t ,j. J ' '

Tlteae'areFAnSireadyyyerifisdaaWthe
twpUm the isnmense, popularity ef Deehje
Brothers'Pouc. ' '
Ko car afc'neer.sat price olers so

thaAimricatuvalue

And nocar at ANY price sJbessahr

un

iapeatsaseaure,dMsatis-- .eelsaoAH
fcactibaf of knowing ihtt for rfQt-W-f
every dollar inveete! he 70 --J
bas received dollars

r

many

rctuBA i honestvalue. MKOJ3Taon

TuSU I", fr. Bfi 'JifoUwri HadioPmeTaai avalry
TMuntdar Msht. to4S:3f (Santera jstaaderd Time)

KTatlAnat BtrnaiU'hRtlnr 1nBinatv!'i' llA UutwarV.,.- - . ,, T- -' ' A- '""

Spring
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Swectvyater I Mklland
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,HWI1T AND SURE TUN- -

ISHMEXT FOR CRUnXAIiS
Now thoorlos aro bolng contin-

ually adrnnccd for tho suppres-
sion of Trltnoi Mbst ot tho pro-

posals dodgo tho main Issue,
mainly swift and effective punish-
ment for tho criminal. Why so
much sympathy Is extendedto tho'
criminal class by 'courts, Juries
and feature story writers Is hard
to understand.

A survey In one of our largo.
and comparatively wo.ll regulated
cities, reveals that out of every 7G

folonlus committed, only one of-

fender ls'rcv.er punished.Ono par-
oled thlrfeon times, killed an of-

ficer. The "ropoatora" aro a largo
serious factor In the whole situ-
ation and it was In an endeavor
to Improve this condition that tho
Baume's Laws wero adopted by
tho State of Now York. Under
.these laws tho severity of a sen-
tence is automatically increased
for the second, third and fourth
offense, tho fourth ottenso entail-
ing life Imprisonment.

It is an Incontrovertible fact
that crime becomes a "profession
In many cases. Prison records
show that an offondor Is released
only to bo recommitted in many
Instances for a ropltltion of lite
first offense. Public life nnd pro
perty aro constantly endangered
by those "repeater" criminals,
nnd the tax payors aro put to an
enormous expenseby endless trl- -'

nls and, retrials.
When only a small percentage

of thoso committing felonies aro.
punishod, and when thoro aro
countloss records showing that a
criminal is approhondedtime aft
er tlmo for commission of liko of--.

fenBeS, It 1b essential that in all
states penalties such as Imposed'
under tho Baume's Laws, which
aim to do away with tho "ropoa-lor-"

class In tho "crime profes-
sion," should be adopted.

Instead of making! laws moro
I rostrlctlvo on law-abidin-g citizens

make, thom more sever on law
breakers and crln)lnal8.Tho
Manuafcturer.

DID YOU BAY CWAItAOTEIl..
Probably no word In' our langu-

age needs more to bo given
thought, madoprominent and em
phasized In the press than char-- 1

actor. From tho selectionof Pre-
sident to a traffic officer at a
Btreet. crossing the process,-- of
selection' must never overlook
character. Character Is tho sales
woman In the mercantile estab
lishment serves the businessand
the purchaser by having jnst that
little quality character is her
"most valuable asseton which to
base wages. Character In a bank
or insurance company Is a syno-nu-m

for millions of credit. Char-
acter In a President meansstabil-
ity for the nation Industrial
News Bureau, The Manufacturer,

Tho cow, tho sow and tho hen cotton. The . pink boll
will pull tho furmors out of the threatens to take all the
financial bog, it they will "plant" this year that tho boll weevil
moro cowa,, hogsi and hons than not got .tialrd Star.

:rJP-yL.jj-A proud

. - antime

aa&aWl contributesso
much to the successof
a meal asthe quality of
the coffee served.That

is why thousandsof housewiveschoose
t'. Morning Joy Coffee.This famousblend

'
. ;,'.,vf from New Orleans the home of good

things to cat is specially prepared in
. one of finest coffee roasting

plants, located in one of the world's
greatestcoffee markets.

i.lylorning Joy Coffee has everything
'. thatgoodcoffee should haveabsolute

purity delightful aroma satisfying fla-- "

. vor full strength.A marvelousblend
"..' perfectly preservedin a air-

tight, vacuum can. A cup of Morning
' Joy Coffee, first thing in the morning,
. addsjoy to the day; a cup after dinner

mellows the whole meal,and helps di--- '-

gestibn. A drink of hotcoffee
outof your vacuumbottle will takethe
chill off on long rides, fishing trips or

ly-- outings. Anytime anywhere
1 R'ULY THE Morning Joy Coffee satisfies.

ARISTOCRAT
OF COFFEES"

'"laMBaaflfiSSSanaBBBii

Courteous

fru

Nothing

America's

modern,

steaming

Whenfriendsgettogether,the
delightful fragrance and fla-

vor of Morning JoyCoffee is
rememberedwith pleasure
andis spokenof afterwards.

New OrleansCoffee CoVLtd.
New Orleans, Loufalaaa

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERCOMPANT,
Dlttrtbutatt

JtfJdy

Service
FOR 37 YEARS

StATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1927tt
EESOTJTROES V

" -

Loans and Diwounts .,..... .;, : ...i 970,539.09;..
U. S. and Other Bonds .....r. '. ...7. ;v ;:. ....... ;
.Banking: House'Furn.k Mxtnrcs. . . . . ', . '.; : ; ... . .' ,'i . t .i.t ....... ,120000,00 .

. Other Beal Bstate...,..:. ........ 7,026.00
HedemptienFund.... :.-.,'- .. y'.v.."..''.TzU, v.... .... 2,500.00
Federal EeserveBank Stock .'. .. .V. .f.'. ..t; , . 4,500.00

oAih ..:.;...... . . ; .'. .;. . ; ..'. i i sA. .... 29,3Wlf

rTOTAL....-.....,.l- . ;.: ... ..". .,$1,416,463.85

., ...:.' ; y ; LIABIUTHS .

". v v. . , '' r .

'--, ...,.' ... , ;

Capital 'iffigfi?. .r. li . . !. .' &S?$i 7:7tt . X .". f'50,000.00

SurRlns .rofits. .'...,....,'. . . . .'. -'- .'.?'' :
'

125,849
Reserred'ffor'DiYidcnd; i. .. .V. . . . . i. ;. .; Y, v'v. Js. y. . , 7,500.00

Circulation : . .v, J.',.'. . . As . . i, . & ; . . . . ; . . t. ....'.... 49,400.00 "

V&0Snrf.;.;.i..'t7::;.....?......f 1,183,714.I2
- t .

v' '

, -
'" TOTAL, :;'. .';. ;....,W '...; . ', .$1,416,403.85

--- .

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,400,000.00
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CLASSIFIED
Adertiiements

JWEIAH
FOR SALBNlce, small mo--

dem bungalow near South Ward
tcnooi. uoa. J. u. gnockiey jstl Jness district T. it. jonneoa

Land Co. 23-t- f.

FOR PALIV-- AII kinds of kind--!
Hag wood for sale cheap. Call atj LOTS. LOTS, LOTS For bas-Bl- g

Spring Planing on Eastlness or homes. T. n. .Johasoa
8ccond street 48-t- L jLaBd Co. 33-tf.

FOR SALTbur good lots! FOR .Hfc-i- 0

1b College Heights Addition tor"''?S?A.&ri . iinn ...... xaa t n I"1" of milk and a pound of but--
.v ... Tvy wnvmiNI -- .

Williams, 1602 Re Grande at,
flaa Angelo, Texas, 20tf

FOR BALE 100 acres of .fine
aandy 'and fire miles from Big
Spring. 145,00 for short lime,
40 acres' In cultivation, address
J. D, Williams 1802 Rio Qrande
street Saa Angelo Texas 2ptf

FOR SALE Single comb
Rhode Island Red eggs $1.00
per $15. C. ,B. Gilliam North
East Big Spring 22--4 tpit. -

FOR SALE Nine room resi-
dence Including furaltare. See
property at 700 Johasea Street
For laforaatloa. write R. J.
ComptOB; c-- o Texas Electric 8cr
tIcc Co., 04ttm, Texas. 2 2-- 4 tad?

l

FOR SALE Hatching eCaTalwifa
traal choke bred White Leg
horns M Johnson strain of spe
cial aad Imperial mating. First
premium ea young pea. also
grand cbamploa layer at Conn--
ty Fair; 5 1-- 2 miles Northwest of
Big Spring, J. A. Forrest. 22-4- ta

O. K. SHOP
Childreai'a. hair. cuU 26c

Barlagweek days ealy.
207 Ruanels St BI; SarlBg.

23-Jtp-d.
. . f;

FOR SALE Oae s4x
hovse, 80S Mala street, let by
lit feet; tet Oae ste ream
)Mr S RaaaeefKreet, 7S by
IS feet lot. $,I0I either ae.

'
Terms, T, K. SattarwhRe, R. F,
D. Mo. 1 FhOM tf3 F 4, 2ltt.

FOR SALE Plana ia good
eoadHlea, far sale aheap. Phone

: zz:
FOR SALS ffew f Team siaa--

house with all eoarealeaees,
three Moeks Math and, one btaek
waat of South Ward School.
Coraar let aad oae half, Cole
Strayhorn Addition. See R. E.
JWrlnafellow. 23-4tp- d.

0w Ytnr Own Home

Mew five room haaalaw bath
JaJl.aaUt In feature, solid eoa-,rere- te

faaadatloa,well loaated 4
s4cka sath of High sahool in
Falrriaw Heights Addltma Prlee
IJM9.99 wKh 8809,89 eaeh aay-saa-at

aad. balance $42.80 pat'
month straight Including Inter-
est.

New four room baagalew,
bath, has all modern. convenleBC-e-e,

well located oa East front
let south of High School. Prke
$3280.90 with reasonable small
'cash payment aad balance
Monthly.

kWe hare well loeatad lata la
part of towafrem $399.99

'to $760.99 that we will b glad
to show you. Call aad let as
Jtsw yon these aad maay ether
iiihxIw kuvr chat m ha-wr- Mb '
obllgatloa n you do aot care tofst9fany. i
JLB

i .

iPhoao 181. fttoa tsmparary at
Collide Brothora TMg Store

)

lJiWMJTAirT-W- a have two
'well lassjed Iraaaa aoseoa for
sale. Thoad hoaoosaoa wall
atraetod 'with all aeodoraooavea-loaoo-a;

Caa gtre yea good prtae
ad-tsr-mo. Two wall locatod ,8

aad; 8 ream briefc voaasr at a
Isanui'luw Churssar Braalsora, Toot

Bank BulldiBg.
JBsf, X

TOT Bnlg8 Oao aid half
Iota la maJDsMeaal Kolghta. oor--

1st 490sbssBj ansrlewe saMsFBjaaja, Week,

FOR ULI frvc room aowT
aaodera boaanvwdCS, garage. 711
Aratasd wti am Coro4ot aoaok
for-eal- a. M. a Lhwreowa, 711
Ayiford. "k

TOH AI it Uts 4a iJtrie
Additsoa oa Atras" airtii " !o--
tVsoa 4th asid 7;h"troa.,
lira. Jota. OCrfe ,ar' kjsaas (.Oj44 '

TflfciA.
t; V

FOE fAjJff fo f4-'- a

Scurry f:rL, BaaV tru aojdy
t.1.pttunrM ;m Sm--

FOlTsiiauaiiaW:ap
11 jMMamVlib1 tSjpfd

uhi1 and hoctlag a Cffl ati

501 Stain street. !2-lt- .J

homo.tfaflr Property U the 709 block,

Mill

aay

v. w t nlM .. mm

, '"" S7C.V
Just fitmbcrd on Scurry street.
Sonie cash,, balance monthly.
Will take BOmo In trade, E. J

'Herrv. Dhone 206. West Texas
National Bank Hnlldlng. 23--lt

ran rai.B CIoso In business
jots, right 111 the heart of bus--

tcr a day, See Claad Wngo or
pbolio" 709.5 23-l- t.

FOR SALE Fire room real-dfenc- e,

worth the money. Bee Nat
Shlek. at First National. Hank.

FOR SALK One walnut bed
room suite, largo dreaser,dials
room table, refrigerator ojl cook
store, chairs etcv Dellrery March
3rd. If Interested write J. C.
MorrI c-- Blg.SaMag Horald
Big Sprls. Teaaa.

701. XXHT

KOK KIrNT Nteaiy faralahed
bedroom, by day er week far t
KCBtlcmea. Ctoee la, eall at 105
Gregr street, oae hJeck west af

ltlu WtMkr ITfttfii Mallreait
rferrd. 1 3-- 1 la

FOR RENT Faraiehed bed-
rooms. See C. C. Araold at Gray
Mptor Co. 22-2-C

FOR KENT Two unfurajsh
ed llkht hsaaekeealsg rooms.
1010 Gregg St 23-lt- p.

FOR RENT Two lifct haaaa--
keeping roeaaa, I'hoae 259,,23-l-t

STRAYED White SaRx dog
answ'cra to the name of "Pal'
will, aay reward for return of
name. Mrs. W. C. Baraett 23-l- t.

fun KENT Nicely faratehed
bodroom far gaatlemaa. Call at
(00 Bentoa atreet, or phone (89
W. 23-- lt

FOR RENT Havo 4 room
furnished fer reat, use at
eatlro house, suitable for twa
couples. Near 8. Ward School.
Phone 319 R., Mrs. Went. 23-- lt

FOR RENT Twa ckaiee
gronnd flaor roams, bath adJJsr-la-g.

Hat ana eoM water. One
btaek' from bMeJaeee dtatrlet
Phaaa 2CS J., ac eall at 394
JoamaeaStreet. 22-4t-

FOR RaWT Niealy furntohed
saathweet aedream, bath ad-

joining. CaH n't 897 Runnels at
Phoa aNa. 414 tf.

OR RbpXT Fwratshsd I

rniii iiwUni' kaih ajlalatar
Call a,t 1198 Mata s4tH W p.
"848 W; J ' vM-t- N

WAHTBD i

WANTSD-Nsa- ad Maad fead
mill for belt arlra. What hare
yonT Write , H. Forrester, Ac-,- 1
kerley. Tews, xs-iip- a.,

WANTBD TO RaWT Twa
furnished house keeping rooms,)
three in family no aasall ehli--
drea, Perasaaoat if reasonable.!
Oal Jeaamaa lth Ctaora Smith
Lumhor, Co... ltpd.

WAfTBb-43- .ri to do office

Z&liZTV&SSZ09"""" ""."TFOR RaaHT-ComforUb- fy ltttr
Biohod bedroom. Call at 790 No-
lan Street, 23-ltp- d.

WANTBD Fancy sowing' of
all kinds. I will make haU, re-

model old hat, put ia bow baada
etc., make baby' ease or do aay
kind of fahey sewing. Mrs. Boy
Green. Phone US. t 23-l- t.

WANTBD Ladies for local
work, good salary, call at 3.98
Gregg st. .

33-ltp- d.

WANTBD gtoaogVaphie ao- -
Itloa. five years axporloaee,wrKe
XYZ, e-- o Herald, Mc. Soring Tax;
or phoBe 862. 23-ltp- d,

boom' ANB BOARD Caai.i.r aa '

Bell sL phono 137f 23-2t- pd

WANTRD Somooaa driviag
truck to Saa Angoto to take
load of houaohold furaltare, h
480 W. S8-lta- d.

WANTBD TO RaWTA -- 1

farm oa halves. WrRo A. J.
Boattay, Ooaoral aoHvory, Wlak,
Taxaa," ' . 21-4t-- pd

' WANTBD Iat4Wset
norioaoad vouag ma
grapher for geawral, otttoe work
a eagiaeertag otttoe. flood sal-

ary to oogla and ooportuaKy for
learning profoaaleaaaa agraaee;
moat Call at aftloa of MftHt
Baglaoer T. P, Blig 8srtaCv-0-- tf

ad.

WANTD MBk eustoasoffa. A:

renared ta baaotr a" MxaJU

aamber of BUf tfrtM laaalMos
with pure Jeraar . Am wm--r

able to oeeara aaoao aoryoa.aa
drop a card or lottor. K Toa
want pnra milk dolivorod to
voer haerogalsrly. Iftla Dairy
ftBu TeU Big Sartor. Tax. U-I- L

"V"-- 5 ND TORMADO IHSTJR-AKOJ- B

Is my dhrtu Comal la aad
U rs'vrRa ytm aa. . . afa-tt- r,

AWt, Big Satiac. TWC

"TtOTlclI da aaaMac aoij

ftrtaaaosa tor'tlowesii aad arasa
varaa;' afco da aaasral
VfP! T m bsb rma jajasaji gj, Wggal 8

F 1T4 atjtdial Sra, Mdoi.

The. honsc being erected for
'Mr. afca Juts, k. u. siraia oa

on Johnson street ta Bearing
to repletion.

Mrs. Ore Blankeaoala et
Thursday for a rial with
Uvea and friends la AMI?

HtfXOYED UfilFORtf WIEKIWTIHttl

S
UNDAY

LESSON

SCHOO

L
By Iter. PB.Fitzwatar,D. D.

iV I IK, Wert? Mtwsfr tJiMon.)

Lmoh for FcbnMury 2C

OTHER MIOHTY WORKS OF
JCSUS

LESSON TEXT MirkHJl-Jl- i .
it:

(K)UKN TEXT Thy fall hath
ine wjioim.

PMHAnr ToewJ9f in at at
JUMIOR TOPIC Tli, titffnm Kj

.BRMEOIATE AND MCMfOM
TOPIC Jmh t .Otvar aaa Pra-sr- rr

ef ut.TOUJfO PKOPI.B AWt ADtltTTOPIC Tfc Work, of Falta.
The accenataof the raMaa mt

ma deaseetaad the aealiaV af tk
womaa are w taterwarea aa al-
most ta eeoeUtate. eae narrative.
Bat afnee the perseaaare dtvarsa
ad placea separate,and tho eae

aa laternwtloa, of the ether, tbay
afcowld be treatedseparately.. .

1. Jail-US- ' DaaaMer RaUeC From
he Dead (tt. JB-2- 4 sad SS-t-J).

, L alraa' argent mlsetea (vr 31
"Hkr ealy daughter (Luke 8:4Sf),

perhapshie only child, lay drlag.
Ja ahla Ume af utter heJptaMaeea
he eam ia Jeansfor he had faith
la Ills aMtlty te rated her a. Ia
the prevldeaeeof Ged,sorrow, afek-ae- ea

aad death are eftea need ta
bring needy men and women iato
contact with Jtsae. tie showed
the proper attitude toward Jeoaa.
"lie fell at IBs feet" (t. 22).

2. Jeeuegoes,with Jairaa (r. M).
Jalraa believes that If Cbrtot woald
lay His band ape his daughter
woaMHva. Such faith alwaysgets

X. News of his daugliter's death
(r. M), , ',

Th Messenger who brought tho
aewa of her deuth nwggestedthat
JeaM nhoald he excused from go
Iji ftirjtuT. us lr vnvi now too late--

H. Jalrim falih ireagtheaod(v.
asj.

As sooa asJcstM heardthe werda
spoaoa concerning the death of
tn4a girl, He anW to the father. "Be
not afritR only brieve." .,

8. The iiinarner. reeKikeu (w.
ITaw).

Be BOW dtslliLuttd IBs rrawii aal
allowod oatjr tkree of Hts dloelelea

Waad the pareaia of the damsel ta
eater this chamber af death with
Htm. A jtunraltuouK watting showed
the deapHJr of thir Meads.

8. Jalrua' faith; rewarded (w.llt).
Be took the damaef by the band

aad leaned the rommBaj u lrtoa. Tlio exp).1,3km TaMtha
cwbh is ute AsratnuK' mesta be
??J efPreoaed, "Wake up. Mttle

aM." She atralcfuwav rae uui
walked aad partook of food. Hr
walking waa tho proof of the real
Ity of taalrack

II. The Womaa WHh an Issueef
SHood Healed (vv. J.VW).

tS "' '

. l fr fur
twotve loac vears. not m fmu
tho dloeaae Itself hat fm k
aayotetatsas well

. Her faith (vv. 3S).
Bb. poBsesesd a real and oarafot

fatth. Far a poor, emaciated wom-
aa after twelve yoara of angering
to prose her way through a
threapingmultitude shows that she
poseesaed a determined purpose.
The teat of the actuality and qua!
Hy of one's faith e the activity
whleh characterlseatho Ife. Her
faith waa that she be-
lieved contact with the Manioc's
garmoatswould secure tho needed
help. TJioughherfaith wag strong
ft waa iwpotfvct. She oaly knew
Him aa a wonder worker, hat
through that experience aha came
to know mm as a ttaujnsalnnste

i 9. lier healing (vv. 24-St-).

As soon aa aho. touched she horn
Bta" ganaoata she aiperisasei

ia nor body .His beaaaer aatror.

tHO owtgotng mt twtaa, therefor
Inoaired, "Who toaekod Mo," to
watcn the smMtaloa rosood

"The soaot On
tUado throhafaf ttuta aasi aayeot
Thou, --Who toadsaiUtT

Spwww
8:47J.

She thought socrotfy to jot aaa
masatag or iieaiiag, oat
totrod that virtue had gaae oat
from Him aad hadher mahe,a aaa--u

eoafaaatan.
It. Joeaa' jmeat (v. 84)
WKh tho tsmsnaaknitaaaf JBb

saaUagtrirtaa Ma .aaahaawot gsa-ete-M

aad cBsrta--i votda to Ago
poorwomaa,.assBssyaarthat fet waa'
bar faith, aot her soaeh that hod
saved her. Faith Ssataot aaad8
faco dangora aad axaaaatItadsf
la active endoarerto gala CtWaaTa
b4oaaiag. All that to laaairod Jg
a traatlBg prayor. Not aajy smt
sho gain tho bfoastng. bat had Urn
dtattectlon of bolag tha osdy.wom-
aa aa record.aa tayiaW Jmoa aaV

waioJi ahowa His sotrft m taiuMr--
noas to taeae wsa.aaasaso Hsm

aJ g
mSSS M18SH

JoaaaAddMoa 1, Hag.
81"fd. ' r, .

If yoa mtoad ta Valid a homo
wo' woaat ho1 alad te aaVtea aad
nftm yen an we. eaa. x
raraiaaoa

a ...
rroa,...igg yaara

aw. st. 'SSmmFaaSsT

L J.i&X: Vl'
ssssassMMsawtt'laslMllssmBaafil jaasi.'gj

smmaBSS3B3saaamEanBSssms
Mr .and Mrs. U A. DetsMi

after a brief Tislt la this eKy,
with relatives and friends, taft
Wednesday nightfor their,
la Ebb Is.

'" James T-- Brooks recoatly
bought of J, Y .Robb. a lot fa
the 708 block on Johasoa street
adjoining the I. J-- Robh proaer-t- y.

-

ft, A .Gloror of Dallas flatted
A. C. Walker aad tamllr ia this
city Saaday.

FKEVRXTJI INFECTIO.V
Tho greatest discovery la fleta

healiae; is tho marrclons Boro-aoa- e,

a preparation that cornea
ia' Mould aad powder form.. It Is
a coeahlaatloatreatment that not
oaly parifles tho wotfad of
germs that cause Infection but H
heala the neeti wih extraordin-
ary aaeed. Bad wounds or cute
which take weeks to heal wHh
tho ordinary liaimonts mead
ankkly aader tho powerful

of this wondorful reme-
dy. Prke (lhiuld) 30c. 80c aad'
$1.29. Powder 30c had c SoM

qUNXIXQHAM A PHllilPS

I SOONER OR LATER !

YouH want Your home piped for
A cheapand cleanfuel.

Why Not HavelhDoneNow
LicunsedandExptririC9xi Gum Fitters

FINNEY & COMPANY
Headquartersat Furniture Co.

PHONE; 260
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MB. C. C. SLAUOMTam as
timshM. Fob, 21. Bxeolat

tyCaSPQIaSWa ssr5VWJ58BB'T mff esJBjs"

part of aa estate vataod at mora
tho $190,0O0 taft ssjr

Mrs; Carrie Slaughter, widow of era
tho Jate .Col. 0. C. SWughtar.
yiho ftd, Jan. 'l, to her four ed
Chttdren, C. C. Sahter, AtaK

A.' Slaughter. Mrs. Carrie
Slaughter Dean and Mrs. Nellie '

Slaughter DeLoache, of
1 Her will, filed for probate
here oa Tuesday, aovasod rMary
C. Cake had J. W, Smaghter ae
executors. Worth Sar
Telegram'. .

rMr. and,Mrs. W. B. Baahaaaa
plan ta move lata tholr pretty
hew homo on Grefg Street, aoat
wsjek. Thoir home hr aoarlag
compleiloa.

The tire' department, waa cU
ed ta tho Choeolato Shoaao ear"
If Tuesday morning hat the ftaa
was extmgaiohod before
lla mago reeoHod.
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With ao maay BotsUeaJ

sehodaledfer tlsa
koy x a fcot ttthai

the' a4d4maaad'somatry aao

Yoa domt s aa
haaghsg around oanr gtfaat

coraers shtea torn saorlffs
vags to work oa tho elkaaa..

gaag. .

W, C. Smith; former
tho "M" Syoioat stare ta tails

city, reIn mod Monday, altoraoea
from Browawood, where"h warn

called by tho ttlaeos of roktlroa.
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Tfc Sta Pr htd at ttw
Xaytft tahaiaasli iMt Friday er
itaaj me' Mff wwews., I72.0C
m (nwmsi mm the ,sate ef

IMM t by B. B.

satta, sawtntt auctioneer. His
arvtsaa wrt fcutaea asracla--
M.kr Mm ptfif o the Knott
MMIMMilr AH TVlak to, ro--
aaasaisnaMr, Satltkey as aa.ahc--
tloner.

jtfx's.

?

tort Draperlos.
i r

John Wffct &t LamoM --was

hare.

mm vfetUr la Big Spring
WMMrtaay. Mr. Wriaten mot
Munr W Um friends while

Mm Ohm. nw11 lett-SuHd- ay

nlsht far a tWt with relatives
aa4'f rhNHla la Dallas.

!
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-- vsoe

For Sale!
rKlBC wocth

NAT SHICK

J DR. BARNARD

Thepath to waHh is HEALTH;

WHhowt JHaaJth,there is no
plsawreinWsakh.

CHRc in Ellis Building
LADY ATTENDANT .

jHAVE YOU TRIED

EZMA
It wU drire thosepimples
wy, and lo rtKv awy

emof Ecztma,Tttr,
Tksfwm.aind itcfc ftr
vwytlimf hsfailed.
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NOTICB IN rHOHATK
8WTB OF TEXAS

POONTY OF HOWARD,
mTI,1? Sliorlft or any

Howard Qounty, droetlnM
YOU AttE ftRHKlV nrk.

MAIDED Uj cause the following
u" v 00 puousnodm a news-paper or geaoral crloalatloa

which has boon continuously and
regularly nuhllnhoi fnr o .dia,i
or not loss than oae year pre
ening me uato or Iho notice lathe County or Howard, Stato or
Toxafl .anteyou shall causo said
notice to be printed at least once
onch week rpr tho period or ton
days exclusive or the first day of
publication beroro the return

I

Of

day horqdfi
.NOTICB 1 PROBATE

THE STATU O TWCAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD(
. To all I'oraes Interested la

t- - ctfrl o Doua Carter.- - Ad-- u

aj U. Carter Agnes O. Carter,
minors, Dixie Carter has filed la
the County Court et Howard
County on tk 'Hlh day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1928 an application
t' r Guardianship of their porsoas
c. d estatos,Which will be heard
a "1 acted on at the next Term
C said Court, commencing

rll 2, A. D., 1928, at tho court
h 'tiso thoreor w Big Spring Tex--

at which time all persons In-

terested In snld minors may ap

TAX COLLECTOn'SUKl'ORT KOR TH YKAlt 1887

Am't. ot assessmenton roll ror year 1927 5300C79PJ0 39580.G9
Amount collected from assessesroll .(,.., 281614.1)0 37678.C1
Amount ot dolinnuont taxes on roll, L 15181.00 2111.08
Amount collected on supplemental roiV.... 103426.00 136JB.21

Am't, collected rrora roll J .937J78.61
Am't. collected supplemental. 1365.21

Total Amount collected

' Value Am't. TaxesI

, . . . .

,

38943.82
Mallnda Chcstnutt, City Tax Collector.

Following is a statement ot tho condition of thetundson Febru--
y mi, uaie 01 lasi oaiance:

1.928
Interest and Sinking 1912 Bonds 832.15....$
Interestand Sinking 1925 Bonds 1,281.65 . . k ,
Streot Improvement Warrants l,(T48T8ff. .. .
Tax Collectors ......,.,.. 824.291...Interest and jinking 1921 6,683.99,...
Hir&Qi. .. 12326t23t jt r t vr
Sewer Interest and. Sinking .....' 2,872.85..,.
Paving Interest and Sinking ........... 6,390.74 ...
Wato r w o r k b t 10.540.97,.. .
Sewer .,.,,...,.,...,.,,. 503.63..,.

&V1Q& ; 4U5D295atatGeneral...,.,...........7.111.88...
l & i itfit.itttT)!!.! f 89(9Zvfv9 i

Jr ArDavlB, City Secretary,

1927

608.84
2.495.061

03
292.61

3,154.83
1,585.56
4,610.43

893.23
4.13

1.C64.61
4,360.29

$19,602,40

Let us handleyour loanon yourjiome.
Monthly paymentloans$12.50perthousand
No cashcommissioncharged.

No stock to buy.

Guaranteedplan.
Liberal appraisaland quick service on all

loansas we havea local attorneythatpasses

on all loan papers. t

-

X BCOULEKS AGENCY
Phone12

Office temporaryatCollinsBros.DrugStore

$

JackThorp & Mitchell Bros..
Mule Dealers - - - - GeneralContractors

Mf Spriaf, Tkm

Crushedand ScreenedStone, Chatts and Screenings,native Pit-ru- n

gravel clean and correctly proportioned for best concrete.

ScreenedConcrete, brick and plaster sand, plans and designs,

terracing, landscaping, all classes dirt work, excavations and

fills. Team4and truck hauling, prompt deliveries at reasonable

prices.

gatftnatea cheerfully given hymen thafknow, of many years

experience.We are here to stay and your Interests ara ours.

JtaterlaJxald x First and Qollaa Streets

otrks. 2r B. Second Street phele 23

--iA

iitaHil

gaoi .ir

DR-- CAMPBELL

WUl be in Bif Spriuf every SATURDAY, to treat
tke Eye, Ear, Nese,aedThroatandfit glasses.

16-l- t, IN ELLIS BUILDING

Big Spring Planmg IplI
Manutactiufwri; '.- -

SASHESAND D60RSt
und SPECIAL MILL'WORK "

32.78

"A

v
pear and contest said applica-
tion should they dcslro to do so.
IlHUElN FAIL NOT, But liavo

you'thon and thoro. boforo snld
Court, this Writ, with ydur rc

tWeon pndorod, !Jha?lng
you have executed thosame Giv-
en under ray hand and the seal
or said Court February 15, A, D.
1928.

J. r. 1'rlchard. Clork County
Court, Howard County, Texas,
By Nell Davis, Deputy.

Now' shipment or DrapbrlOH.
Rlx's.

Horntd want ads got results.

E. V. Domhlt wn's In from hla
ranoh Wodnepday and Is going
to bo romp'olloil (0 .go to work as
ho has ton tnllea or wolt prpof
fonco to coi)8lruct on his ranch.

J -- ; '

, Mrs. John Baggott, who has
been making official visits to
severalot tho Eastern Star chap-

ters Is expected tb roturn homo
Saturday.

W. A. Grirrith of Wostbrook.
was a business visitor In Big
Spring, Saturday.

FKKUXO
tired, 'dlacour-age-d

caused

gotten surprising:
using

effect
purltylag

drives

fooling

PING RBBCI(BEK.

Fashionhasindicated wishes". be
tubbables. subtly femininine seasonandwhether the
frock besimply tailored ot frilled flounced will be
flowery daintily colored frock out of Nature'sown
Garden.

An exceptionally beautiful display newprinted fabrics
hasbeenarrangedatTheAcorn Store the woman
searchof inspiration for her herchildren's frocks
find innumerablesuggestions. Prices "ACORN" too:

ImportedVoile
Imported Voiles 21c fa 42c,yard..bor-
der all over patterns fino
vividly colored. .36 wide.

Printed Rayon
Printed Rayon 65c yard..light and
dark shades,lustrous delightfully
tubbable. .36 in. wide.

TissueGinghams
Tissue Oinghnms 42c yard. ..rosesand
lilies and buttercups and blocks, and
squaresin gay array. .36 in. wide.

lechmirahaerfectooiranTithisyTeata

4c spool, many, many colors

Binding, ia
oolors match all

SPLENDID
That

reeling a' torpK
liver and constipated bowels
bo rid of with
prcimptncBS by Herhlaa.
You Us with
tho first dqso as
And regulating effect through
aud It not only
out bllo and Impurities but'
Imparts n splendid or ox-- ,
hllarailoii. strength, vim and

.oynnpy ot spirits. Prlco 60c. Sold
ly
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Imperial Chambray
Imperial Chambrays29cjyard. ..dark
grounds printed patternslarge and
small. . . 32 incheswide.

Printed Dimity
Dimity ,jn stripfld

and checkeredpatterns..
36 in. wide.

Lancas&v Zvalbumies
Lancaster Kalbnrnl 24c yard...ro-pioduuin-g

hla patternslarge
and small on a soft white ground
32 incheswide.

Excella Patterns....to the ever increasingdemandfor
a really smart,accuratepattern at a popular price we have
installed Excella Patterns. They are guaranteedas to their

est modes... 1 5c to 25c, none higher.

Thread.
Thread .in

Braid
Braid, Bias 9c six

to fabriaa.

hair Blok
by

ca--

foot, bcnoflclal
Its

complete

ha--

New slilpmejit

Mtv

season

will

in

Piintod .'J5c yard..
blocked and

qualut

meet

Ti
Buttons.

Buttons'4c a, card of 6. ..in a wide va-

riety of soft mellow colors too numer-

ous to describe.
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That aavcriwing r m"- - company ana whi- - eenj a.

fl. From ibe ads jou can get activities sew mamtajn--

formation a to bow Ideas aad la-- ed by th Marlan'd 01 Coateeales

WnMnni which will lighten la-- of Txas. Oalahomeand Colorado

bor and make life easierand hap-

pier.
Thai electric poorer . Is. the

greatestservant of the 'people;

R enter Into every business,and
home, making life more bcalth--

M and loader.
That the electric wliards are

iadlng new use for It dally. EI-wt- rlc

power la trailing clothe,
ited to cook., to heat, to eeol
he air, to freeio Water, H light
he world and is used to benefit
aaklBd la a thousand ways.

. That electric appllaacesare ve-- 7

necessarythese modenr days.
rhey are weed m the home, of-1e- e,

factory, all kind of place
rf.bailasss aad da the farm. They
ire tine aad' mosey savers.

That electric power ! the most
letpfal helpmatethe world ha ev--
r knows. Take tne Htue eee-rl-c

wire away and we would go
ieck to tho days of long age. ;

That the heme the housewife
the one who makeslife worth

Jrlsg. She Is the essentialpart in
fee rnanlng of the homeaad life,
me Is the true partner In every
lease of the word. Without her
the werk of the world could not
ke done.Her day Is long.and tak--q

op with work and werry. the
seta few leisure hours.. Electrle
ippliances will make her werk
Mtsler and glre her the more lel-lu- re

hours she deserves.
Electrical appliances can he

bought at a price that anyonecan
ifford ,and their' best of apera-k-n

Is small., v

This Is an.age of wosders. Er--
?ry day,,newasd more Ingenious
ippliances arc made arallahle to

:. 'very adYerlieemeel should
read carefully and sellers of

Weetrtcsl devicesshould advertise
aeattsueuslyso people ea bet--

fr kndw tho many labor sevieg
evkesJthey have'to offer;,

Ult always pays lp- - read the ad--

MOftK MARLAXD OIL CO.
i omcixiA KhuION

V;,loaca City, Okk., Fs. M-- J.
peadtag tetkaateat et three
e officials of the, Martend Oil

taspanyand fermattea ef a Mar--,

MM ProduetMa Oempaay were
Maaeuneedhere today hr . W.
iHarland, presfdeaL

J"ehn I. Aleera andX JC Clearr
Me aresUsats,and Sewar R.

nahtea, traaearer, have asked
t their names he not sahsatt--

Na far re-- at srftha'aaaiial
JsieeUayet rteekbeMars a May,
psariana Kanohneed ta atkM.

The three officers dW net ax--
rees the Intention f r,ethrlas; be-!a- re

that time. They will ressala
m Feaea Cityaad engageto has-Me-sa

ejnihelr .ewa" aeeant.
W. H. McFaddea.first viee'pro-maa-at

and W, A. J, M. Vaa Der
Oraeht ,vlf preeWeat In charge
ef research'retired from the com--
aaay several weeks ago.

TheaanouhceBient-- said that
she assistantsof the three men
whose retirement was announced
Thursday would carry ob their
work. The assistants were set

r??

t

I
." j

the announcementmm.
LMarland will he president of the
new companywhfch will asalataln
headquartarsat Peaca,CHy. C C.
Brown, who was understood at
the time of JfqfaMcs's retire-
ment to he slated MHme his
duties ,wHl he eieeUTorice pre-

sident and aJMeral manager of
tho production cospany. i .

Directors'ot ,the newly forssed
eempaay were annoveed as;. A.
W. McCoy, , R. McOlaley, VW, A.
Moacrlcf, T. I. Jolay, I. O. Har-
mon, O. 0. fthalteaherger and R.
B. Clark, trpassrer..

magoi4acem
WtULVY Oil PtVtCK

Jteductten t 13 it cents
per hsrret on Mtdeenitaeat crude
of exeesslre' tew grartty was an--

suneed hy th Masjnolla Teire--
I learn eempaayThursday meralnx
V Tin. mdma aStmettA wan 'tuu
low 32 a part of the sehednle
whefe Magnolia has ben eenls
teatly helew the. ether pnrshas-e-n.

Only a aell4 aatenatot
oH of thst'grarRy is predne4hi
thfs area, and Magnolia latprae-tfcall- y

the osjly tpurchaser, with
the exception otUss K'oeesa dis-
trict. . '

.

.Nearly all et the oil ot West'Texas corered by gravity peel-
ings ranges from 3S to 44 grav- -
It- -

The reductfoa. Is believed--I-n
line with the roeeatcut la 8mack-bve- r,

Arkansas, and Cotton Tel-
ler, Touishtna crude.

All of these reductions 'are at-
tribute te, the offset or the low,
price for heavy'Wnde from the
I'ertaiam hn. In .West Texas.

Under,the sew Magnolia sche-
dule et of aBaasaegravity un-
der 3aVrif brkrs 78 .seats, la-sts-

H'fjjiyiat et 3fte 3;
rTltyJ M esaU,lMM4 e tl.U

and that.ot'Jl U tuf gTavtty,
4Ut hwtaadot fl.lg. Mo eaange
la the prtee ot crude oil ef high- -
er gravity than 32 was made.
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aaa esa&iapees. vetoed f,
one toUMjrsd y ars. age, as ttie
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still serves to I nbue .the makers

C Avery farm: Imptoateete wRh
tas spirit ef their late" leader.

Whea Is MIX, Beajaatto
Fraaktia Avery, at .the,aeaf 24
Oreara,. best;si : his first ptawha
uuie realised t what vast pro-
portions his Ul:le haslaees was
to grow, or to hat wklelyteatea-de-C

partsof the earth the Jmple
meats besrlsg hfs aame ware ta
find use. lie knew only, that ,tae
farmers about home tows,
Cwrkmrille, Yrglala. wasted
farming tools, (hat. oould be re--
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tit apoa sad thai the, 'my
otlsf their wants wa to

hnejemeataas well aa eaaseaML

.With thts eaccttre la satos, the
youthful h4cksatlth could haaly
faH of his pwrpose,

His bustaessgrew. Ke needed
helpers. And for the pasftWac to'
his now oxpanarrrfactoryhe sel-

ected men jn whosa he cenMae-pea-d.

Men who could he isWed
upon "to hulld well to aWl
square." -

Upon the death of B. T, Avery
Ja 1885, his two bobs, aUataetr
Avery and George Capell Averyi
took, over the leadership.Theater
mer aeodcd;ao further traa4a
for his tosW than the expirlsasss
whkh h had gained la wssktaW
side hy'sMer wKh his Tsaseahfe
father. The latter aasessdsd to
the presldeacy et the firm apoa
the . retirement ef Ms brotW.'

;
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utui th untrlt M the feaaser
.ssoved the flrm The yea
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Other's motto, "To halM weM.

to deal square--

With the death of George O.

5AVory la lflll there camo a close

io..that.chaster In the history ef
thn HA of In whkh

of the t&tMr took
an active part. But there were

thea as there are men In
(hU rrt flraanlsatlon whose

loag With the feuu
er and his two had reaul
ted la the absorption their spi-

rit Thesewen sow the chief lead
ers ei the B. T. asd Seas
Csieeeay, still guldo Its
wit ";th nrcsent motto "Te
beltd well to deal

Is to this honest principle
ef huslaessthat the B. T, Avery
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Whafapawecpbait! Wheta.clean.aeluttere4
ef advaacedeflaeertaatleelaal ThatV what yea thtaer
wksayvu Mft the fcoodef the Six. ThatV
why this ttrHfcmat'ear to aaaaalagereryeaew-h-e tahes the
wheel . . hrwteef enenejiiM,tnId. With a Tf-pea-
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San Feb. Jl Kam

tasks.whfch Shetl Mae Llae Ca.

Is to Wast tew the
first at la Wftrd Oaa- -

ty ,yt pe la saape,

24 feet loa. te feet wide,
fpet from roe ,(e floor at the eea-t-er

and 25 feet high at the eaves,

it Is here.
. nails will he used In

the roof. The
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aaaktair and virite young French
'ataa waa Twa he nerer took, at
a wonian-Jan-d then, jaeeta one.0a fc Meal In tha part, and
give a fine performance of thn
.haadeome soWler-shel- k of the
burning sands. Evelyn Brent is
tk girt, Mary Vanburgh, who
'boriHHM mixed up in a series of
thrllllnf adventures ritfa

Boory, , WUltam Pow-1- 1

MJtehqll Uwla, Roscae
Karna, Joan: Stindlnr ' irnnu
"iCart, Frnak ekher, Raoul Pa--

H Md oar SmKh, are other
itembera of the atrpag cast.

John patera Is responsible
for tha direction and 0. Edgar
ftchoenbaua photographed the
pktttre,.,

TM battle scenes,in wlilrh
.horde of Touareits. tho .ikrt
nlvM; sweep down on a. ttttln

& .. ut . ... v weignr
vain;

' exercise
aoquoncoa ever put on

'a sr. . , i
"Boa Sabreur' Is picture

you'H like. It has everything
that goes to make great prp-duetj- o.'

It has thrills gMore,
haart Intoroat. a romui ,, i.
'f jte eflaaU. and cleverly

thread f Muiv
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thanks myfrteada and mem-br- s
nsr,Sunday School elaaa

"First BanMai Pliuw.1.
tho kiwdna--iia 'ttw.WM

mmrmam.v'rtamt,-- tai4rtttfHlamt.
Mra Parfina BiwahilL J'..'

"Mrs. Wm. Fahronkamp and
daughter Blllle Mae. were the
gnaataoeMr: a'nd Mrs. T;, Panl

Midland Sunday.

CarrComwell Texon
awn pa( week-- looking aft-- or

hif aompany's interaats
jls 'oouaty.

THETONSOR
Wnoroyyoa got satlafaottear
bobbing '.specialty; bar-:oj-s'

wm know how; pleaaaat
pUca trade,

rkti

Located heart Big
Spring basementState
National Bank Building
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WILL rotm f t.XlRlliT KAT WCK MOW
. weeneyr-wr- tj

kHBWI1 .
o entertainer over JHatloa W,

B- - A. P. awl, Ln F'lskback, well
own singer or Worth. Tex- -

last Thursday afternoon, on a
Rood will tour of thVTC. Worth
trade,territory, hi the Interest

Southwestern Expoaltlon
a Fat Stock show. Sweeney

ad Flshback appeared at theHigh School Thuiday atteraoon
aad before the 'aaaaanbly of high
whool students the auditori-
um gave a most pteaslng-- enter-
tainment. They announced the
dates of the Fat Stok Show to

held In Fort . Worth. . March
10 to 17, and Invited tho citl-jensh- lp

of nig Spring to attend
it. Both young men possess tine
voices, and their audience
carried away with their singing
and novelty numbrs.v

Sweeney and FJahback were
auto, and plan to

spend six weeks on tho road
good will to the trade

territory of Fort Worth. They
will lover a territory of 4500
njllei, and will complete theirtrip Just as tho Fat Stock 8how
opens on March Big Spring
Is tlie farthest city west they- ' '

WILL I'OWKIl TO RKliUGB
"Ah, me, that Spring should

ish with the rose,
And I Intwo Bhort years out-Hf'ro- w

clothes!
That youth's trim sllmncss

should be turned to fall
What will, the waist line

at Goodnew"knows!"
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And here t am a shapeless
tnass again."

"Should "you reduce?' you
need knowledge, exercise and
will power, anrt fho ,. .

is 1 111 - ..these:
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Bdward F dray te just re-

turned from Dalks .whore h'n
th dtetrtet tuootteg of

the Oaklami-loati- K dealers, at-
tended by more than two hund-
red dealers from alt parts et Tex

Oakland-- Patlac executive
outlined tha companies 1928
plans and polklor The dealers
spent the day?..business ses-
sions with a IwSolieoa at noon
ad a baWque iven by the Oak-

land Motor Company In the ev-
ening at .the Adeiphus Hotel ball
room.

Mi Gray" returns most enthu-
siastic over (he outlook for 92if
He states tht forecast for the
year is rofteeted in the tentative
production schedule, Last year
more than lOl.eeo.Oaklnnds and
Pontlacs we sold, .advancing'
Oakland from BlntH place In
point of saloa to fifth in 1927.
"Our 1927 business vtas more
than 4o per centgreater,than 'In
192C," said"MY. Gray and states
ttiot Oakland OxpejSts to' Increa'so
its business moro than 40 per
cent this year.

WORKING ON OIL
VIKIA) ROA1)

r Tho county lias a force of men
af .work .on Uw oil field
getting out tho ronkn. Whnn T,U

work Is coB?p.lpted, tho road Willi
bo graded,,and pul In first class
condition for;heavy.hauling and
the traffic that Dassea ovnr thiu
much used road.

This -- is nnexcellont move on
tho part of the Camtnlssloners
Court, having; this oil' fiold road
kept up fn first class condition.!
Wo ar glndto noto that the!
work has beon started, and hopo
that the road will bo In flrsf
class shape when completed

TO CHOOSE BIG
SPRING POSTMASTER

Washington, Fob. 19 The
United States Civil Service Com-
mission will conduot an examin-
ation for seleclon nf nnatnrri
ellglbles for appointments

at,. Big Spring Texas,1
an office paying 2,800 annually.'
Applications to tako the examln--'
atlon will be received by tho
commission until March 13.
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Don't tell mcyour troubles

Let m tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT

Room 70, West Texas Bank Kullillafr.
Pboaes:efflen 43Kf reo. fleX Office hours
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J Quick Easy Economical
,To facilitate the handling of Long Distance '

station'tO'Stationcalls you may now give your
call direct to the local operatorwhen sheasks,
Number,please?"Just give the nameof the 4

,

istant town or city and the number of the -- .

desired telephone. She will seethat your, call
lis completed as soon as possible.

Only calls for a numberwill be acceptedby
' ; the local operator.All other long distancecalls

must be passedto the Long Distance operator '

it in the regular way. v v

.?

'

The following ratesapply to this classof service:

The flbovt ratesare for a five minute period or less

Southwestern TelephoneCompany

0
mBRAI'11 CLABSJLlilBp ADS ..CRT QJUICK KBgUIVTS u-- ttSH TMBM.
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I The StateNationalBank

B a

Spring, Texas..

Statementof Condition aa Reported to the Comptroller of 'thV Currency
at the Close of BusinessDec. 31, 1927

. RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts ...'. :ifift.ftf) .04 l

Cominercial Paper . . ;
.,-rr- 1 Capital I .'.'.'.'. . , . .".$ 50,000.00

IF. S Bondsuml Certificates. 17()o00.00 ' 'Sui ,,,US Ear,ied ' ; '
Overdrafts

Bell

M.OOO.OO

Other Ileal Estate ,,
Banking House and Fixtures
5 per cent IU'dtjiUption. Fund
Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Big

LIABILITIES

100,000.00

,. NQNE unUivirtcd l'rrits .......... 17,697.24

Si'Joo'oo ,)ivi(,c,,d' 1)ec- - 1!':T .... 10,000.00
"250o!0O f,'rculation ..,.......",'... ,50,000.00
3.000,00 . Harrowed Monev ..... . V I . . NONE

?S" A:.:::::::' $8221 I,ra,s ....;.'...:..ww
.

41,7,771 l,rC7,f??7.71

.Deposityour Money Whereyou can get Ac-

commodationsWhen you NeedThem. We are
Preparedatall Times to Grantour Customers

Accommodations

Tb confidenceof thepeoplein any Bank shown by the pat-

ronageand said confidenceis shown in our Bank as we have

the largestnumberof depositorsandcustomers,also thelargest

amount.of depositsandresourcesof anyBankin HowardCounyr

For Safety and Service Do Yoor

Banking BusinessWitli Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Intereston Time Deposits
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Upon the propes
l to previa A ent train tej None can contest the etate--

brln h large pdrtr ot tfcw Eneeiit "TJio world wants to knew
tand vkltore 1 Tea ia' "Mt'aiofe abonl Tmum." Keeegnitlea
what tMa state baa ta etfer teof the Loae Star State.ha been
tlfr , hamsssohor,tan Industrfe!-- astounding. WMy I thai, state-

let aad the keer'the Mean-- meat UBOuallflcd? BECAUSE ae
Tacturcrs:'itecerd . er Baltl'moroj I ft 8a thaa a dosea International
Bays: jand national eeavoatlous, com--

prising glgaatie Industries, hare"And what a marvelous auto
these New England people will chosen to meet la Texaa cities

seel Cemlsg from their rock-- within tbe past three or fear
ribbed states id whkh vast roara, tbo people oi ma worw
wealth been created agalast heard something about oar
many odds and by energy aad tta "d waat to kaew more.
I.MUtlTA and bratnnower. tho Attendance at these assemblies
Xew Enclanders who are fortun-'P'ov-ea that.
ate enough to bo oa the trie will Texaa k aet coarealeatly la--'

seea, State vast la extent and aa ' td for meay coareatloaera.A
boundless la resourcesthat they I trip to Texaa, for many, means
caa out marvel at what limitless 'Ib1 train ridea. extended

are being; offered " from otfkea and homes,
for the Investmeat of capital la But they caaae, thousandsof ek--

the developmeat ef agrfcalture the nation and world,
aa4 of Industrial Interests of ev
ery kind.

"It waa New Eaglated'a eapl--
Ul which Beared Into the rail-

roads aad baelaees latereets of
the West zaaay years ago, devel-aa- ed

the West aad la reflex ae-il-ea

eaarnoosly earkhed New
Engtand throughprofits xaadaT

"New England with Its great
accumulation, of. capital (a to
etaatly looking, for new worlds
of buslaeaa opportunity to caa--
qacr, and It will flad a world of
eaaartuaHleala this Texas trip.
Here is aa eaaplro vast la area
aad vaster la the wealth of raw
materials la soil and climate, oa
which to build a wealth of Indus-
try greater iadecd, than the
whale Industrial development of
New-- England.

"It Is laap-IrlB-g to every-- maa
af vlsloa to travel through Tex-
as. The very of Its ar-
ea seems to have created
broadnessof the spirit of Its
ImeiBCM men. It la a State la
wkaeh bl men do big thlaa. A
aXae which to the surprise af
the country captured the Datae-craU- e

eanteatloasimply by the
dsM-tee- ; farce aad power; and

of the,meat who repre-aada- d

Teaaa-- before the
aad theaa maa were feat

typical ef the men at all Taxaa.
'Frmi the far north of Tax-

aa 1 the aatreaae senta, aad
tram Orange aa the harder Hae

taanaaan I a at antloaal persanag
W' t i. . . I than that 'aieartitad bv

tant, aa empire': la reseurees )"' V
Mmlr in tan vmiea. .ammrgeet, sl--
Uev and anernr ot Km

England 'businessmen would be
a rereUtlea to taaat. Every Nw
1adarwha received aa lavl-inti- an

take that trie, ananld
,

anajarly grasp at the pportial-iy- .
far W aa kna already

aamn Taaas ha, will return from
trip at iavaatlnaikn with

saw eaneaptian U tremea-da-s
future at Amarka,

" "Wnan Kew.amgUml and Te-v- n

aaeeme eloaaiy united tarn
,eaa an invaathgatian as thk
tsap weald affard, they, will
hTux,tenWther twa extremes t
tkm aaatara aaabaard late bual-na-n

rsktkns whkhwttl net an--.

Ttf reaoand ta the benefit at
taeee twe aeettons, but to the

, Benefit af taa entire South, aad
than of the country at' large.
Great k the opportunity for
Jaw Bngknd leaders to study
Tanas,and great will ha the

whkh the Lena Star
will give them in a way whiten
wilt open their eyae aa tn the

of Taxaaas wall aa oth--
reaonraaaat that State,"Ft

,jvfr,a WBTT"l,fMrB,r

'KULS8 A CO--
BMtX MWTHlMmjkM'

1 Breathe frean a4r, bath day
'and atght.

v 2 ancarawa.yanr krger mus--
so aaisy. ,. ,y

2 Prink aa abaadanee of wa
'IbV. j

i. Eat temperately, partak
in af vegetables and for
roughage, and health's sake and
saariactyot meant1 and sugar,

1 mam recumr bowel aabfts.
Avaid iniaetien fram both

aadarldr and interior sources.
Make a thoraunn reeovery fram
1Ut and ,amra throat.

1 Wa,pamr hands before aat-.In-tt,

yanr teeth aftar eating,
I. a neakh' examination

'W 7er painlamaeah year (an
yanr bktadajr),aak k advke
and. folkw It, t

- Kmtrvmaw jt more bottlhhI
flsd ,'tlnU: :Bant jacdlclBe

X snra ymr" Amatr"'
"., "Merer not On readfasa;' the

' ' Wrcntar ,ltfv, wsu wrapeed
'i-- - nranad die kaitla. s4e fat two

1
r- -

aAa-V '.v ,j

mot, ormt all
'

.

;ark ,h otmMiQoiaxe or--
ixrtMrnrT

has

ta get fkst hand Information
abaut the greatest common-wealt-h

of the globe. ,
We Save splendid chances far

(dividual saleeleaarywork. Wa
are all availing aursalres af thla
opportunity! Daring convention
aeeslona there ta little roam far
advertising Texaa, bit there to
always a "alar time" whaa vW-te-ra

have contact with beets.
Now there id the real eeataet
point .Doubtlessthere have been
many pleasure saturated parties
wasted that mlaat Better have
been devoted to educational east-Uc-ta.

It k aot bad ta eetabllefc
our hospKalKy. but do net neg-
lect the ata.te to which yea ewe
allegiance.

Many da aot realise the reeee;-Bitl- oa

exteaded --Texaa by laser-ta-nl

orgaBlaatloas. Da yea
know, that within apaee af
five years Texaa will aava ed

International Advertis-
ing assoclatlaa; American Bank-
ers AssQclatlea. Natloaal Ilfa

Aaeaelatloa, National
Baseball Kxecutlvea, Amerkaa
LagleB,' lBteraatloaal Ratary,
National PrefeeeteBalQolfera

.National Buaattaaal
aeaaclatfoa, Axaerleaa Medlaal
aeeaclatloa, the all frateraKy atj
the Halted State, the national
Btarined eoavaatiaa, aaattal eoa
reattoa af public utlllttea heada
and several ethers; It would be
aard to aeleet'a aaare reareaea--

a IiIm nultlya Uata. aa iku.
ani 'anBdUnlaWlnir

lakia--i eora at

nat

a
the

Wet-aaa- se

State

the

OF

fruit

Ham

w

the

we aava a spianM oppertua
lty for Individual missionary
work.Taaa4 OppertnaUleo,

TM. O. D.BAXLaTir,. mWTSSi;
.Offke. everJUaartM. FisherOa.

Pkn.n m(
A GOOD FAJIBOIK1 COVlTTKY
, armera in (Martin eenaty
mamad last fall what they
eeHld do aa a assail asaannt 9l
rain ,ae the erepe thara ware
Bsada wHh fear 'ta ftvd hiwhaa t
rain after the erope anaf bean
planted. J, W, Mathews made aJ
nan a Bate ta he.aeraan thir-
ty acres at land upon whkh on-
ly flre-lnea- es ef rain tail after
June 22,
Much at the 'farmiag lands thara
have saM na .higher tnaa the
sheep lands in Kanard, and Cra-ek- ett

eouatka, front $1 to 3a

Mr. aad Mrs, Millar Knrrm,
and Mrs, J. B. Pkkle saant the
past weak and vkklng their sis-
ter aad: daughter, Mma Jnake
Pkkk, wha k a student at p. I.
A. In Denten.

T"
MMwmmi no tay

Waakintan Fob, lf.(AP),
Every rejtread in taa United
States whiea Bpsralsd at; a --pH
fH m 1S2Y was notified by the
Interstate Cnaameree Caasmk-sia-n

tadnr ta report snah earn-
ings and ta pay aver ta the av-erama- nt,

nt asaardnnsawith the
law, one half at the prafHa" in
exeess at ste par eeat at their
valuations.

"rtCTPej; sbWJPJPwwbJsxI

nam ft PhHipa.
v .. .r,

"&

For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
snnasBaaa T

' BantwriV mr lwioura ikaiad atanexa

n Pmm Tt r-a-,. si IAx" MMALI IfAI

greatest read meetlac la Mateir CL A. Sreeae m m anoaftta
will be held la MeatpaM, Te-- J sap,raisers ot Comaacao wla
see. April 2 and "2t, aeaawHssgeaaaaeakfrom axperleace that

to the announcementmade hare sweep raising oh a small farat.as
todav br II. I. aXraar. areaWewt arefkaMa aad he U a streaairiMl- -

of the Breadway ef America A rotate of more aad better seejla aew The sees Par

soclatlon. November 1, lT.t for the small farmer. the paaloamt aad earaaatlaai .at
one hundred bastaeea me mat Mr. Orecae entered the saeea lH tkf w wW be

la EI Pasa aad ergaatsed October 19. 192. .whe dMfereat irwlks
Broadway of Asaerka. Asaaaia-- he mrchaaed 112 kead of mixed briWaat eleetrlaaJf af--

the AM Year Natiaaal aa-'ew- ea from Ed LIgon aad pat Pl "n' aa.
way. Great care waa take.
chooeiag the rente af this 'mJfee northwest of Comanche.
artery of traffic Bverjr mife af
It k aver state aad federal M
rojects.

m oiSnili ll IBIS aiBBW
way ta'at fc will ikia mM at t.2S each, 1318.75;.

Impraved Bighwarlnemdrad and ewes
New York teiletaJ eeelnu ToUl . i.Braadway, fan Diega, CalHaw:

nla. Leering New Yark K
traverses the meet aeeak rente
in AmerkX 'Vkh the proper
pnblklty It will be onjy a eaert
time until S par ( the ma-t-ar

traffte In Anaarlea wtM be
dalag their scenery ae
the Broadway f Amerlea."
C. M. Keadrkks, prealdant ef
the Kl paaa Gateway Cram de

here today.
very city and town an tan

proposed rente baa been ree.ues--
tad ta send at least ana delegate
ta the Memphis meetla ,lt waa
stated. will go to
Mempaia in great Bsatereadec
CaL Fletcher, vke
t the new organisation aad na-

tionally known good roads' boos-
ter, has today advised the Bi Pa-
aa off lee ef the roadway of.Am
rh. that ha will arrive ia El

Paaa wKh at least life' ears
fram points eaet aad wast af
here.

It hoped that a great mo
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Mr. Greene raised a record
crap at lambs, hk 112 ewes Bre-
wing 114 lambs. The waives
krlled ,1 of thk number and
they were ae 'leases from ether
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AN OF 99 TRUU
New hitch hacks have been er-

ected on Mala street Tlena
Herald,

Wander if they tie their "Lix-zle- a

in Tioga.

Mke Dona Carter, who k a
stadeat at the College ef
duetrial Arts at was,hare'
Sunday to spend the day "with
homefolks.

toreade will leave
New York, meeting the c,rs
from tho Goldes West the fa-- 1

ther of Waters en April !.'
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Saraoft ttf tha AaJerttan Iji- -
UsVb JlailoWwIsH Jnaiar' b- -
ama arognua ar Ma saajor
atafata wa aasared Tuesday

adtteorr.whaa'.taM-- eoaach guar--
rlM,ft toward it darel

The roknvof the logloa wjll
brlagiaa.oea aoya4to baseball
eosnpetttioa eaea. year, eulatlsat-,1-b

la, a little World series be-twa-oa

at tke Bart
adWaet

Tho ytasi m areeeatodto
M. iMdis, P.reaideat

JabaX, Hardlar o tba Natloaal
Laagva aad, PraatdMt B. 8. Bar--
aard ot the anarleaaLeague by

JT" ... "r r"taaiNwnraaaesaid rtnr kr
la'i.iarlaaieBi atoraneBtof thn
lectoa, k eompraJwasire.It calla
for the dlrttoa at eachMate la-

ta aaatioM, tie arral wlaaera
pJaylag a far tke State cha-aloar- tp.

The, State ckanptoW
wfl) ki pf rag4oaal touraa-ataa- tata'ja Jaly.v Tkea tke re-M- al

title kldera will meet to
deeide tke'two 'teamsto compete
la tke flaals.

WMI Aronao Interest
"It will arouse a greaterInter-aat-ja

tke Rational game among
t&oaeaada f boya throughout the
aaatry," said Jb4h Landla, '1

feel that we have'takea part In
a great work to establish tke per-auae-at

aad healthy growth of
baseball."

Tk'kla
aiMsjiTe

tke most coaprehen--
arftdliaMci fhln in -.--

Ms hVe aTeSrdene for the 'boys
aad the perpetuation ot the game
aald PrealdeatHeydler. "It will
aaieaatieaily result la thousands
i Blaygrauads being reeenred

Urcmghout tke Nation under tke
jaaarTisIoa of a weH-geyefa-

aad patriotic body."
7 TOtlBg". BtMBlKOHSly to

stand beklad tke Aaaerleaa Le
gion Jn, Its campaign to fester a
gaaater latereat la baseball aad
Amarlaaalsm la yaaeral amoag
ma. boys ef tke Nation I bellere
tkf major leagues hare taken a
tea that will meet wkk the

of ke public,",
President Barnard.

Two yedrs ago tke legion sought
to dareloaits jnator baseball are

4toAwia4, aTaot; a

?

..

v

i

w year WMf.isnmeaj.aB4aaaBB
it when tka aaUanafsnBTaatssBl
w held fa Farm.

"
': '

KosdQBUi tit Play " I

': The dlTkdons of tke aMatas ha-

te reg4aMfl are:
, j.no, j wasningion, oreaoa
Idaho, Montana.

No'. I California, Nevada, U-ta-h,

Arlseaa., . :"

No. 3North, Daketa7
xwjepta, .Wyoming, Nebraska.

No. 4Celarado, Kansas, Ok- -
UhOBM. Taxad, Mew Mexico.

No, 6 MTaasasU, Iowa, Wis
eoalB, MIchlgaa.

Na, , Missouri, Illinois., Indi
an, Okie, Kaataeky.

No. 7 Arkansas, Louisiana,
MMsiaslppl, Alabama. Tennessee
-

Hampsklre
Varment, MaeeachusetU,Coanee--
tlent, Rhode Island. New ink.

No. 9 New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, DaJawara,llarykadrVlr--

west Virginia, DJetrlct of
Columbia. ' '

No. lf Nartk Oare4aa,South
Oarollaa, Qaorgla, Florida Dal- -
ma News.

Ne. to&Jkm W
, a.'

iaallBd

8outh

giaia,

rimj) CAn ; ,
frt-"Mfnnr-

TiTi,

Waaklagtoa, 1 lj- -

lapBlayftald east a tofe tka
msw yeataraay taat win nave

aai Im'portaat bearlag ob kit e&m-pai- ga

for raaiaelloa,
Maytiald voted b saad tha pow--

aj tOTastttatian to tba
Trade CommUalon, a vote

"yOTBi
Febf iaaa--

will bo laiarpratad by hi aopoan

ia as snyponot ma wii;pw
or tauraats.
- WaiktRap. Tom Ooaaalljr aad

wttMoioVsur eomaMai oa taaata
tOTatapaWat la eaaaaetlaa with
too powar jaalry, botk h! baaa.
Uktac' a kaaa lataraat, m- - May
fMds's! attliada, '

vor siooa too, dabata bagaa It
kaa beam kaowa how Mayfia)d

woBld rota. aUyfmld b4 tailed
to ira lay daffaRa raasomr for
nlf otaaf oxeapt to atata kia ob
saatiaaato too aauiy Baaata la
vosttgattoas.

.OamsAlbr Is axpaetad lo 'ampaa-BtMJb- w

Maytiald vote, haylag a- -

rUdr smaofsMiod that bo'IbUimU
tJMki lfayflaM's saaatorlal iv

A T4 thai ea ba laUrpra--
tad ao favoraoki U pparml lator--

rSEEf!trUI Ukety form tha hiy--

tARLAN AHTJ mmr
MKXKO imviWibrXKXT

Taha, okla,, reb, llBotorewrlngter Deaver Trdyls L. Oa-- r
KesMt H the MarUi OM

Comtway 9t Colorado, BBaaunced
tke lecfaUoa of (ear deep 'tests
In southeasternNew Mextee.. six
additional locations will be made
aad aaaouncedlater. All tests
wilT be drttted te 4,089 foot or
deeper. t

Tkey are to" be 'foeated on ge

owned, by the Harland Oil
Compan in Lea aad Bddy coun-
ties, --eack Well belakf drilled by
tke Marlaad Ckimbany;
The four locations already stak-

ed are as follows: The soutkwest
of the southeast of
Lea county; the soutkwest of

Lea county; the southwest
of Lea county? the
HOrtheast of tfao soutkwest of

Eddy county,
The Marland Oil company of

Colorado holds 668,OdO acres la
southeasttfew Mexico, and these
ten wels aro the beginning of aV
active corapagnto test these hold-Jag- s.

. f
Headquartersfor the New Mex-

ico operations'hare been estab-
lished at Carlsbad.'

We should not wait .until our
present wator supply Uj Insuffi-
cient to meet tho needs of our
growing city before we, make
Bupply. No city can orerdo the
plans to secure a greater water
Job of providing a water supply
for future growth, unlets the city
Is dead, A j

DB. O. D. BAXLKY,. DENTIST
Office orer Albert W(. Flrficr Co.

rhoneicea ai-t- r

r

Herald Want ads get results.
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Finland bbjbbb, at bafng the
northeramoel' rVMl ' tke
globe; the fhr caawU'y' ta giro
absolute a.ual BUffmge 'to wo-

men; the UTtta adopt prslli-tlon-.
She also M the greatoat

fbrcst area'of any country la Eu-
rope; the' greatest nttmbor of
lakes er'aay t&MHtry, ''aad tho
largest paper mill la Karape.

'Do not grumble becauseyour
chjid must stay away from school

row weeks jrfter Illness. It
Is fflot certainly" benefit to tho
Child. There la little doubt-'th-at

raahy heart and" kidney diseases
bare their origin in some child-
hood .disease'.'

The blue er ' sulpkirr-botto- ni

whale Is the largest '"'species
known; specimen, captured

tko west coast 6f 'North Am-
erica, is raid to have been 96 ft.
In length, with-- weight Of 147
tons.

The. origin the pocket has
been traced to the 16th and 16th
Century custom or wearing tho
pouch at the aide where, accord-
ing to Bhakespoaro,lt was cus-
tomary to wear one's dial.

l)It. O. D, UAXLEV,. DENTIST
Offlco over Albert fisher Co.

rh"oWo 002 r " illtf
Hfrctt

A recent college graduate ap
plied in local butcher shop

Job: The.butcher looked
over carefully and then said: "Wo
need an onergetlc young man to.
iun tho slicing machine. Have
you ever had'any experience?".

"I Used to piny golf."

things Becm more futile
than paying dues to golf club
In the winter time.

(leO-lS27- ) Vr

The following Is correct tabulation of rain-
fall In Big Spring from 1900 to 1927 inclusive.
Thl:data was compiled by the Federal Exper-
iment Stattea and can relied upon. The

for tka 28 years Is 18.63 inches. . ,
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70 per cent of tke annual tke er-- t
wa ot Z8 years nas rauen between April' lsr
and September 39th. This has amounted to
12,70 jlnches.
Tke fact that a high per cent of the rainfall for
tha year comas tke crop' growing season

It possible to produce eropa on; ,a very
sasailannual preclpltatlea. " -- '
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I.IAR8 MAXK LIARH

Tho man who I untrno himself
is always willing to listen (o un-

truths about-- others',A liar broods
liars, Tho man who cnconrngcB
falsehood wjll-be- gct a following
of liars. Wllat folly for a man to
look for truth In those abont him
when his whole life Is a tissue ot
deception, Yon might as well
hopo for barley from thistles as
expect honest dorks from crook-
ed proprietors or faithful ser-
vants from deceitful masters.
When tho head ot an establish
ment puts a premium on false--i
hood, ho should not bo surprised
when his till Is tapped. "It a ru-
ler hearkeneth to falsehood, all
his servantsaro wicked." An hop-c- at

employermakesan honestem-
ployee. There are 'casesof courso
where dishonesty crops up In
splto of good surroundings, but
thCBo aro tho exception rather
than the rule. Loosonoss in mo-
rals at the head of an Institution
Is fatal.

TOO IIOMCST

When you find nnyonevstlcking
up for-- honesty as a policy put
your pocketbook in a Bafo plnco,
and do businesswith hlrii for spot
cash. The man who Is honest on-
ly when t Bulla him does not
neod the Jlmmle or tho sanding
to make him first class thug.
There are people who think a
mnn is too honest when he deals
as sqauroly With a child or poor
old darky as he docs with wide-awnk-o.

Intelligent peoplo who
know what tho value of a dollar
Is. It. Is Un awful commenton so-
ciety that men who aro parlcu-la- r

In regard to being honest With
theJr fellows nro often regarded
as "peculiar," and dre pointed,out
on the streets as objects" ot?cur-IoBlt-y,

It Is strange that tho cri
tics Boldoni ronllzo the silent pom- -
men: upon their own lives their
eatUnnte of theso "cranks" may
afford. "As a man thlnkcth in his
heart, so la he." The

Tho TcxaB and Pacific railway
Is uov? handJ'ns all' tho traffic It
Is possible to handle with the Wo--
tlvo yowdr they possess, Ifj
enough lecomotlres could be se-

cured It is said they could bo han-
dling fust double thq bublncBB
they hare at present, ore n"ew

locomotives are duo to be receiv-
ed soon.

. . i . , i
fi Buelaea 'naonj from -- many other
points are coming to Dig Spring
seeking locations to engage In
budlnes in our city. Due to the
ccnrcJty of suitable buildings ther
aro tnklUR most any kind of ''a
pace Hint will giro them an op-

portunity to icct started,

'Herald want nds get results:

1

MHAKB IT
Many a good skip has gene

dotfn through a Small flaw. In her
timbers, 'or' a' llttlo carelessness
on the, pnrt ot tho helmsman.
Many a groat man has gone to
ruin, dlsgrndo and perdition thru
'a little sin tkat has passed tho
fountains ot bis phyeical and mo-

ral nature. It Is not tho crimes
that outrage nil Ideas ot decency
that tempt men to their destruc-
tion, hut the soft slron ef person

Why

gratification

Solomon,,
,

J

"weakness.
Indulges

risjTaa
Bittoryman.

Herald, rasaltf.
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"bT "o 'T
than DU1CK

wKen( Builck is priced io Idfi
' You can buy Buick closed as
. aSliy5,f.c.b..factory.

fact, hav!k ydur choice three
popular Buick models at low price '-

-.

Sedan,Coupe SportRoadster.
These offer everything Buick

princely luxury and beauty low-swu- ng

bodies by Fisher.
Thesupremeriding comfort Buick can-

tilever springs, Lovcjoy hydraulic shock
absorbers,and form-fittin- g tailored

brilliant performance 'famous
Buick six-cylind- er Valve-in-Hca-d engine.?
Come aBuick your disposal

a trial.
SEDANS $1195 to COUPES to $1830

MODELS $ ta$
dtlprmif. frtrwmnf'JinnttpUa,lbitiUurabli,

l t (v 1

FACTORY

ALLEN MOTOR
Phone684 Big Spring, Texas

-
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Att Sfigincars dlf big job Ualnat--
lag the operatorand lightening

who designed
suaea Cultivator.

Twlfl-Jaet- C hate refeated their aac-ae-ee,

thisi&ne we-ro- w culdvstor that
staple ofttandtay both man

ThaTwifi-Jae-k durable,
aay aadaoaafortable

has swoag,rltd asaln that wHl
twUt under hardest,conditions.
The bakaee times,

that aslfultln requires

$.

that lures, thear
reefs. "Watch the heart,

"for out aay
thd issues llfo." 'M man. Wth
rotten heartcan mora gra

a can develop lata a
giant. You grow any
than The man

secret vice nunr
soar for a whlo, but sttre'itf

drop tho
A

want ads get

car for little,

In you can of
this

or
cars thatis

The Of

of

seats.
The of the

in! Let usput at
for

$1995 $1195
SPOUT 1525

Ftint, Mitt., It M'; 7 G.M.A.C,
imvuilaili.

.O.B.
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1195
COMPANY

J0SE7

BUILDER
"Setter Homes'
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TWIN-JAC- K

CULTIVATOR
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hut minimum effort, the horsesare spared
ore shoulder,andmore groundis covered

per'day with lessfatigue. '
Kach pair of gangsIs controlled by two

Independentlevers,the inside lever raising
war lowering the,pair simultaneously,when

decked.By meansof an tmy pressureoa
the stkrupsthe wheels may be angled to
rlfht er ta leit.

We wifl be glad to explain the many
t efficient, tkae-eavin- g featuresef theTwln-Jac-k

or demonstrateat your convenience.
There Is no obligation.

7erek a oHKm offttmaaiAvrywotkinj, ritKnt anJtraclorpkws,
tUtg fm?UmnU.0tMl Championhrvtingand haying hmcA&m

Wb.; PETERSON, Knolt, Texas
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: Column

The XmM ts "aatkerleed t;s M
Mm tattewtagnamed per--

, eutjeet to the BetM ef the
Democratic, Primary Jajy 28,

list:

A. 8. MAUXBT
.Kelea Coaaty

' THOS. J. COTTKK
, .

" , MKchell Ceaaty
FRITZ ft. SMITH

"
Scarry Oeaaty

Vto- - Dtetrfet Attorney Ml JJtatrlct:
OBORGS MAIIOH

Far CastaeyJadeje:
H. X. DEBRNPORT

a ffl iBrWBnriFB a9aPSnvYnarVnsrwf
.' V. J. SKIHHKR

MISS YKRBKHA BARNM

tpF cwHy
JAMBS LITTLE

Per Sfaertfr aaal Tax Collectors'. JESSSLAUGHTER ,

FRANK HOUSE
' (For

8. C. LAMAR

for Caamty Treasure;
W. A. PRKSSCOT
E. O.TOWLER

(Re-elec'tle-

For Tax .Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-electio-n)

Per J,M(ke of Pence, Precinct It
J. N. COWAN
M. W. HARWELL

Fer Commissioner, ef Precinct S:
" J. O. ROMER

For PHMfc Welder, Pric. 1

J, W CARPENTER.

CommissionerPrecinct 4:
, W. B. S.HBCD

0 WJl' MQUIPMBKT
' FOR KKW MHAimr SHOP
Mrs. L. Mf Saetl aad Mrs. Cat-M- ae

ptaa te leave Saturday algkt
tar Daltas, where they ga ta buy

, new eautameat for tke Deuzlaaa
A Viatel Beauty Sboppe,Tkay wttil

aiea aay a itae ef Lady Maraar-a-t
eesmeUes. fer this new skep.

They ptaa te open for busiaeee
taet sa seeaas their equipment
arrives and ta installed, possibly
tae first week laMarck.

YfS!
KASCHDOES
GASOTTTING

'aalaiasi eaBaV' "bT SLaBanBBr

pjaa aMtair ka wta
" smJ We KJMr Hew

I,

FKOKX 1T

KASCH
PLUMBINQ. A

AND KLPK7T0 MfOT
V ORMGO STKWRT

4iXaiaBaSBaISw:

f

r

t

Avurmm or iots
attractsj--u ctow

Om ( the targe rMl
satesstmt held hi B4r Sprtac
bM here Msaday Wi

Ptaee hi the Seatkerapert-- at
tke ekr. wkea J. M. Bra4ea Beta"

to tke klgkest Mdder forty taw
residence tatt In tkls aw reel-dcat- lal

district. TW property k
owned fry the Lyoas-Eame- et Re-a-ltr

Servlceaae! the streets

prostaaa

Tijrt

rest

hare aeea laM aa4 hrkao AX AT T9VK
narked. Tae fear lata aeM oroCBKT. FRRSH ITIRI
aroaghtorer $I5,f. XORMXG."Tae aactteaaate wm a real :

celearattea. Preee4laK aale Mr. Maraarat AKbmm

the Btg Sfflag Maakiaal aaa4,jMeakltaa OUabeaaaafter a ni-o-a

a track, paraded the ta this wMh Mrs. Vietar
tawa accttea, aaaeaMHig m BMraws

Taraaaaaisale, aad attraeted a
crowd ta the where the!
aactloa was held. Bradea ta'
kaewa the "Lot nlaate,"
aactlaaeer, aad sold theea
fast.
Each lot aroBgbl at least 3M

aad tone weat high as f EM.
The addition carries' rigid aalM-Is-g

restrictions which aaade the
property self at better adfaa--

Followlnc the auction sale
aew Cherrolet touring car was

to the oho holding the
lucky number, Mrs. W. B. Set-ti-cs

was the winner and .Is new
tho proud possessorof the Bew
car, Tho aaetloacer told tae
crowd before the Banker was
drawn that the winner had ta

-- v..,.Weemt m,,e wMl1 '5
Bin waea ae out tae laexy
BBBtaen The little feHew who

krecelred the cash was
If he had draws the ear Msa--

self, , .

n. Derapsey returaed last
Thursday night from kuslaess
trip to Dallas,

i: 'il'
V

staally, aad Meaey that sstaetM
hetoaegto you. Are you sr bulMlag
the future M Big Spring's saw

eatate wealtk. If y are net gtog ta pre--
"

.Pkik H, wmh one alae le going to your

aLTJB BONNET CO ta a paal-tt- aa

U furalea aome builders or kayers aadtavaetars, can pt yatatin wth reaMors, developers,
,aa4 baMdera, where ya aaa wtaely akeeeeetaataaa.
aettaete, aud see aa or, just sMt the
talktas; aa ta wkat yau are lataraataa.

CO.
BflMajd, Teaaw, offk basoeasatWant
' ,, A PHN at MMtaml a4 Jtartag

Please put aaa ta toaek .wkk
( ( ) "Realtor. I OMbuUr 1S.IU '.

.V ar, wkaeay kaw ke reliable. ISP"
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Krerrthiag X4eetrleal. tHt.
I. i

Fay, twa year eM
twta daughter ef Mr. aad Mrs.
H. BCaae waa ekfased ay sai
aa Friday February 17th, Faa-e-rI

senrlcea were caadaetea aa
Saturday afteraee at the. Baet
Tklrd .

Mrs. A, O. ArauBdel, of Min-
neapolis, Minnesota; Is ta tke

ker sister, Mrs. SVtb
other . aa4

Funeral services far Lea Bell
8 aiaath of Mr. aad
Mrs. Le Roy ef- -

were keJd Thursday 1st

Mrs. A. L. Wetsel, after a vis--It

tkls city witk pareats,
aad Mrs. S. A'. Hatkeeek, eth-

er relatives aad friends return-
ed to ker home In Deltas Sua-da-y

eve'slag.

i

7

sis'

M. M. PAGMTT IWAJS ALLW

iiw abnamni PadMti aslr

yvars, li M
ad away at Ms ks la
at :lf a'etoek saarahas;

Tea. let, faliawlag Jllswea t
several sseatha.Mr. Pa4ett haa
aeea ta falllag health the paet
few ilM had retire frees

Faaeral serrtae were
at the Baptist ekaraa

ta CeaheaM, Vadaeaday Bsera-ta- g;

at iaJ a'cteck. ky Raf. K.
X. Maaea, pastor. The ressala
ware to Sprtag far aa;wipaseai.

hartal la tke O. O. F. eeasetery
sunrlrea ky his

wtfe .aad daagkteraad ether
teUfee, ad theai deepest

exteaded.
Mr Padgett kea BMde hie keasa

ta Howard caaaty away
Ha waa fsraierly reeldaat
Big Berlag, wkere ke waa well
kaewa aad ketd high esteem.
Me ssared ta aanber
af years ago, aad was the ke--tl

fcaataesa tkere, aatll Ms
ttreateat last year He was
htaa! frleads, geed--

cltttea lived
Street Beptlet Charek, ky coaaleteat life. Maay hearts are

KoTercad Hugkes. Me rolag.

rtsklag
TaBMltt, retatlTea
friends.

daughter
Jkkeia Ceaaasaa

afteraaea
Coakesaa.

her
Mr.

mmqmm

Taeaday

kastaeas.
aaerfaeted

areaght

Dseeased

Coaheasa

aelghboV
sakataBtlal

MM. HVHIS BKRRY DEAD
Mss. Susan ManasasBerry, C9

years, died suddealy while rid
lsg ear, earoute te thle ef-t-y

oa Saturday February 18th.
Heart failure trattrlbuted as tke
cUe itt ker deatk.

Tke body was prepared for
sklpnaeat by tke Eberley .Usder--
taking eeaipaay ahd.skrppea
the, e4d home is Leaietana
karkL

Heartfelt sysapatky extend-
ed 'tke bereavedones.

Tour Dentist, have kin look.
at your teeth twice year.
Cunningham

TheNew StoreOpening
Lj Saturdaywis yery stisfactory. Crowd of Ladietrcall-
ed,all throughthe day. Somecameto so newstore,oth-
ers to buy. -v jJgt'Cl. i&d$&U '?''l.-Ate''"- .

.. : ?'' mmm&AmriimxiComeagairi'andbring someoneivtitKybii. More riew thihaa
coming all the time. .

' '

So thosewho didn't come to our opening; we invite t&
come in and teethe Newv Spring Urete, Coati, Hat, etc.

EYERYTHINC; BRAND NEf
arid nrirevl varv rinnkV. D.lul- - tL.' . vW

urertprutiiStore -- -:: ,,'."

'', SaridiferV

Do You Want to

kaaeetty, naturally?
buyiag .wltk,

MvelepateBtkat al

afcava,

TMM ELECTRIC la
prospective

alaBlelp:foraatla. 'We,
areMteeta, aaataaeitpaa

Call aataw,
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The Altaa ktaffear w

tad ha Mm OaHtaa aafsitas; am

Biet Bacaad street,
tke Asara stare,

rerted tata atedsrartae eaeir
sstea, aad wMl .apea. Batarday.

wttk BaaAttea iad Y. X. Meare

Big Bartag; fraes Brtstew, Okta..
TMs ta eae Mm ttaeat aaaaa
la Btc Bariag wkk alt

, UI
Big I - -

Z.7V i- -I

.years.
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-- -J ...-- ..
ere tom wiiuas, tiiw m,b

karkers aa tke jea.
Mrs. P. R, Braeka haa

a spate la tkls barker saapeaas-ta-g

ta Big Sprtag fraea AssaHl-t- o,

aad plaas te epea a Beauty
parlor here akeut March 1st.

Mrs. Bess Klag aad Mtsa Mil-

dred Klag retaraedlaaday night
frasa a Tielt ta Part Wertk tke
guestaef Mr. 'aatd. Mrs, J, O.

A. J. Crawford owner of tke
Crawford ketels ta Big Spring
aad Carlsbad, New Mexico, waa:
a kuainesevisiter iaBig Sprtag
tke forepart ot tke- - week.
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The sew.Bate MaaarpJ OaaehU ' "

nd AabalaaoeMMtfjt t Uaa.
oTearfUe, OMa, tar tk BtaOrtf-m- k

Mertaary haa trrtnsl te title
eHyv Lewta aad Pswi ftfet wai to
Ohio to reeelYe tfca aaf aosi, to
drive It to this city. Tftsa-- rstara-e-d

Wedaaaitayaigwt. TMs hi mm
of tke ftaeet aadaaaet to state
faaeral esackss aM aaslHitaatsa
aaw 'oa tke aserlteC It ta
pletely faWtaaad far aaskataaee
aerTiea, ksiag sillajaasl with a
heater, electric taa,"aeuwk.
seats fer paaseagera with arery
eoattort far, tke tajwrad pvwrtsV
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